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JProfowNloualCurtln.

J 0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
KU.olt' - - TcxnM.

H. a. HcCOMELL,

AHorsoy - u.t - tiivw,
7mointmvnunun

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MAUTIN,

Attorney at Law,

- - Tjcxas.

M. 13. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer hlse.rvlccs tothtpeoplaof Haskell
m4 anrraandingcountry.

Ofilca at Terrell's Drag stora.

JT. IB. LINDSKY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumption
SPECIALTY.

SU la Written baiming

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
OfTlco over tlxo X3unlc.

All klndi of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

' Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ITTtSNEY-AT-LA-

i. Haskell, - Texas.

HfOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
AWJSCTvey-at-La- w.

Offert large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
atudardguaranty company at rea-

sonablerate.
AiirMi a vr. Scott,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Aaawers U culls promptly, dayor night.

'Phoneit . . Office N. side square.

Dr. H. R. Coston
OFFICE AT

lAKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE Bta1
Announcements.

Ftr District Judge

H R JONES

Fr CiitiJJo'
JU7?PHENS

sst raHiTaiCrs
' b'isr't brocf'

Mr T flsewsor LsON '
G H COMstrlctfUrk
J OHJhNSON
-- . a VEl'ax Collector

ROOKMAN
JOHN
J K

COBB
for StateRpn BOHANNAN

S VERNON

fFOX
. Bac HN E.ROBERTSON
The bes H HICK ')

p3und
andkit Representative

Darns a: B R CRAWFORD
nation,
boxes sfBtckleHr8 Arnica Salve
in boils... JUVbest and most famous com- -

ho world to connueraches
Cures cuts, healsiziJ-yVa.nain-

s.

irf y rVPa
. . ... tiHBIifnvAnd Bruises, suuaues innam--

matTcrfmasters oiles. Millions of
faia'i sold vearlv. Works wonders

in boils, ulcers, felon's, skin erup.
tions. It curesor no pay 25c at
j, B. Baker'sdrug store.

j resnpineapples,uuiuiB, w
ootnuts, lemons, cranb6rries,etc., at
Carney's.

Make WeakWomen Strong

I haretakenyour Remick's Pep-i-u

Bleed Tonic T knbw it is thsbest

.Tonic ever made. It will make every

ik womm strong, i cannotvpratsc

it ugh, Mrs. O, D. Plckying,
Qlaey, III. For talc by1 Stafford
ProsCq. V

1
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Late news from Washington indi-

catesthat, as it seemed any hope
was lost that congress would make
any reduction in the protective tariff
in order to relieve the stagnation in

Cubaand establish equitable trade
relationsbetweenit andthiscountry,
President Roosevelt has thrown his
force into the scalein behalfofCuba.

Through the republican majority
in the House the repacious pets of
pr&tection have the country by the
throat andseem able to dictate its
policy, and the shameof it is their
insatiablegreed blindsthemnot only
to right and justice but to common
decency. They seem unable to see
their selfishness and greed in the
light that the many, thousands of
comparatively disinterested people
sec it in, or, if they see it their greed
outweighs their decency.

It is stated that the President has

plainly stated to someof the leaders
that theadministrationwill not re

cedefrom the position taken by him
in his message recomending tariff
concessions to Cuba and as also ad-

vised by Sec. Root. Also that for any

measureon the tariffor war tax ques-

tion to receive theexecutiveapproval
or signatureit must embody decent
treatmentof Cuba.

It is now believedthat in the face
of the President's firm stand some
concessionswill be made to Cuban
products.butnot perhapsto the ex-

tent that proper regard for our moral
obligation demands.

We can not but commend Presi
dent Rooseveltfor the courage and
sense of right manifestedby him in

this matter.

Safcdlierlhihl'Ti.lfe
4

"In three weeks our chubby little
boy was changedby Pneumonia al-

most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W.
Watkins, of Pleasant City, O. "A
terrible cough set in, that, in spiteol

a good doctor's treatment for several
weeks, crew worse every day. We

then usedDr. King's New Discov-er- y

for consumption,and our darling

was soon sound and well. We art
surethis erand medicine saved his

life." Millions know it's the only

surecure for coughs, colds and all

lung diseases.J. B. Bakerguarantee
satisfaction. 50c, $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free.

Program,Fortnightly ReadingCircle
.

1. Answer to roll call with a quo-

tation from one of the 3 Idyls and
state from which o..e.

2. Reading by Mrs. Marshall
Picrson.

3. Every one readandstudy these
poems: The Coming of Arthur.Gareth
and Lynette, Geraint and Enid,

and come prepared to ask

and answqrany question.
Miss Foster,teacher.

Friday night, Feb. 14.

Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of Ills Rheu-natlsr-a,

"During the winter of 1898 I was

so lame in my joints, in fact all over

my body, that I could hardly hobble
around,when I boucht a bottle of

Chamberlain'sPain Balm. From the
first application I began to get well,

and was cured and have worked

steadily all the year. R. Wheeler,

Northwood, N. Y. For sale by J. B.

Baker.

HandkerchiefBazaarandBaby Show

The W. H. M. Society will hold a

handkerchiefbazaaron Saturday.the
22nd inst. The programwill include
music, recitations,drills, etc., in the
afternoonandat night. Perhapsthe
most interesting featureof the altcr-noo- n

gatheringwill be thebabyshow.

The babies havebeen divided into

threeclasses:
ist. Those under six months of

age.
2nd. Thoseover six imonths and

under one year.
ird. Thosebetweenone and two

yearsof age.
All babiesof properages are in-

vited to enter trie contest,
There are three prizes and one

will be awardedto the baby adjudged
to be the finest in eachclass.

A handsomedoll will be given to

the onewho will guessits name.
Admission to the bazaarand baby

show U to cts for afternoonor night.

When you are in town call and
sec our nice line of furniture. No

trouble to sfiow it to you,
Thoinason& Son.

8. E. CRAWFORD

With this issueof the Leader we

takepleasurein announcingthe can-

didacy of Hon. S. R. Crawford for

to theoffice of Represent-
ativeof this the 104th Representative
District. Mr. Crawford was. elected
during the regular session ofthe last
legislature to fill out the unexpired
term of the late Capt. A T. Gay.who
died at Austin during the term.
He has representedthe District with
distinguishedabilty and took part in
all of the hard work of the home
He is a practical business man, a
sound democrat and a thoroughly
safe man for the place. Having
spent most of his active life in this
section and being largely interested
and in touch with the agricultural,
educationaland other interests of
NorthwestTexas, there is no man
who better understandsthe needs of
our District than he. He has thought
of retiring to private life but at the
earnestsolicitation of his friends,
has decidedto stand for
for another term, subject,of course,
to the will of the Democratic party
of the District. Graham Leader.

It will be observedfrom the above
that Mr. Crawford's home paper
gives a very creditable account of
him. We are not advised of any
special state policies advocated by
Mr. Crawford but presume that at
some time during the campaign he
will visit us and make known his
views on state and local questions.

Heretoforewe have been on the
easternedgeof a large representa-
tive district which extendedfar into
the western part of the state, our
presentrepresentativebeing Mr. A.
S. Hawkins of Midland, Tom Green
county, but the last legislature in
redisricting the state put us in a
more compactdistrict lying mostly
to the eastof us. Our district is now
number 104 and is composed of the
countiesof Young, Archer, Thiock- -

morton, Baylor, Knox, Haskell and
Stonewall.

1 Legacy of tbo Grip

Is oftena run-dow- n system.Weak-

ness, nervousness,lack of appetite,
energy and ambition, with disorder-
ed liver and kidneys often follow an
attackof this wretched disease.The
greatestneedthen is Electric Bitters,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulatorof Stomach,Liver and Kid-

neys, Thousandshaveproved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system, and re-

store to health and good spirits after
an attack of Grip. If suffering, try
them. Only 50c, Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteedby J. B. Baker.

Mr. J. S. Fox presentshis name
this week as a candidate for the of-

fice of lax assessor. Mr. Fox has
been a citizen of Haskell for about
twelve years,where he has pursued
the occupationof a carpenter, main-

taining himself and family by the
sweat of his brow. In this, being a

good mechanic,quick, energetic and
trustworthy, has succeededas well
or better thanmost others. He is a
man of good intelligence and prac-

tical business ideas and will no
doubt readily graspand comprehend
the duties of theoffice which he so
licits and, backedby his well known
energy, we have no doubt that he
would perform the work correctly
and to the public's satisfaction. No
man standsbetter when it comes to
the questionof integrity and conduct
as a good citizen.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion

"I havelately been much troubled
with dyspepsia, belchingand sour
stomach," writes M. S. Mead, lead-

ing pharmacistof Attleboro, Mass.
"I could eat hardly anythingwithout
suffering several hours. My clerk
suggestedI try Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure which I did with most happy
results. I have had no more trouble
and when one can go to eatingmince
pie, cheese,candy and nuts after
sucha time, their digestionmust be
pretty good. I endorseKodol Dys-

pepsia Cure heartily." You don't
have to diet. Eat all the good 'food
you want but don't overload the
stomach, Kodol DyspepsiaCure di-

gests your food. Terrells drug store.

Mr, G. W. Williams late of Wexa-hachi- e,

is openingup a generastock
of groceries in the building on the
eastsideof the squareformerly oc-

cupied by Mr, WilboUrn.

Mr. John E. Robertson places
his name in our announcement
column this week as acandidate for
your vote for the office of assessorof

taxes. About everybody, unless it
is a few of our more recent citizens,
know John too well for it to beneces-

sary for us to attempt to introduce
him here, as he has grown from boy-

hood to manhood in our midst. As
a boy in his teenshe was perhapsa
little headstrongand self billed at
times, but that should not be held
againsthim now as he long since
settled dwn to life and business in
earnestand, perhaps,after all, his
youthful selfa3sertivcnessonly show- -

ed that he had thequalitiesof energy
and push necessaryto make a thor-

oughgoingand successful business
man when they were turned in that
direction and coupled with honesty
and integrity, as in his case, for his
possessionof those qualities has not
been questioned.

He has been for some time book-

keeperand salesmanin his father's
store and,with a fair education and
his business expericnoe, he is no
doubt qualified to perform the work
of tax assessorcorrectly and to the
satisfactionof all, and he authorizes
us to pledge his whole energies and
abilities to that end.

millions Put to Work
The wonderful activity of the new

century is shown by an enormous,de-

mand for the world's best workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For con-

stipation, sick headache, biliousness,
or any trouuie 01 atomacn, L.iver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 25c
at J. B. Uaker's drug store.

The City Council of Dallashaving
at the suggestion of the railroads
passedan ordinance to squelch the
ticket scalpersduring the U. C. V.
Reunionto be held there in April,
the roads have promised to make
rate of onecent per mile from all
parts of the United States for that
event. This exceptionally low rate
will insure the gathering at Dallas
during the Reunion of the largest
crowd ever gotton togetherin Texas
ino aouot many tnousanapeople in
other states will take advantage ol

the low railroad fare more for the
purposeof getting a glimpse of Tex-

as than of visiting the Reunion.

Mr. F. G. Alexander left on
Tuesday for Chicago.

SomethingThat Will do yon Good,

We know of no way in which we

can be of more service toour readers
than to tell them of somethingthat
will be of real good to them. For this
reason we want to acquaint them
witth what we consider one of the
very best remedieson the market for
coughs, We refer 'to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.We haveusedit with
such good results in our family so

long that it has become a household
necessity. By its prompt use we

haven't anydoubt but that it has
time and again preventedcroup. The
testimony is given upon our own ex-

perience,and we strggest that our
readers,especially those who have
small children, always keep it in their
homes as asafeguard against croup

Camden (S.C.) Messenger. For
sale by J. B. Baker.

For Christmas

Beautiful Decorated
German China

This ware was thliiied direct from Oor
many. It Is t ery pretty and delicateand will
miiko a handjomepresentfor an) occaslou.

Bee It sampledIn onr w Indow shelf.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

sir atffe MM tf&S B
seSem.WISIlTT ERbSH

DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou cat.

food. It gives Instant roller andhqvot
rails to euro. allows you to eat all
tuo foodyouwant. Thomost sensitive
stomachscan take By Ususomany
thousandsof dyspeptics have been
cured nftcr everythingplso failed.
proventa formationof gason tho stom-
ach, relieving distressaftor eating.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
Si cxn'i he's

but J you fejtl I

Katparadonly by H. u. in wjtt vo uiucaguseSi. tA) contain 'mc tho &0c aiaa,

C, B. TERRELL.

Now for

1
TO THE PUBLIC:

-- Eaat2s-

With this month we start on our 12th year'sbusiness in the town of

Haskell, hencedeem it properat this juncture to have a little talk with tho
public and our customersof the past. In miking the retrospectof the past
we are pleasedto say that we find but little the disagreeablem it, but
on the other handour dealingsand relations generally with our customers
havebeen pleasantand satisfactoryto us and we believealso to them. To
be able to make this statementis a matter of great gratification to us.

To our proper treatment and due considerationof the interestsof all

with whom wc havedealt we attribute

success. What that successhas been is to some extent shown by the fol-

lowing; to-w- it: We beganhere eleven years ago with quite a small stock

of goods, but sufficient to meet fairly well the requirementsof the people

here then. Our floor spacewhen we beganwas only 1600 square feet,

while to'day our stock fills a spaceof 7520 squarefeet, which really does

not give us sufficient room to properly display our goods.

As stated we attribute our success to the consideratetreatment of all

customers,in short treating them as we would like to be treated if we were

on the otherside of the counter,and to the fact that we have always given

caieful personalattention to the selection ofgoods adaptedto the wants
our people and to being surethat we got them as cheapas money could

buy them, thus enabling us to sell themas cheapas the same goods could
be bought anywhere.

Now we are going to try to make our 12th year's businessthe best in

our history and to do this we will pursuethe same methods that have

provenso successfulin the past,only striving to improve on them where

ever we can.
Thanking our old and new customersfor their liberal and continued

patronage,we invite all to call at our store and feel at home therewhether
they wish to buy or not, and we will be especially pleased to have the
many new comers to our country call and fcet acquaintedat least.

With bestwishes
all, we are YOURS TRULY,

1 c. ill

Brain-Foo- d Xonscnsc.

Another ridiculous food fad has
been brandedby the most competent
authorities. They have dispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
needed for brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anothsrforboues. A correct
diet will not only nourisha particu-h-r

part of the body, but it will sus-

tain every other part. Yet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must preparefor their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of Green's
August Flower, the faorite medicine

of the healthy millions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulates theliver to

healthy action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyantand vig-

orous. You get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecial Almanac.

A regular quarterly term the
commissioner'scourt will convene
next Monday.

Several wagon loads goods

belongingto Bryant-Bak- er Co., of

Stamford, passpd through Haskell
this week going, to Munday, wherr
that firm is openinga b'ranch house.

The LastHeard of It
"My little boy took the croup one

night andsoon grew sobadyou could

hearhim breatheall over thehouse,"

"We fearedhe would die, but a few

doses of One Minute Cough Cure
quickly relieved him and he went to
sleep. That's the last we heard of
the croup. Now isn't a cough cure
like that valuable?' One Minute
Cough Cure is absolutely safe and
acts immediately. For coughs, colds
croup, giip, bionchitis and all other
throat and lung troubles it is a cer-

tain cure, Very pleasentto take, The
little oneslike it, Terrells drug ttorej

Thia preparationcontainsall of thoayspt D Reynolds, Mansfield, O.
iMnAatnnta nnrt rl L'rtsts fill kinds

It
It.

It
all
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in large measureour very gratifying

for theprosperity of
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Mr. J. H. Hicks entersthe race
this week for the office of assessor
of taxes In authorizing the Free
Press to announce him Mr Hicks
remarkedthat he was not one of the
kind of candidatesthat come out re
luctantly at the "earnest solicitation
of many friends," but he was out on
his own motion becaujc he wantsthe
office for the pay there is in it and
believes he is capableof doing the
work correctly and rendering the
people efficient service in return for
the favor he asks of them, and, al-

though they had not used undue
force or persuasionto induce him to
run, he believes and hopes that it
will be found when nosesarecounted
that he had friends enough to put
him in.

Mr. Hicks settledin Haskell coun
ty abouteleven cars ago and has

bcu engagedin farming here ever
since,with the exception of an ab-

senceof a year or so following the
death of his wife, which occurred
several yearsago.

His reputationduring all this time
has beenthat of a peaceable, tem-

perate,upright and honest citizen,
of whom no one hashad occasionto
complain.

Although Mr. Hicks is not experi-

encedin the line of work required in
the assessors office, vet, being a
man of fair educationand good in

telligence,no doubt he will readily
comprehendthe work and beable to
do it correctly. We bespeakfor him

your considerationwhen determining
whom you will choose for assessor.

Dr. Gilbert reports the nrrival
of a fine boy at Mr. Monroe Dorsey's
or, Wildhors Thursday niRht,

An extra nice line of wall paper

at Thomason& Son,

The Old Stager's
Family Medicine

Tested by Twenty Years Use,
Guaranteedto Ours.

I heroby ROirtntiesT.tr bottlo of b. Old
Btsj.r to give perfect latlifiatloa.
If not relict 1 or etirod utter gltlug ny '
tbeie me'llclnei it fnlr trial necor Hog to direc-
tionscall on the dealerof whom yon parehi.ed
It anil Up will promptly rifnod yonr ntoa.y.
Tby are 10M to him ondorthat atrr.tmtnt if
104

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
reeomended for it no cuie no pay!
That is enough said and thereis no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific Thlt
medicine has no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old Etegcr's Liniment. The best
'liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMcdlclae This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gitcs quick relief.

Old Stager'sFistula Care No ease
has ever been reported in which this'
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand many old andbad
caseshave been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

K.IIOLLIM: This is one of theworld's
best and most elegant application
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin ed
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemoro's Guaranteed Tralric
Bog Poisoi This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If ou have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealer to handle

these remediesin every town, address
A. P.MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers are s.lllnc tht.a

millclne.
W. It AVyman A.Co.tnacsatStorii)Haskell
ChapmanIlro.. .. .. Harcy
Cotulne & Howard Vends?

Ui,.!TnVlilHai

60 YEAB9'
EXPERIENCE
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Kiiarr Trade Mark
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyono tending n okctch and dOTcrlptlnn may

qutrlr aACHrttuu nur opinion frto wbeln.r an
mroutlon I, prohnblypHtentubla, Communica-
tion, strictly confidential. Handbookon 1'ittou.cut frto. Dldcbt AffencT for.ocnrlnr natcntn.

L'atent. taken tiiroiiKh Jlunn A Co. roolffrptciul tuitlce, without charge, tn tbe

Scientific American,
A handsomelyllln.trnted weekly. Lara-ea- cir-
culation of any .dentine journal. Term., iyean four month., IL Sold by all new.doalen.
MUffJ & Go.36"3"-1-- "'. New Yorir

ii mucin 0.cCfi r Bt, Wa.bIniioa.rj.Ci

Mr. J, L. Baldwin has takenthe
contract to carry the Marcy mail
three times weekly.

Mr. EugeneReynoldsand Mr.
Allen Rcily of Kentucky arrived
here this week and are the guestsct
Mr. H. S. Wilson, Mr. Reynolds be-

ing a brother ol Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. T. N, Ramsey,who recent
ly moved hereand boughtMr. J. W.

Meadorsplace in the northwestpart
of town, has gone into thedairy bus-

inessand proposed to furnish the
town with milk and butter.

The Haskell county teachers'
institute met at the court house last
night. The institute will be in ses-

sion today and again tonight. The
program as publishedshows an in-

terestinglist of subjects for discus-

sion.

Rev. W. C. Youag preachedf

v-- ".

at two or three uaya

week.
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McKlntoy Memorial Day, January
29, has boon generally observed
throughout the country with every
mark of sorrow and respect which a
grateful peoplecould pay to the mem-
ory of one who had deserved well of
them.

Borvtrp were hold Sunday In
churches of almost every denomina-
tion, and tho fund for the erection of a
suitable monument to commemorate
tho public services and private virtues
of the distinguished statesman reached
a figure far tti excessof tho amount
hoped for by the committee which
had tho woik In charge

The detail or the dastardly crime at
Buffalo, which robbed the Unorlcan
people of a devoted sprwuit, are too
fresh In the public mind to need re-

capitulation, but an account of tho
preslihmtN lt day on earth and the
noble and Christian fortitude with
which he nmt his fate. Is appropriate

!at thin time The sorrowful scenes
enacted aroundthe house of Mr Mil-bur- n,

piosldi-n- t of the Buffalo expo-

sition, where the president died, huve
had few parallels in our history.

The last day, which ended In despair
was begun in hope. Tho tils that came
on Friday afternoon, when the organs
of digestion refused to handle the solid
food that hud been taken earlier in
the day, had seemingly been overcome
by midnight, and when the new day
came It found the president relieved
and roatlug,

Hope tint had suddenly dropped
from the high place which It had held
began to rpvlve. The healing of the
wounds had progst'sied favorably, gen-

eral conditions were In the tn-il- sat-
isfactory, and the Immediate fiituie of
the caseseemedto hold no threat. The
physicians who had beeu In almost
constaut attendance during the night
parted, and the watch in the sickroom
wosreducod .Sti Ideuly there was a fail-
ure of the heart, which for several
days had been manifesting signs of
weakness,and the president sank to-

ward unconsciousness This was at 2

o'clock In the morning. There was an
Immediate application of restoratives,
and a general all was sent tothe ab-

sent phMlolnTih and nures. Digitalis,
strychnia .md saline solution were ad-

ministered to the patient but there
was no Immediate rosponso to treat-
ment. The physicians admitted that
he was despcrutely HI.

Secretary Cortelyou decided to send
for the relatives and close friends of
the president, thp vice president and
the members of the cabinet Those
within reach were called by telephone
or messenger and telegrams were
rushed to thrwe who had left the city
The tlrst of the messagesunit out at
2:30 o'clock .in.l within half an hour
the MUburn house began to till again.
The serious condition of the president
and the general call sent out gave rlee
to a general feelingof uiaim that was
never again allajed.

Desperate, measures were recoiled
to In, order to stimulate theheart, ami
tho sinking spell was oer b) I

o'clock. It was decided to continue
the treatment, and the physicians laid
their greatest hope on lyeitherlng the
day. It wan agreedthat if the wound-

ed man be.oa'r'rled for twenty-fou- r

hours his d'nnces would be very
favorable, for Ihe woun 's were lieiling
splendidly It wan decided to summon

Yr V. W lohuston of Washington
and Dr. K O Jaaenayof New York,
heart ipen.i'ist and tplegiums weie
huriiedly dent asking that they come
at once Before dawn a dozen of the
relative nni Mend? of the pienldent

.In. .MrKiuljr.
arrived ut th'i MUburn house. They
Assombled lu the drawing-room-.
where they waited for Udlnes from
the sick room, The physicians asuur--d

them that the prcnldent bad a
fighting chance for hla lite and all
day they clung to the hope that In the

nd victory would Ut his,
Hundred of vlslton. came during

the morning, and If the police had not
kept the irtroetn cloar and barred en-
trance to Delaware avenue, there
would have been thousands. Senator
Hanna came from Cleveland by spe-
cial train. Other friends arrived by
regular trains, and all through the
day they came In Increasing numbers.
Their regret and sympathy were pro-
found. The day developed but little
ncouragement for them, however.
During tho foronoon tho president

made a slight gain, and held It well
Into the afternoon. His physicians
announced that they had given him
nourishment, and It was thought that
possibly there wax a chancefor a fur-
ther gain of strength. It wan known,
however, that he was In a very seri-
ous state, and evory Interest centered
In the sick room, where the struggle
was In progress. Suddenly, at G

o'clock In the afternoon, there was a
repetition of the heart attack, and
those In the presenceof the strlcketi
man knew that tho end was at hand.
This knowledge soou Bpread to the
otreet, and tho waiting newspapermen
bulletined It to tho world. Every ono
who came from tho house was

for an expression an to tho
StPfe of the president Rich piirred
Ing report was worse than lis pred-

ecessor, and the official bulletins were
absolutely witnotit hone.

TP Woro of epilation t'J his wife
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wero the Inst that passedthe presi-
dent's lips, and they cameafter a gen-cr- nl

"good-bj- " said to the American
people, whom he loved so well and of
whoso manhood he was so fine a typo.

Those present In the room when tho
president died weio: Dr. Rlxey Abner
McKinley, Mis. Sarah Duncan. Mls-- t

Helen McKinley. Miss Mary Barber,
Miss Sarah Duncan. Lieutenant James
F. McKinley, V C. Duncan,T. M. n.

Colouel Webb C Hayes, Comp-
troller Charles 0 Dawes, Colonel V.
C. Brown Secretary Cortelyou, John
Barber, Miss Grace MocKenzle, tho
chief nurse, and three orderlies.

Tho president had continued In an
unconsciousstate slnco S30 p. m. Dr.
Hlxey remained with him until death
came The othei doctor? were In tho
room at times and then repaired to
the front room where their consulta-
tions had been held

FAREWELL TO HIS WIFE.
1.-II- . H.r, "(livVn Will. Not

Onm, tin Dune."
When, on Friday afternoon, tho

President askedfor his wife, they went
to the room across the hall, where she
sat with Mrs. McWilllams. She was
helpedInto her husband'sroom by Mrs
McWilllams, but Mr. McKinley had
again fallen Into unconsciousness.Aft-

er waiting a few moments,she obeyed

1
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the suggestionof thoseabout,and went
back to her room, leaving the doctors
free to resumetheir efforts

And then one by one. those In tho
houfe, tho President's brother, Abner,
Secretary Boot. SecretaryWilson. Sec-

retary Hitchcock, Mrs. McKInley's sis-

ters, and tin others went Into the room
of death for the last look.

Kacli looked at the form on the bed;
some went no further than the door-
way and turned away The sight of
that brave face looking so like death
caused them to weep. Not one per-
son, man or woman, who came back
downstairs but wa3 weeping, and some
of tho men wero sobbing almost hys-
terically.

About 8 o'clock Mr. McKinley recov-
ered consciousness,and again whis-
pered Mrs. McKInley's name. Once
more they led her In and placed her In
a chair besidethe bed. They saw that
ho was conscious, and turned away.
"It's the last flickering of the lamp be-

fore light goes out," whisperedDr.

Mrs. McKinley took her husband's
hand. His eyes opened. He spokesev-
eral sentences.Those near caught only
ono: "Good-by- , good-b- y. It Is God's
will; let his will, not ours, be done."

It was a long leave taking, and. Anal-
ly, they carried her g to her
room. News of what was happening
went down stairs and out into tas
street. It was received everywhere
with tears.

"They are saying good-b- y to each
other," people whisperedIn the streets,
all along the crowded blocks near the
house, Every one was thinking of
what the life of thesetwo bad been, of
the Intense,beautiful devotion each to
the other, of what a tender,chivalrous
lover-husban- d he wsb.

It was Impossible to think of this
and then of the scene In that room
upon which the thoughts of the whole
world were centered, without feeling
the oyes grow hot under thelids and a
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lump come Into tho throat In that
room It was, for tho moment, not tho
head of tho mightiest nation on earth
who was dying, it was n husband and
lover otandlng bytho dark rlvor and
giving the last look of love to that
sad, lonely, Invalid woman, to whom
his smile nnd cheerful wordswore lit-
erally the breath of life.

Mrs. McKinley was with tho Presi-
dent much of the tlmo Friday. Gently
as he could, Dr. Hlxey told her of her
husband's relape early In the morn-
ing. The physicians decided during
tho night that die should notbo awak-
ened. But with the morning, when
hope was all but gone, Dr. Ul.xey went
Into Mrs. McKInley's room and told
In r the truth

THE NEWS AT WASHINGTON.

CrowiU on lite Street Kontlno unit sor-

rowful Ml Nlcllt.
The official announcement was re-

ceived nt the White Housent 235 Sat-
urday morning. When the news came
that President McKinley had passed
away at 2: IS o'clock, the crowds which
had been on the streetsrestlessly nnd
sorrowfully awaiting news of tho end
had retired for the night, as had all
tho government officials, save a few
clerks at tho State, War and Navy de-

partments. Secretary Hay had given
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directions what should be done, and
Acting Chief Clerk Martin and other
employes, as soon as they received
official confirmation of the news, im-

mediately sent cablegramsto all Unit-
ed States ambassadorsand ministers,
notifying them that President McKin-
ley was dead, and Instructing them bo
to Inform the governments to which
they were nccrodltod

There were no details in the me-
ssagesnothing but this brief an-
nouncementand they wero identical
In language, except In tho names of
the persons addressed. The ambassa-
dors and ministers wore expected to
communicate theinformation, in turn,
to tho United States consular officers
within the limits of their posts. In
cases ot countries like Australia and
Canada,where the United States is not
represented In a diplomatic capacity,
messagesof like character were sent
to the United States cotuuls general,
who were to repeat them to the con-
suls. The original messagewas signed
by Secretary Hay, Mr. Babcock, his
private secretary,having taken it from
the State department to the secretary's
home for that purpose.

This was all that the Department of
Btate could do at once. As soon as
possible It Issued a proclamation an-
nouncing the President'sdemiseto the
United States and the world at large
and directing the closing of the execu-
tive departments and navy yards and
army posts as a mark of mourning.
The clerks on duty at once notified all
their chiefs of the death.

Arrangements had been made by
which SecretaryHay met acting Secre-
tary ot War Gillespie and Acting Sec
retary of the Navy Hackett In the
State Department for the purpose of
promulgating the necessaryorders of
the three departments. The order of
the War Department had been pre-
pared. It was drafted on lines similar
to that Issued when President Garfield

Day
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was stricken. Tho ordor was addressed
to all division and department com-
manders In tho United States, the
Philippines, Cuba, Porto Itlco, nnd
Alaska, and announced thodeath of
President McKinley and directed that
all work be suspendedfor tho day, all
tings to bo nt half-staf-f, and that thir-
teen guns bo fired In tho morning nnd
ono nt Intervals of half nn hour, nnd
forty-fiv- e guns at sunset.

A slmllnr order was Issued by the
Navy Department. A gunrd of honor
consisting of high officers of tho army
and navy wns named nt onco to escort
tho remains of the dead President to
Washington nnd to tho placo of Inter-
ment.

Tho White Houso promptly sunt tho
t'fflclnl nnnotinccmcnt It had received
of tho death to Secretaries Hay and
Gage, the only cabinet members In
town, nnd alt.o notified tho commis-
sioners of the District of Columbia.
The Whlto House was closed until
after the funeral.

The White House flag was d,

but a comparatively recent act of
Congressforbade draping public build-
ings with emblemsot mourning.

President Itoosevelt Issued a proc-
lamation recommending thot on the
dny of burial all people assemble "In
their respective pliiccs of divine wor-
ship, there to render alike their trib-
ute of sorrowful submission to the will
of Almighty God and of reverenceand
love for tho memory nnd character of
our late chief magistrate."

Secretary Gage, upon being Informed
of the death of Piesldent McKinley,
and requested make some comment
upon tho hitter's life, said:

"It seems like mockery to attempt
to eulogize him, No vvotds can carry
from one mind another a pioper un-

derstanding of that unique personality
He himself must be his best lnferpie-ter-.

Ills acts, his utterances, with their
Indescribable ciiarm, have made him
known to all Ann-- i leans. Through
the.so they undetstuud and appreciate
him. In their henits can be found the
love and thegratitude which his unsel-
fish, untiring and nlloctlonato devo-
tion to his tounto Justly inspire. If I

speak of him it must be simply nnd
without exaggeration In an active
life, extending now over a long period,
1 have met mn men ot gient powers
and manifold grate, but uftei neatly
five years of clop iispotiatlon with this
man,and a constant study of lilt men-

ial and moral iharacteilstlcs 1 have
come to icgard him. In the combined
qualities which make a man tutly
gieat, ns the siipetloi of all the men 1

have ever known In his death our
people me Indeed stricken with the
inoM grievous lo6 "

PRESIDENTM'KINLEY'S CAREER

Iulil)-li- t ill t - l.lfr of tll Dti.il 'olilliT
ll.lil MJlfrtlimn.

The following is u hlstoiy of the late
President's life:

Jan. 20. 1S43 Born at NUes, Trum-
bull County. Ohio

Jan. 29, 1SC0 Enteied Allegheny
College, Meadvlllo, Pa.

June 11, 1801 Enlisted oa private,
Company 13, Twenty-thir- d Ohio Volun-

teer Infantry.
Sept. 24, 1SC2 Promoted fiotn'Coiu-mlssur- y

Sergeantto Second Lieutenant
for bravery at battles of South Moun-

tain and Antletam.
Feb. 7, 1SC3 Commissioned First

Lieutenant.
July 26, 18C4 Promoted Captain,

battle of Kernstown.
March H, 1865 Brevetted Major by

President Lincoln for gallant service.
July 2fi, 1865 Mustered out of serv-

ice.
March, 18C7 Admitted to the bar at

Warren, Ohio, after studying law nt
Albany, N. V.

March, 1S69 Elected Prosecutlug
Attorney, Stark County, Ohio.

November, 1876 Elected to Con-
gress.

November, 18S8 to Con-
gressfor the seventh time.

Jan. 11, 1802 Inaugurated Governor
of Ohio.

Nov. 3, 1890 Elected President of
the United States.

June 21, 1900 Renominated for
President.

Nov. 6, 1900 President of
the United States.

March 4, 1901 Inaugurated.
AssassinatedSept. 6, 1901.
Died Sept 14, 1901.

Neir Staid for Wamac
la not a few of the granite cuttlna

yards in Aberdeen, Scotland, female
draughtsmen (or draughtswomen) are
employed. This opens up a new flsld
for female skill, and demonstratesoioe
moro that women are filling with con-
siderable success avocations whlck
formerly belongedexclusively to men.
In England and France, If not in Scot-
land, lady architects are not uncom-
mon, and display considerable akiu
in monumental drawing.
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FORTUNE FOR CHARITY.
Wealthy Jerrlih Flntneler Donate On

Million Ooll.iri.

Thero Is "aid to bo authority for the
statementthat Sir ErnestCassclIs tho
man who has placed $1,000,000 at tho
disposal of King Edward for uso In
soma charity and who stipulated that
his name should not bo made public.
King Edward will dovote tho money

Sir Krnpst CumpI.

to tho erection ofa homo for consump-
tives. Sir ErnestIs a naturalized Brit-
isher, having been born in Franco. Ho
Is ono of England's wealthiest Jowlsh
financiers. Within tho last two years
ho has becomo a dovoted sportsman,
nnd hasa racing stable and a breeding
stud.

REIGNS OF POPES.
Only l'oar Have tlovurned the thurch

I.onrcr Thnn Leo. XIII.
Only four popeshave governed tho

church for n longer period of tlmo
than Leo XIII. Tho npostlo Pctir's
pontificate lasted thirty-fou- r yrs,
from A. D. 33 to C7; that of Pluf IX.,
thlrty-on- o years, from 1846 to to78;
of Plus VI. twonty-fou- r years, from
1775 to 1799, and Adrian's twenty-thre-o

years and ten months from772 to 795.

Loo XIII. has now reigned for twenty-thre-o

years nnd nlno months, having
been elected to the pnpal throno on
Feb. 20, 1878. The popo St. Agathus
died In CS2 at the ago of 107 years',
Gregory IX. In 1241, aged 99; Celes-tln- o

III. In 1198 at the nge of 92 years.
Leo XIII. will probably reach the ago
of Celestlne, nnd It Is hoped that of
Gregory IX.

VERY YOUNG GENERAL.
Fonrteea-Ycn- r Old Hoy lint High Com-

mit ml In Minh'fl Armj.
Tho youngest generalIn tho world is

the nephewof the lnte shah of Persia.
His name Is Doust and ho Is now a
general In the army of his uncle,

Ho has been spending
Eomo tlmo nt Moscow learning tho lan-

guage and studying the ways of tho
Russians. As he is not yet 14 years of

ago it is safe to say that nobody ot
his age holds as high a rank in any
army In the world.

Trick of Notable.
Most men have little tricks of some

kind to which they uro addicted Jas.
G. Blalno used to sit by tho hour and
twirl his thumbs around each other.
Secretary Boot tips his chin up nnd
down. President McKinley used to
keep wetting his lips with his tongue.
Smoking made them dry. President
Koosevolt Jerks tho corner of his
mouth as If he had a string tied to It.
Andrew Carnegie beats a tattoo on
the floor with his foot.

German Kmpernra Tmlfi.
The German emperor Ih very fond

of modern music nnd modern sculp-

ture, but he has no sympathy with
modern painting and poetry. Recently
he spoko very sharply against mod-
ern ait. It Is believed that his enmity
has a political source. Ho detests tho
social democrats and classes with
them the modern painters and poets
who depict and describethe wretched-
ness of tho lower clashes In realistic
colors.

Huioklnr and I.ang 1'ower.
Dr. Jay W. Seaver of Yale finds

that becausethe membersof the fresh-
man class of that Institution are usu-
ally light smokers they have more
lung power and can accordingly make
more vocal racket In giving the college
yell than any ot their rivals.

New Jeroey'a State Treasurer.
New Jersey Is ono ot the states

Which retain the custom of making
their treasureran appointive instead
ot an olectlvo officer.

Nenrett o the I'olee.
Explorers havo approached within

338 miles ot the north polo, but the
nearestapproachto the south polo has
been 772 miles.

KiperlnienU with Petroleum.
The German government will prob-

ably make Axnorlmnnt with petroleum
for fishing smacks.

Europe has five reigning prlncei who
re over eighty years old, and nine
ihsn who are morethan seventy.
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ROPES OF HAIR.
flwnlnt In the ITehrlilea mlliie Yhrir

8weetlionrlV Crown ot (llory.
Tho young fellows who mnko their

living by gathering the eggs of sea
fowl on the rocky Island of St. Klldu,
ono of tho Hebrides, consider them-
selves rich If they are posscseod of a
ropo mado of hair from tho hoad of
tho girl they lovo. They uso theso
ropes In swinging from tho proclpltous
cliffs of tho Island. They vary In
length, ono of forty or fifty fcot being
especially prized. Tho usual kind Is a
Btout hompon cord, wrapped round
and round with sheep's wool. Over
thto Is a coating of horso hair and fin-

ally ono of human hair. To manufac-
ture such a ropo Is tho work of years,
hut tho St. Klldn girl savesher comb-
ings religiously. A curio collector who
wanted to buy ono of these ropes of-

fered $125 for It, but tho offer was re-

fused. Tho cord In question was col-
ored with a veneer of red hair the
result of thirty years' collection frcm
tho heads ot parents, aunts and

KEYS OF LONDON.
Lord Majror Wilt (lire Theln to KliiR

1'ilwnnl ut TliU Monument.
At tho Bpot where old Tcmplo Bar,

In London, used to stand, but whero
now an Inartistic monument nick-

named "Tho Griffin" occupiestho cen-

ter of tho nnrrow roadway, the lord
mayor, with hlo mnco bcaror, his
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sword bearer, and all tho retlnuo of
tho Mansion House, will nwnlt tho
coming ot royalty In tho coronation
procession. Tho lord mayor will ride
baroheadedInto tho royal presence,
and as ovldence of loyalty, will band
to his majesty tho keys ot the city.
These, In duo course, will bo handed
back, and the lord mayor will then
lead tho way down Fleet Btreet, past
St Paul's, as far as the Mansion
Houso.

FOR BACHELOR CURLS.
Novel Comblaatlou That ! Hotk Tiunk

and WrltliiK tint
A combination trunk and writing

desk has been devised by a New York
woman. Necessity was truly the
mother of this Invention, the com-
bination being a diminutive ballroom,
a limited Income and a "bachelor"
woman's need for a convenient and
capaciousdrawer.

This design not only gives two large
drawers, but at the same time does
not increase tho amount of trunk
room, and leaves It easily accessible.
The photograph shows an old trunk,
now used as a writing table. It can
bo mado ready for tiuvcling In less
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than a minute's time. It was stated
somelime ago that a man was the In-

ventor, but I --una E. Buckingham Is
the patentee,and In justice to her thlp
statement Is made.

Germany' Colonial Srhooli.
During the last two years Germany

has cducuted In Its colonial schools 25
young men who havo bcou seut to
German East and Southwest Africa,
Kameroou, Togo, South Sea Islands,
Ecuador, Brazil, Philippines, Cape Col-

ony1 and Sumatra.

Kept In Secliulan.
The sultan of Turkey has bIx sons

and seven daughters, who are kept In
tho socurestseclusion,the former nev-
er leaving tho grounds ot tho housein
which they were born.

Electrician In TraneraaL
A volunteer company of electrical

engineers Is being prepared for active
Bcrvlco in South Africa at tho express
wish, it is understood, of Lord

tr Freseh Wcrd Cc!a..t.
The French have coined the word

aluminothormy for tho procossof got-tin- g

very great boat quickly and In-

expensively by tho oxidation of aluirii'

, .
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The Work of ttia norean of rJotla.

In his annual report the Secretary

of Agriculture brietiy soia rorui m.
good work which lins ucen uonu , ,

tho Bureau of Soils and the possibili-

ties likely to result from Its enlargod
sphere of activity. The Division of

Soils was organizedunder tho weatn--

cr Bureau In 1894. In 1895 It became
an Independentdivision in tno ucpart-mon- t,

?5,000 bolng appropriated for iw
work. In 1899 its functions wore

to Include tho mapping of to-

bacco soils and IU appropriation was

thon increased to $26,300. Undor an
act approved last March tho division
becamo n bureau, its appropriation
bolng increased to 109,140, with an

additional appropriation of 120,000, to
bo oxpcndod for tho printing of 17,000

copiesof lta reports of Hold work, tho
samo to bo distributed by tho members
of Congress nnd tho Dopartmcnt of
Agriculture

In his provlous report tho Secretary
reviewed tho work of tho division In

Maryland, Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
Louisiana, Utah, California nnd Ari-

zona. Detailed maps had then been
mado of 2,100,000 acres, and theso
maps Indicated that Sumatra tobacco,
a flno typo of wrapper leaf, could bo

profitably grown In Connecticut and
somo other states. Theso predictions
havo been verified by tho successful
growing during tho present soasonot
43 acres ot 8umatra ot good quality,
which encourages tho belief that
$6,000,000 of tobacco which has here-

tofore been imported nnnually can as
woll bo giown In our own country.

During tho present fiscal year 3,581,-44- 0

ncros havo been survoyod which
with tho provlous survoys, mnko 5,812,-48- 0

acres. This fluid work was con-

ducted In California, Maryland, Michi-

gan, Now York, North Carolina, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, Utah, Virginia and
Wnshlnirtnn. Thn total COSt Of the
work In thn field amounted to $11,309,

of which $1,500 was paid by "Jtv
state organizations. Ilcquosia io
ancb Biirvevn hnvn como from nearly
overy stato and territory Including
Alaska, Porto Rico and Hawaii. Tho
soil experts who are sent out to mnko

thesoInvestigations remain from three
to nine months In a district, nnalyzlng
tbo soil, studying methods nnd condi-

tions and thusacquiring a fund of In-

formation which Is mado tho basis
ot Uiolr recommendations. There Is a
strong demand for maps of roglonB
likely to bo specially adapted to fruit-
growing, particularly In the Atlantic
coast states. Tho fact that applesand
peacheshavo thrived only on certain
klndi. cr soil In tho mountains of
MarjIUBd. Virginia aud North Caro-

lina mado tho advantages of soil sur-

vey and analysis very apparent. With-
out such u guldo much moneyand tlmo
might be lost In unprofitable experi-
ments.

Thero la oven greater need for such
surveys of localities whore the grow-

ing ot sugar beets Is contemplated.
The director of the Arizona Experi-
ment Station reported a variation ot
sugar yield per aero from flvo char-
acteristic soilsof Jho territory, which
ranged ftom 1,491 'to 3,361 pounds?-- It
Is also believed that the bureau will
be ablo to fin much towards tho solv-

ing of the alkali problem, which has
so seilously Inerfcied with agrlcul-tui- al

operations In certain localities.

Minillil rilitllt lie TlilmirUr
it pays to thin most fruits, but It Is

an open question If It pnya to thin all
fruits. Thinning affects different fruits
dlfforontly. When poachesare thinned
tho remaining peaches mako enough
extra growth to ubout makeup for the
loss of tho onc3 that havo boon tnkon
off. Moreover tho onos that aro left
bring a higher price. This Is true to a
less degreewith apples and pears. But
when wo get down to plums tho same
law docs not seem to hold good, Pro-

fessor Goff ot Madison last year
thinned his plums and made tho fol-

lowing observations: Thinning to one
Inch npart decreased thoylold 35 per
cent and thinning to 2 Inchesapartde-

creasedtho yield 61 per cent The pro-

fessor snys "Where tho market does
not discriminate In prlco between medi-

um-sized and largo plums thinning
will not pay unless tho trees decidedly
overbear." In thinning, all plums
stung by the curcullo should bo re-

moved. Early thinning la desirable,
but late thinning 1b bettor than none.
The plums should bo loft not nearer i
than IH: or 2 Inches apart Plums ojii
most ot the Americana trees should Wt
thinned to prevent tho trees exhaust-
ing themselves.
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occupanc) lung upon nm assuusni,
ot llmo w shoutlug and yellltiK
able result t. The watchman at
piecesot lai us the street cnm
tops leads the robber brok
his lands are nd hurried out ot
has learned t
being lowlands' the approaching

like. It may od. Tho bullet
prise to htm to an's headnbovu
also frequently was shot at
sorrel coming In fire, hitting
proof of this. An
will work wonders.
soil In a condition
more valuable plantt' lull.

grasB and timothy will Sunday
Ing in and driving out tnety-fltt- h

M,1 tt Of tjlk''
The dllutlon-separato-:

not failed to bring tholr m Sattention ofour most pro.
and ovon of the experlm
Along with thorn have been
people that had no axes to
who thought thoy wore jp '

advice to their friends iJpbi
to strain tholr milk throlblx
beforo sotting. Othoi
Imnlf In I1.A nlnnJ .11
:rv". vr "'" "m "" u. i . ' a?r- -
01 uuning Bu per cenCr'mffJFcold
water to tho milk beforo setting. A
trial ot all of thosemethodshas shown
them worthless.

Tho onglnoer of a north-boun- d

Southern Pacific ovorlaud train ovjrt
looked his ordorB, not long ago, ancT
crushed Into a south-boun-d train, with
tho lctult that threo mou vero killed,
about foity portions injured aud prop-ort- y

worth $40,000 destroyed, besides
tying up tho tho trnirfc of tho read
for many hours.

Uevor men turn usoloaa thlngi tov
account. .

In tho mldsO u( life vyo 'may S in
death but It Is jfiv.iBwVro lMJjtpoua
the Interment. 4
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"Xi nnttmr Llkeil It,
Mrs. Wllllnm Astor tells thla goo

story of a clover retort tnatlo by one
of her coachmen. Sho had beenout
drlvhiK In Central park, Now York,
where It la her habit to Uko a turn
every afternoon when tho weather Is
lino. Tlin coachman had nearly run
Into another vehicle.

"James," Bald Mra. Astor, after re-
turning to hor residence, "yon were
vory careless to-da- What was your
head given you for If not to usoT"

"Mob," said James, "If I had any
head, sure I'd not bo here working for
you at $30 & month."

iA wlso man seeks not that he can-no-t
know.

. Oolrt Counterfeiting.
mirror nml picture frames Is only an Im-itation, It In mudo from bronie and (pel.
Jer, nml not from tho puro gold leaf.There
.........

Is another sulci also very much
luiuim wiui is iiosietisrs BtomacnBittern, tho celebrated family remedy for

Ioubtiobs, and liver and kidney troubles.Ilrwnre of counterfeitswhen buying. Tliogcuulne must have our Private Stamp
over tho neck of tho bottle

There aro fow fires that do tot at
tract numerouspeople

"
KIDNEY JR00BLE3."

Mrs. Lonlso II. Gibson Saya
That This Fatal DiHcnse Is
Easily Cured by Lydia K.
TMnkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound.
' BrsAii Mr... Pi.nkiiam : I felt very

dlwotirutrctl two ouihiii;o, I had hui
fertnl no lonsr with ..Itlu'-vtroub- mul
othercomplications, andhad takenso
much mwliolno without lcllof that I
bann to think there was no hope for
ini. Life looked ix) pood ts u. bit'
what Is life without health ? I ww.lcd
to bo well.

PPlllPS

MRS. LOUISC M. UIBSON.
"Lytlla E. Plnltham'a Vcro-tab- lo

Compoundcuredme and made
mo well, and that hi why I gladly
write you this, and gladly thankyou ;

six bottles was all I took, together
with your Pills. My headache and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return; the burningsensation

had left altogether; my general
ealth was so improved I folt an young

awl 1l,lt an.) lifenntf aa at. tw.nlff
Mrs. Louise Gmson, 4813 Langley

Are., Chicago, 111. ftOOO ftrftlt If atom
Uttlmonltl 1$ net .

If you feel that there Is anythingat
all unusual or puzzling about your
cane, or if you wish confidential advico
of the mostexperienced,write to Mra.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will
be advised free of charge. Lydia E.
Plnkham'sVegetableCompound
has curedand is curing thousandsol
casesof trouble.
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ACCIDENT IN MINE.

6as Ignited From Powder and m
Explosion Followed.

TWENTY-ON- E LOST THEIR LIVES

And Eight Others Soitalned tnjorlet The
Victims Were Nearly All tha Haass

of Famllle,

Osltaloosu, In., Jan. 15. As a reiult
of u turrlblo explosion at Lost Croak
Friday twenty-on- o bodies were put in
an Improvised morgue and eight per-

sons In temporary hospitals.
Tho explosion occurred at noon and

was what was known 03 a dust explo-
sion. The miners had just flrcd their
usual noon shots, 0110 of which proved
to be a unit. The burning powder
United the gas nml the explosion fol-

lowed.

Bmoke and debriswwe trlown out of
the shaft 200 feet high. Part of the
topworks was torn away and the fans
and cages were partially wrecked.
Tills mado tho work of rcscuo very
slow and It was 3 o'clock before the
volunteers dared to vonturo Into tho
entry where the explosion occurred.

When tho party fought their way In
a horrible sight greeted them. Tho
dead and Injured wcro terribly burned
and mutilated, some uf them almost
beyond recognition. Flro had bro4cc

out and this added terror to the spec-

tacle.
The flames were finally controlled

and after several of tho rcscuo party
had succumbed to the fumes all tho
deadwere found and carried to the top
of tho shaft.

It was nearly C o'clock Friday even-

ing when the Inst of the dead was
taken out and sureams of anguish
among the relatives of the men wcro
pitiful. Nearly all tho men were mar-
ried and leave families In poor cir-

cumstances.

SINOLE STATEHOOD.

Tb ltepri'viitatlti'a Jtoiii Oklahoma Atk
fur SiilIi l4icU1nlloii.

Washington, Jan. 25. Public hear-
ings In behalf of btatohood for Okla-

homa bofore the house commlttco on
territories were concluded Friday
morning with addressesby Col. J, B.
Havens, Justice Bresford of the Ok-

lahoma territory supreme court, and
DelegateDennisT. Flynu of Oklahoma.
Members of tho committee and gen-

tlemen present In the Interest of sin-
gle statehood propoundeda number of
queatlousto the different speakerscon-corni-

the effect upon tho Indian Ter-
ritory, present and prospective, of the
admission of Oklahoma to statehoodat
this time. Tlic.iO questionsservedonly
to emphasizethe position of the advo-
cates of tho Flynn bill on the point
that they want separata statehood for
Oklahoma and do not desire now or
at any other time unlou with tho In-

dian Territory. Col. Havens was the
only exception to this rule.

Riiiimmu iii Kuiltr.
seres, .Macedonia, Jan. 23. Tho near-

er of the ransom of Miss Ellon M.

Stoneand Madamu Tsllliu, having with
them $72,500, reached Demlr-Hlaaa-r,

Kounmnla, Juu. 21, und proceededto
the mountains on horseback, accom-
panied by a strong escort.

IfutUfc Moutltir ftm4ilJ.
Dublin, Ind.. Jan. 25. Philip Veiidel-bei- g

of Madlsou county, undoubtedly
holds the rei-or- In Indiana for mar-
riages. He Is 58 years old und has
been married twelve times. He Is the
father of thirty-tw- o chlldien. It is
said Velldeliurg hopn to live long
enough to marry his thirteenth wife.
He was born lu Ceimany, aud came (

tiom a family-whos- e ancestors settled
lu New York during the colonial pe-

riod
Onlarvil lu Colon.

Washington. Jan. 23 As a iot.uk of
the renewed uctUlty of the Liberal
foices of Colombia on the Isthmus of
Panama,Secretary U)nghas ordered
the gunboat Marietta topioceed to Co-

lon, on the gulf side, lu order to
with tho cruiser Philadelphia

on tho Pacllle side In keeping a close
watch ou any development which may
threaten United States luterests or
treaty lights aud lu stopping them
when they take that course.

'!) .tlll.U.
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 23. Two of the

highwaymen Mho participated In the
fight at Auudarko whoa Shciiffs Smith
and Break were killed last week, are i

I,H , ,. ,

Thursday on tho Kaw Indian reserva--
tlnn. fifimni mii. n,,M. nt w.-- ,. .

birk. nir th. w..D ..i k.
Sheriff Bain of. Kay county aud a ,
posse. Ono guw, the name of Cooper
and the otherof Moflett. They are now
Incut cerated In jail at Newklrk.

I)tlulvi.y mil !'.Washington, Jan. 25. lu thu house
Fildny the Mist business lu order was
tho oto upon the urgunoy deficiency
bill.

The ote upon thu Cannon amend-
ment followed. It vas adopted 17i
to 1 03. The Republkaua voted solidly
for tho amendment und the Democrats)
aeatnatIt, with the exception or ata
(een who voted for It. Mr. Richard
moved to recommit. Lost aa4 MU
acueadudpassed.
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AMUNUtD PETITIONS.

They Hare IJeen rresenleil In Court l

City of Austin.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 25. In the dls
tnlct court Friday an amendedpeti-

tion wag filed againsttho John II. Kir-b- y

Lumber eompany, in which pen--

olt,e8 wo.mo.ooo

are sougut to do recuvureu iu. un
violation of the anti-tru- st act. The
original petitions were amended by

rnaklug tho directors of tho company',
parties to the suit each Individual re-

sponsible for the full amount of pen-

alties.
The directors of tho John II. Klrby

Lumber company, who are now In-

cluded as dofandunts, are: John II.
Klrby, John T. Klrby, JamesL. Klrby,
S. 13. Cooper, Jr.,,U. F. ilonner, Mar-tcllu- s

E. Foster, F. A. Itolchard and
II. B. Rico, each of whom Is sued for
penalties of fOoOO per day from July
1, 1001, tho dato they aro alUged to

havo conspiredtogether to form a com-

bination to suppress (.orapetitlon and
in restraint of trade, tu Jan 23, 1002,

when the amende! putUloi was Clod.

The amount naked from the directors
Is $8,)0,000. The compauy te sued
for H000 a day hum July 10, 1001,

when the company was incorporated,
to Jan.29, amounting o $985,000, malt
lng a total of $0,205,000 penalties
ngalnst tho company and directors
The violation of law complained of la

tho agreement to purchaso between
the dllllercnt directors and the pur
chase by the defendant compauy the
properties of the Texas Tram and
Lumber company, tho Reliance Lum-

ber company und the Huaumont Lum
bcr company, all of Beaumont.

An amended petition of the same
character wus uWo filed against the
Shlppcis' Warehouse and Compress
company of Fort Worth. In this suit
penalties aggregating $2,500,000 art
prayed for. Tho directors of this com
pany aro Nell P. Anderson, U. L.

C. J. Sorrclls, P. It. Freeman,
Richard Clark, W. E. Campbell and F.
J. Phillips, from each of whom and
trom the defendant company penalties
of $5000 for sixty days, aggregating
$2,400,000, and prayed for, and In ad-

dition tho forfeiture of tho charter.

Lutljr Moccubeia.
Waco, Tex., Jan. 23. Mrs. Lillian

M. Holllster, supieme commander ol
the Ladles of thu Maccabeesof the
World, aud Miss DIna West, supreme
record keeporof the Ladles of the Mac-oab.e-

of the Vf orld, will make a tout
of Texas soon In the Interest of the
order. Tho following la a list of the
cities Mrs. Holllater and Miss West
will visit, and n scheduleof dates: Feb.
10, Galveston; Feb. 11, Houston; Feb.
18, Palestine; Feb. 16, Dallas; Feb. 17,
Fort Worth; Feb. 18, Waco; Feb. 20,
Austin; Fob. 21, San Antonio.

Jf New PolloyT"
Washington, Jon. 25. The Demo

cratlo members of tho house of repre-
sentativesmet In the hall of the house
at 8 o'clock Friday ovenlng, and aftoi
a short hut spirited contest, in which
Mr. Henry of Texas figured promi-
nently, adopted resolutions declaring
that they were without power to pro
mulgnte a platform of principles for
the party, owing to tho binding charac-
ter of tho party platform heretofore
regularly made at a national conven-
tion.

Swullowml Match Ilradi.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 26. Bruno Car-mon-

a murderer under life sentenco,
attempted suicido by biting the heads
of sulphur matches and swallowing
them. Three physicians, by dint ol
hard work, partly restored Carmono to
consciousness,and hemay recovor.

Suicmubvd Is Injurira.
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 26. L. C.

Hawk, a freight brakeroan on the Fort
Worth and Deuver City, fell between
moving cars at Hodge, the result of
which was that both of his legs were
crushed. He was brought hero and
died Thursday night. Ills homo was
near Decatur, and he leaves a wife
aud two children. Tho remains were
taken charge of by the local Order of
Railway Conductors and wcro shipped
to Chlco, In Wise county, on Friday,

Uulkllrr Output.
Austin. Tex., Jan. 25. According to

Infoimatlon which has reached here
from the quloksllver district of Bro-
wser couuty the new tlfty-to- n fur-

nace Iiub beeu"blown In," and tho out-

put of quicksilver will be greatly In-

creased by the operation of this new
concern. The development of tho dis-

trict continues at a most gratifying
rate, and planR ate ou foot for the
erection of other large furnaces for tho
treatmentof the ores.

Nut 1111 .text Month.
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 25. A letter

hue been lecelved heio from D, J.
Simpson, the head of the purchasing

"tment of'Armour & Co Chicago.
DUlllIK WIUI WIU UIUI1B 1UI IUU KUIU- -

Y ' Fo.t Wotth packing,house will
Dot bc complctedibofore the latter part

noU month. Mr. Simpson stated.
however, that he expected toestablish
" ofih'0, ' '? fy wlt '!?'J Bhor

wouldtime, and figure
parties for mateilal needed and not
yet contracted for

Horuliur tirr forilunUun,
Shtnuan, Tex., Jau. 25. Denlson Is

to havo a morning paper called the
Sun, and Its initial Issue will be ou

Feb 6. Percy K, Fulton, manager or

the WoodvlBo, I. .T Journal, gave a

newspaper aoaa tht foUowla list of
persona who aro to be tht officials Of

the Sun company; P, K. Sweat, odttor
and George W. King,
Hy adltor and secretary; John W.

(treasurer. IU size has sot bean

Nf(;ri Cnltiti)
An Oxford profpssor was giving bit.

pupils a lecture ou "Scotland and the
Scots."

"These hardy men," hu said, "think
nothing about swimming across tho
Tay three times every morning before
breakfast."

A loud burnt of laughter came from
tho center of tho hall, and tho profes-
sor naked who It was.

"I was just thinking, sir," replied
that Individual, "that tho poor Scotch
chaps would tlml themselves on tho
wrong sldo for their clothes when they
landed."

Urn Itn.fiea.
Father "Now, see here! If you

marry that young pauper, how on
earth aro you going to HvoT"

Sweet girl "Wo have figured that
all out. You remember that old hon
my aunt gave me?"

Father "Ves."
Sweet girl "Well, I've been rending

a poultry circular, und 1 find n good
hen will raise twenty chickens a sea-
son. Well, next seucon thiro will be
twenty-on- e hens,and m eachwill raise
moro chicks, that will be 420. Tho
next year number will bo following-

-year 1B8.U0O, ntxt 3,3,00,000,

)yitiUiilf loniKil.
A eynalleatp lius boon formed in Now

York for purpose of searching for
nn .statu nf $20,000,000 ald to havu
been left by the Into Bishop Martin
Horwltz, of the Orcok Catholic church.
Horwltz life storj" reads Ulso fiction,
lie wnj born u Hebrew In Poltm 1 in
1S22 and wlu'u u yming inr,u fell In
lovo with tho dntightor of a count.
His lovo wns retiprocatcd, and an ho
could uot mnrrv her while n Hobrow
hi (hanged his loliglon for her pako.
for the gill's family interfoied nnd

.llnrilnl In Dm ml,,. .
Beuntor Oiauncey M. Dopew pre-

pared a remarkable biography of him-
self which appenrts in the Cong! ess-lon-

dlrettory It Is one of the long-
est In t!n boo!., notwithstanding his
lnim of servlie us a senatorIs ono of
the nhortOdt of all tho members of
taat big solid body. As one senator
put It: "Depew'a bloijraphy Is as long
ntul as Interesting ns ono of his after
dinner speeches." Tho most Interest-
ing part of the biography Is that con-
veying the Information that he was
married In December, 1001, to Miss
Ma) Palmer.

!' Allium. 1 hi in.
Tho nmusemont programme provid-

ed by the superintendent of ono of the
Massachusetts lnsano asylums In-

cludes picnics, dances, concerts nnd
other diverting entertainments. At
one of the dancestheie wcro thirteen
sets of four couples each on tho floor
for the quadrille, nnd out of 250 wom-
en 102 have taken part In the dances.
Tho masculine Inmates havo not been
permitted to attend tho dances In the
same proportion, owing to their moro
ex Itubla condition. Nevertheless,they
all shnre more or lesn In the treatment
afforded.

Mll)l Il'll IIKCH.
Any ono who hnu vlplted tho sands-pi- t

t Mobile Point, which Is tho gov-
ernment reservation, nnd whereon Is
situated Fort Morgan, will appreciate
this story. Thu commanderof the gar.
rlson asked his negro catcer the oth-
er day whether ho could get some
chickens and brighten up tho bill o.
fare a bit. The dnrkov denlled: "I
declare major, yo' aln' gwine ter flno
no scch dullctuses as dat on dls horo
desolation!" The old daikey managed
to gathor In some.

An old negro man Is usually very

Clilncio l'ri.lcrlis.
A woman that Is not loved Is a klto

from which tho string has been taken;
sho drives with every wind nnd cometb
to naught but n long fall.

A woman that respects herself la
moro beautiful than a single star;
more beautiful than many stars at
night.

Woman is tho ease for that which
pains tho father; she Is balm for his
troubles.

A woman who mistakes her placo
can never return to wbero sho vsas;
the path has buencoveted up from her
oyes.

Looped the Loop.
A ault for $50,000 damageshas been

commenced against the company op-

erating tho "loop tho-loo- at Coney
Island. A girl of 17 took a rlda on this
crazy machine and becamedelirious
soon after returninghome. A day 1st
er her mind gave way,and sheis now
In a New York state hospital. In
bringing suit her guardian declares
that the machine la directly respon
alblo for her condition, and that it Is
dangerous tolife and reason, and that
these facts were known to the com
pany before they permitted tho girl
to take the risk of a ride.

IRRIGATION IN TEXAS.
The importance of a regular and ad

equate Bupajly of molstuie to all agri-
cultural products intended for market,
has in late years led to the Institution
of expensive Irrigation projects and
plants in Coloiado and California, par-
ticularly In the latter state, where it
hau made possible, the conversion of
ui Id territory into wonderful and pro-

lific totircii of wealth, as exemplified
lu the magnificent fruit and vegetable
farms and vineyards of the "Golden
State." Only recently has Texas at-

tempted.to apply Irrigation to agri-
culture, und the Innovation is largely
duo. If not altogether so, to the recent
cnltlvatlon of rice and the building of
canals and lateral ditched to carry
water to thv creal. Irrigation, aside
from rice, however, is being applied
to the smaller nops, and particularly
bo in the dry sections south of San
Antonio in the neighborhood of Bee-ill- e,

where romarkablo yields of gar-

den truck has resulted from the ap-

plication of the system, using the out-
put from bored of driven wells. Irri-
gatedtrom tho output of the San Fellpo
springs, ten thousand acresat Del Rio
ou the Southern Pacific wast of San
Antonio, have been successfully culti-

vated for ten years, producing abund-
antly. JThe greater part of Texas Is
underlaid with aa Inexhaustibleaupply
of water, which needsonly to be tap-

ped to afford a reliable moisture lu
times of drouth. The experience on
tho Collins farms near San Antonio,
where severalhundred acres of vege-
table are Irrigated by tho output of
two or three wells, demonstrated 'th
unquautedauccesa of tho system ap-
plied to Intensive farming, and Its ap-
plication on a larger eaalo to the cul-

tivation o farm products in general
would do much toward relieving the
farmer trom the harrowing extort- -
encea of a dry season. Literary Bu
reaa Houtaere radio, Houato
TtMC4tral. ,
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A I Color nml linden.
When Representative Shattue of

Ohio drew n sent "way back" on tho
Republican sldo at the opening of
congress, it appeared to curb his do-sir- e

for gaudy vests,says tho Wash-
ington Times. When he sat In the
front row he wore clothes that
wcro enough to put to thame those of
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff of New
York.

TlW wera all colors nnd designs.
As Mr. Shattueseldom addressesthe
chaltV he unco replied to nn Inquiry ns
to why ho wore loud waistcoats:

"Oh, to catch thespeaker's eyo."

A SAN FRANCISCO PHYSICIAN

Caaa Hrrptalila Mucirftlntlr In Truttlui;
HjiiuM of the llraril.

He .y"' "I recently trciitetl a if of
yco(l ("linllar to "tiartior's itch ) of the

lowrr lip, with Newbro'8 lliriilcldt? Ihtro
waa an extensive lusi of btarl with In-

flammation eti inline writ down on thy
chin. Tho renult of the .ppll ntlon of
Ilerplcluo .a molt gratifying The losi
of biard coaled and a new Krowth of
hair Is now taklnc p.acu over tin once
Inflnmtd nrea

"(Ginned.) Melville E. O'Ntlll M. U.,
"(43 Howard St.,

"Bail Kriinelnco, Oil."
UeriilUdb ktllt the dandruff :rm and

the lialr So grow ubumbuilly

Certainly(mi m Ori l!i.
"Women ate certainly curious fits-turcs,- "

sold n man, "ami the wonder
to me Is that they ever make a wlso
selection In manInge I do not me.in
to say anything unkind, for no man
hns a deeper or more prof nnd
for women than I hnve, nnd I admire
Drumraond chli'lly heciittsp he said
that woman ri'pui-nt- s evolution of na-

ture's, God's highest achievement,
and she wns leully tlin cllinnx of till
these forces, and they rpach their
limit In her cientlon, u result the foic
pk hnd bo'-- Mtlvlng to bring about
from creation's beginning.

A tnrtf for tliiiTnhur Ilutilt.
Mrs. J K.y A. W. Hk-- strict, IK-- i Moines,

Iowa. hnillveovetcd n hunulesH nn 1 Incipen-I- tp
r.i-d- forth tobieeo bibll ivhlcL is

cured herbU'Witiil nni' huid-- i dof ottJT. Anv
druptUt em jut It no i'ne pfHrtptlon and
dintiioiMM fo 0 r a lainp to jr ,i '.

Wo cannot always forget the things
we would like to.

IVu'a Cum uui not butoohighly fc.u-i-i of u

a coughcure .1 W 0'BiuuN,:r.HJ'lbird.Ue .

N. Minneapolis, Minn , Jau ti, UW

Fow people like to go to bed In the
dark.

Chrnnlo Tetter.
Dr. JameaC. Lewlt, Tip Top, It., writes: "I hava

aa Inmlld frttnd wbo liu bid great benefit from
Tettertno In chronic teller. Send a box to above
Addrem." Coo a box br mall from J. T. bbuptrtnc,
BaTannab, Ul,itfyour drucclit don't keepIt.

Isn't It strangehow many Willies
thero are In tho world?

The greatest ot professional athletes
use Wizard Oil for a "rub-down- ." It
softens the musclesand prevents sore-
ness.

Never ask a man In the dark what
timo it is.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
llk,wool or cotton perfectly atoneboil-la- g.

Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.

It may be a good thing to blow your
own born, but do not toot It too much.

Thereis moro Catarrn in this sectionof the
country than all other disease pat together,

nduntil the last few yearn wns supposed to bo
Inoutabls. For sirreut many soarsdoctorspro-
nounced It a locaidlaease,und pfAcrlbed local
remedies,and by constantly fullInK to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Bclenco has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease,and therefore, requiresconsti-
tutional treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure,

by V. 1. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio,
Is tho only constitutional cure on the market.
It Is taken Intcrnully In doses from 10 dropsto
a tcaspoonful. It acts directly upon tho blood
andmucous surfacesot the stem. Theyoffer
one hundred dollarsfor anycasoIt falls tocure.
Bend for circularsandtestimonials. Address

R J. rilENIJY U. CO , Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Unionists,TCo.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Some men may fall In business yet
wed an heiress.

Th Acme of 1'ood Perfection
Is reaohed In ATLAS OATS. It Is an ab-
solutely pure cereal food. Try It.

Husbands hadto do the proposing,
but wives do tho disposing.

Mrs. Yflnstovvs Sootlilos Byrup.
For citldren mablnir, aofteni the gumi, redurei

aiui t paio.lurea wind colic 250 a bolils- -

It Is wonderful how quickly a wife
forgives her husband.

To Cure a Cold In Ono tiny.
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refundmoney if It foils to cure.23c

In some caseshandsome la aa hand-
some dresses.

la Winter Us Allen's rol Ein,
a powder.Your feet feel uncomfortable,
nervous, and often cold and damp. If
you hava Chilblains, sweating,sorefeet
or tight ahoaa, try Allen's Foot-Eas-e.

Bold by all drugglaU and shoeatores,
Me. Sample aent FREE. Address
Allaa 8. OlmaUd, La Roy, N. T

Th mora men drink tho drunker
thty tklnk Uelr frieada are.
SO TOCB CI.OTHKS LOOK TKIXOWt

Then us DafUnca BUreh, It will kscp
thtm whit II or., for 10 oants.

Tha man who discoveredkissing waa
too tickled to takeout a patenton It
FROM SASKATCHEWAN, WESTERN

CANADA.

la a latter written from Prince t,

fiaakatehewaa, one of tha dis-
trict of western Canada, by Henry
Laaghlln to Dr. O. T. Field of Chaaa,
Michigan, and which appeared In the
Bawd Otty (Michigan) Clarion, ap-

peared tha following:
"If any one should aak you how I

lika It up here, tell thtm I am perfect-
ly wall aatUflad; for me it la just the
place, I have aa good a piece ot land
aa ever laid outdoora. Wouldn't ex-
changeIt for tha whole ot Lake Coun-
ty, ar at least tha township of Chase.

"Of eouraa, I hava not been here
vary long, but as muoh of thacountry
aa I have seen It cannot be beat any-
where. We had as good cropa here
last fall aa I ever saw, and everything
gets ripe la good shape. We had as
good ripe potatoesaa I ever ate in my
Ufa, There la no batter place for
stock on tha continent than here.
Homa and cattle will do as good run-ala-

out all winter hore aa they do
where they are fed all winter there.
Hava built me a realdenoeand now all
I want la a wife to keep houaa forme.
I have soma breaking already done on
my Place, but next summer I Intend to
hava mora done and then I will be
ready (or business.

"Wa hay had a very Pno wlater ao
far. It haa not been much below
era, If any, excepting about a week In

thu middle of November. It has been
a.ulte cold the past day or tw We
art la log shanties, and they ate just
auadted'upon the outside, and nota-t- f

has (rosea on the Inside as yet
Thara U ao wind or rain, luat nice
ataaay weather aU tha time. '

Apply to aayauit of th Canadian
tTMU.ttt

Atrnniiii
(Jen. Oretly tho chief mpnal ofneer

ht.ii at last foncoctfil n short wottl to
represent the meHnges sent by the
system of wlrHcss telegraphy which
is turning Into such general use that
sdrao descriptive term Is Imperatively
ntet'sary to fit the iase And the
best that Oen. Greely can do is "nero-gram- "

n good enough word In Its
way, nnd untlioly , but on"
which looks andsounds bo nearly like
"nlrgram" that It Is predicted that It
will noon be popularly transformed In-

to that shape. It may have a number
more name
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"After throo from nifiistrtial andwomb troublesnnd manyiinHiiceefulnttempt to relief, I bORan usint; O. F.P.1 felt within n e I takenfour nnd
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women

other black powder shells, becausethey made
betterand loaded exact with brands

shot and them andyou will

AIL KEEP THEM

JO.

calalouo C. H.

HA.ir.aiin.llllva TTtrrH f?h.l. A .,.. .. 1.......
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Alamo Insurance Buildma, Antonio Texas.

OF 8T
Kery farmer landlord, no Incum.

brances. bank occountIncreasingytor bjr
jcar,iuuu int rrss-trik- .

mock Increasing,
spltnillO climate, ex-
cellent sohools
churches, taxation,
bleh prices for cattle

grain, railway
rates, every possi-
ble comfort. This Is tha

iorTS of the farmer In Western('anuria
I'roTlnoe of Manitoba districts of Attaint-bol-

Saskatchewan Alberts, Thousands
3t are now settled thers. Reducedon all railways for homcaeekers set-
tlers. districts are belnconeued up
rear. forty-psg-e Atlas of WesternCa-ao-

to all applicants. F. Pedley.
SuperlnteadtntotImmigration Ottswa.Canailaor 3. S. Crawford. 114 W. 9th KsnsssCity.
Mo., or Capt. K. Barrett, Hoastoa,Texas,Caaa-lio- n

OOTtrnsieatAgents.

LIFE
" Mj's olothM wUI

J (u rt tUa bandral
Slaa Ioll abaolnulj for

aolllaa: four of oar
Co)4 UaadachaTaUeU

at U a bos.
alMt will you tlw taUrta
by postpaid , il

ut Uta (SL00aiut a
job BtuDoU akirk

IW trtt ran waar
baby's clofoaa DoUlahaaanla
dMrutlM. M..rf np

lUa Cliaala. Drawn Col-
ored Body a Plated Baauty

Stockton, Shora.
andwtU doll aa

rproduloa of th.
pauitad rrtnah and wilt livau laamory loasarurrhlia-hao- d

paiaad aodreaa.
NATIONAL MEDICINE CO..

DoltQapt.ni

( UP IS COUUPSIBLB. XUSBS )
A substitute for superiorto mustardor

other plaster, blister themostdelicate skin. pain allaying
curative qualities of tbUaftlole arowonder-
ful. It the toothacheat once,
rollers headacho sciatica. recom-
mend tt as the infest external
counlsr-irritau-l known, us an externalremedy for pains In thu ibexi stomachall rheumatic,neuralglo goutycom-
plaints. A trial prove what we claim

It, it be found to be Intaluablo
In tho househuld. Many people say"it Is the

of all of preparations." rrloo 10cents,at otherdralors,or
Rending amounttouslnpostageMampx
we a by mall. article
shouldbe acceptedby public unless

carriesour label, asotherwiseIt Is
genuine. MPfl. CO ,

IT State Street,NiW CITY.

St hoollsnd-- lf yoa to learn all aboutTess
land, SI to umleralgned for bla

school of Ibe by eouutlei,
ftvlni all law regulating leaseof

lands. of rounttea contatnjnr
publlabuj and luitraottoDi to d

sections. OrailnglaudSI per arrleultu-ra- t
laodSlaoar acre ouid aad onlv

S per laierfkL If a bums, cut
osisnatenattaionce. ore aim moreit.au
ten AblJBV S.JAMES,
Sl.eclal SchoolLand Attorney, AuiUu, Tessa.

DISCS
ODnillin In quality. Bend themloand

Kireusatrl.1. Pricesqnoteb.
DILLON MACHINE Mirkit St.,

PALTiAS, TKXA8,

B.-I6- Q2

1 Ufaaioal eaa earnrt perko. bsadlta
HgMlS Ifttltl
Unas.

I'oic Unrernrtft
'" i lowffit rung In Industrial

would to hnvp been reachedwhen
womat' if nnd

hires her services by the hour In the
of "my lady's dog," "Dog

governess" Is the title given n woman
who calls dally nt certain of
wealth n tnkes
tho dogsor dogs for a In
tho park. She alro that aril-mn- l's

bath and attendsto every detail
of wardrobe. Is there not the
fall, winter nnd spring overcoat,
ear muiHers to forget burnishing
of collar

periods tnt an moro n
till

nml l

"""' "- - "' nnu nro or moro sonous
nro to given aidto wt ritjht.pure, evt ry Is tUun it

,J' Anaflcld, N.
P. in says

y.nrs of nufTorinB
find

relieved k. hu o bottles in conBe-tiuen--e

t,is my Jtmbs, tho
sleep emcery Q. r. IK the

lor
you infi nnat'mi.
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Defiance Starch io the
laundry starch

one-thir- d more for the
samemoney, and it's the
best starch made, too
the best in theworld 16

ouncesfor 10 cents.
your grocer does

not keep send us his
name and we will send
you one trial

SHOTGUN

WINCMfftTrK
OUtshoot all are

by the standard of
powder, wadding. Try be convinced.

REPUTABLE DEALERS
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LOADED SHELLS

machinery
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Matchless la Its

President

the

Way
to the traveler's heart Is through a mealat our
dining stations, or ou our dining cars
They rMMj. They leavea good Uste In th
mouth. They are the best In tha world. Teu
find thcin enroute to

Chicago, KansasCity, Omaha,

Denver, Wichita, Des Moines
AND ALL THE NKTi1.

All AboutThe
GreatNorthwest
OPTORTUNITt" " a n illaatrstad

ty nigaiiac, far em ytar, sad eur aaatlal "Goad
Nawa Packaga, coalainlagalctsres 04 till
isftxautiaa about tee So cMoot. risk load,
ugalictat crepaandgrandopaortanHie ef Ike

Noithwrat. ftw ONLY TEN CXMTB
IN SILVER, If yen aaaatMW Ikla paaar.

THE OPPORTUNITY COMPAriV.
Ha MtsrAKa sow. it. rsat. naa.

Only 10 Cents.

Ferry's
Seedsmake

(rood crops, rood
cropsmake mora cos--

tomera--ao eachyearth
crops and customers nav

grown greater. That's th
aeorsl or the Ferry Cam.
aior ferry Heeds sold
and sown thanany other
kind. Bold by all dealer.

viivTutea.innual FSSJC
O. M. Ferry A Oo.

wexroiT.
Mloh.

;ENTLEMEN "f,"
I YOUR CHANCI!

iff. r?1 t- - I'.bynomarTyonhetjaaIW
wi.i-- V "':rr "" awiaaacnpiioaiollwan,wijh to marrj, ageafrom to Tharhay from aiO.OOO to 877,000la oaak. Waaaod

and tor ail and taka Tour uhoioa. Uarllaaiaaaratha moat farorrd. H HOT WaRkv KtlHI
Drawer 877, lncurtTSr w--

HNDCEIEIIHDIWIUI1E
Buy your Oesient and Lime from tbe Texas

Portland Cn)f nt aad I.tuie Oompany t Bellas
can ship promptly la mixed cars at esrtosd res.
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WashingtonLetter
(Special Lottor.)

"N marked contrast
---4 y tlL to the old order of;jHri wn

i things at statu re--
J'ceptlons are the

now dignified and
stately functions

2mn when the first host
nml hnstpsst of the

PffSt 'ant "eeelve for
mally me aisuu-gulshc-d

officials,
--

&$&$? who, wltn tho prov
ident, representtho government of the
American people.

Baroness Hengclmullorgave her first
at home this week, when most of the
guosts from Secretary Root's dinner
party, as well as number of other
diners out, called. This Is one of the
most pleasant features of tho social
season, and Baronoss Hengolmuller la
the originator. Her receptions aro from
16 to 12 o'clock Saturdays, and 11 Is
the habit of guests when leaving a
dinner party to go to the Austrian
legation to pay their respects. Re-

freshmentsare servedand there isgen-
erally music.

Among the historians who havebeen
here attending the sessions of the
American Historical Associationa good
story is current, with Andrew Laiv as
the hero thereof. Some time g'o Mr.
Lang received from an unUti6wn

who wrote ufoon a letter-
head of tho "Western ReserveI'nlver- -
oltv" n tattun rtolj'lMff n fan tttntiTh inl '

personal quc'stiou. such us- - "What
time do you get up In the morning'
What is your favorite breakfast dish'
What is your favorite hour for com-
position? Do you use stimulants? Do
you write with a pen or a typewriter
Do you smoke? If so, what and how
much?" and so on. Mr. Lang took the
letter, struck out the word "univer-
sity" from the printed title, and wrote.
"If this is a specimen of western re-

serve, may the fates preserve us from
vestern lmpudeucv"'

Among President Roosevelt'scullers
recently was a lad from the Groton
School in Massachusetts,who Is spend-
ing the holidays with hts parent here.
"So you are from Groton?" said the
president to the boy. "My boy Theo-
dore goes to Worcester."

"Yes, and we licked Worcester at
football." chirped up the young caller.

Thero was a momentary expression
of disappointment on the president's
face. "Well," he remarked, "Theodore
had his collar bone broken in the
game, so he did the besthe could.

"I had my arm broken," added the
.visitor.

"Good boy!" exclaimed Mr. Roos-
evelt The president was. then asked
for his autograph, and as he wro'te It,
the lad observed that It might Inspire
him to be president some day.

"Don't you try to be president, my
boy," said Mr. Roosevelt. "Anybody
can be president. If you want to be
really famous see If you ean't get to
he captain of your football team. Why,
somo years ago, General Louis Pair-chil- d,

then Governor of Wisconsin and
a famous soldierof the war, went down
to Boston to make u speech He wax
surprised to learn that every one had
heard of him. He was a famous man
even in New England. Dut it wasn t
as tho hero of the war or the governor
of Wisconsin they knew him it was
as tho father of Quarter Back Falrcbild
of the Harvard eleven

As Senutor Frye is the miMt prorai-uen- t
Republican senator, so is Senator

JamesK. Joues thp leading tnpmber of
his party In the hinate SenatorJones
entered the 47th Congressas a member
of the House of Representativesfrom
the State of Arkansas and after serv-
ing thret terms u Miat body was elect-
ed United States Senator taking his
scat March 4 lhsfi ,unl has oeen twice

sincethen His presentterm
oi service expires in Marco luua anu

HHiH

Senator .J, It. iTnnes
his sucLessoi ,k, ., otii leu at inu
Democrat.. ir marts to oe he a next
March ripnaiot Ion-- s i ; ii didi-dat- o

for ro-ei- hou ann , making a
vigorous i amp.uguui1 ve- - thp tat

No man m puollc life take. a deeper
Interest In national uue.,uon and tn
party politics than does SenatorJones.
He whs elected ctiaiimun of the Demo-
cratic national commute in j8, was
elected Jialnnan of the Democratic
caucus of tho senate In 1&9S, and In
3900 was fhuliman of the
Democratic nattnnaloommittee. There
is little recreation forhim at any tlms
during Ms waking hours. Public busl-n-o

almost continuously absorbs hiw
ent.fe time and attention. He U a hard
und persistent woiker, and when ha
tackles a proposition it is wui Iced to
the ond.

The new quaiters of the house rotn-mitte- e

on naval affairs, of which Rep-

resentativeFs of Chicago is cbalr-mn- n,

are tho most gorgeouslyand lux-
uriantly furnished rooms in tho capl-to- l.

Tho rooms are larse, light and
nlry. The interior decoiatlons aro
costly ami artistic. Furnishings have
been provided on a scale of costliness
that Is not equaled by any committee
room on the senatoside of the cnpltol.
Mr, Foss has a prlvato ofllro which is
as big and roomy ns the averugo com-

mittee room. His clerks are provided
with quarters which are mora than
ample tor their purpose. The iuuiuh
are tho delight as well as the envy of
Mr,' Fobs' iissoclates In the house.

Mrs- - ,,Mo.aiiiiu. whoe husband re--

B
i "&7?3m&""z

' ttUfrtt.. .ja.ni. Vt

. .

turns to the senato from South Caro-
lina, Is well known m Washington be-
causeof her Interesting family. One of
their seven children, Miss Belle n,

will take her place among the
society buds of the capital. She was
graduated from Hellhaven college with
the degreeof bachelorof arts. In 1S94,
whon Mr MeUiurln was appointed by
tho governor to serve as spnator. his
wifa accompaniedhim to Washington
where he mademany frlendi.

Thero w.is n lire In a local hoarding
house the other day and among the
tenants who were obliged to make n
hasty exit was a uewspaperman whose
wit Is considerably greater than his
worldly possessions. Ho met a friend
who congratulated him on his escape
from harm and asked him If he lost
any property.

"Lose any property" repeated the
brand saved from the ournlng. "Well,
I ohould say I did. Why, I loit fifty-thre- e

piecesof proporty "
"Flfty-thro- o pieces'" said the other

Tlr. Mrt.uurln.
In amazement "Why that nimt have
cleanedyou out. What were they'"

"A deck of cards and a night shirt."
said the other, "(live me a light."

RECORD-BREAKIN- WEDDING.

Alxtullilrr of Mmt-Uo- ii Hill III riling
an it (ifufroui sctlc.

In these days of tecord-brenkln- g

there U still one record handed down
to us from classic times which remains
unbroken. It may be called the wed-
ding record, and nf established bj
command of the Alex-
ander of Macedon.

This largest and most remarkable
wedding since the world began took
place at Sum When Alexander t

had conquered Per.-da-, wishlup
to unite victors and vanquished by tlu
strongest ties possible, he decreed a
wedding festival. Alexander marrlet
Ptatlia. the daughter of Darius. lOii oi
bis chief otlkers were united to ladies
from the noule.n Persian and Medejr
families and 10 oon of his soldlei-marrle- d

10.000 Asiatic women In f.u t
JO 02 people wre married at nine

Moreover, some marvelous tarert,
whotfe name deservesto have beu
handod down to posterity managed U
get up a feast for all tho brides unr
bridegrooms,and for a vast multitude
of guests besides.

They hud the most splendid arrange
ments. On a plain near the city a vast
pavilion whs erected on pillars sixt
feet high. It was buna and spreadwltr
the richest tissues,while the gold anc
previous stones which ornamented H

would have made your eyes blink.
thli building was 100 gorgeous

chambersfor the hundred bridegrooms
while for the remaining 10.000 au outer
court was Inclosed and hung with cost-
ly tapestry, and tables were spread
outside for the multitude.

separate sent was assigned each
pair and all wei arranged In a semi-
circle on either hand of tho royal
tbronp.

Each bridegroom had received a
golden vessel for his libation, and
when the last of these had been an-

nouncedby trumpets to the multitudes
w ttiout the brides enteredthe banquet
hu i and took their places.

thf .Men.
no bell ringers of a certain (hutch

jally leave tho question of "tips"
,ne of their number, and tho mat-- -

' ould scarcely bo left In batter
oji 'K If the visitor leaves the bolfry
aj Men as ho entored it, It is not ba-- -

p Jim as we will call hlra has
orn dropped a pretty significant hint.
'i ono occasion a visitor fancied ho

iieatd a strange creakins which scorned
to proceed from high up the tower

It seems to me." he remarked, "that
theru's something up thero wants oi-
ling" "Nay. nay." snld Jim. "Taln't
up thecr, It's doon here'" "What d'
you mean?" asked thovU-.t- "Well,
ye se. sir," calmly explained Jim
"that theor creaking alius comes on
about 'lowance time. None of us hat
had a drink this mornln', an If any-
thing wants ollm' 'tnln't tho i ope it's
the men!" The men wcro promptly
"oiled," too. Cassell'sJournal.

Antwerp an Miry M.irket.
Since lhB5 Aptwerp has been the

most Important Ivory market in th
world. In the three months ending
November 1 It sold liO.UGO pounds of
Ivory, of which 14G.000 came from tho
Kongo basin, now the greatest source
of this commodity Most or the ivory
Is noc from animals recently killed, but
comas from native stores or Is picked
up hero and thero where skeletons of
elephants that died long ago are run
across.

Whut !UnU Jiupmr,
"Mamma," said tho petted helresa,

why this reaBuless and wearying round
of gayetles? Aren't we rich onougb
now to afford to bo comfortable?" "No,
dar." replied mamma, "Wo are bo
rich that wo can't afford to be com-

fortable." Chicago Tribune.

There aro at last three varieties of
dogs that never bark tbo Australien
dog, tho Kgyptluu shepherd dog asd
the "llon-heade- d dog" of Thibet.

Fintvncltv.1 Statusof

The country has rend with much
satisfaction that tho Into President
McKlntcy managed to accumulate at
least $260,000 during his lifetime of
hard work and Incessant activity to
leave for the support of those depend-
ent upon him. The amount is small
gauged by modern standardsof wealth
and particularly so In comparison with
tho fortunes accumulated by many
persons of Ires Industry, ability nml
real worth In mercantile and Industrial
pursuits.

The aunt mentioned Is much higher
than tho nverag accumulations of our
chief magistrate Several of these
havo died poor and Insolvent, Some
through an apparent lack of saving
habit and others through misfortunes
in business. Among them were, Jntncs
Monroe. Thomas Jefferson, John
Adams, Andrew Johnson and General
Grunt. Jefferson owned n large estate
in Virginia and other property at one
time, hut lost It nil and died compara-
tively poor. Johnson was rated to ho
worth $150,000 when his presidential
term expired, but he lost nearly nil of
It through tho failure of the Freed-man- 's

bank
The illustrious statesman who was

"first In wnr, first In peace,"etc., was
also tho first of our presidentsIn point
of wealth, considering tho purchasing
power of the stnndnrd cunenry of his
day. At his death Washington's estate

it'.
Night Two
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Long
From this da (May 17) we were not

to see the sun again for two mouths.
At the beginning we did not dread tho
prospectof this long polm night before
us, but before the sun had been gone
many days one of us becamevery 111.

Danco lacked theconstitution to hold
out, and on June 5 he died. In the ob-

scurity of the midday twilight wo car-
ried Danco'sbody to a hole which had
been cut In the Ice, and committed it
to tho deep. A bitter wind was blow-
ing, as with bared heads, each of us
silent and sad, we left him there . .

and the lloe drifted on.
In the antarctic regions, thanks

doubtlessto the detestableclimate, the
disastrousellects of the polar night are
far more marked than In the north.
There Is a general lowering of the sys-
tem, nnd the heart nits feebly. Several
of us developed serious symptoms, and
without dally care on the part of the
doctor others would not have survived
the period of darkness, though it was
relatively short. One part of Cook's
treatment was verv effective and In-

genious, Thoe who were most effect-
ed by deficient circulation were made
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Where
WomenR.ile

In a tiny island i ailed Minikol, off
the southern coast of India, a most pe-

culiar stateof society exists, for wom-
an is lord of all shesurveys. The wife
Is the recognized bend of the house.
Sheowns it and everything In It, while
anything that her husband,who works
very hard, cau earn goes to Increase
her wealth Her husband belongs to
hpr. too, and when nlie marries him sho
gives him her name Instead of tuklnt:
his.

The little town of Marmatown, Kau.,
Is priKtlcnlly run by women. It has a
woman school-teache-r, a woman tele-
graph operator, a postmlstieas,a wom-
an pastor In chargeof Its only church,
and a woman letter carrier.

Woman coal miners are not un-

known In the authraclto regions of
Pennsylvania, but that women under-
took prospecting work also and con-
ducted It successfullywas learned only
a few days ago. The discovery was
made when six women were arraigned
before Alderman Fallon on a chargeof
taking coal from the strlpplngs with
out a pfimlt.

LONDON'S PRIVATE PALACES.

V.VJHU Tlirlr riirnlililni; I'ml SIOII,-OUI- 1

tu MiikIk Itiiiun.,
Tho lecent sule of Dai tlu Abbey for
200,000 a figure at which tho prop-

orty Is considered almost ruinously
cheap givessome small lilna of tho
vast turns that may be expended on
one's domicile. Eaton Hall, the duko
of Westminster's Cheshire seat, cost
tho late holder of the title consider-
ably over a million sterling to build,
and probably even this figure would
go only a very small way toward pur-
chasing any ono of the samo score of
London houses as thoy stand.

Perhapsnone of the! palacesstrike
tho visitor with a vivid sense of thulr
wealth more than do Spenrei house,
in Arlington street, and Norfolk Iioueo,
in St. James'square. Stafford houso,
St. James' palace the largest of
them by far, (ontalns probably more
money's worth than any of the others,
but It is not so lavishly ilei orated.

With legard to the bedrooms, 1700
apiecn may be paid for somo of the
suites, and 100 for tho beds. Theso
figures are by no moans fancy prices
that It would be difficult to spend.

Ono may discovet that for a slnglo
sideboard without any h'story or ago
to enhance Its value tho sum of 5U0

may be paid; for a suite to accompan)
It another 500; for a carpet for tho
dining room 750; for curtains for
tho samo room 12 a yuid, on fire-

place and mantelpiece .100 may bo
laid out; the tapestry and carved
paneling with which to clothe tho
walls will cost 100 per panel, and
the colling, if n Whistler or a Sargent
decorates it, will run away with

6,000. Altogether, one may Invest
11,170 on tho dining-roo- ono of

tho cheappstapartmenfH In tho houso.
Ths mere mural decorations in the
grand drawing-roo- will cost morn,
ar4 Its other appointments four or
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Our Various Presidents
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was valued at 1300,000. lrcsldont Ar-
thur's wealth was estimated at 1100,
000, but ho would hardly bo considered
as rich n man as Washington, for all
this difference. Buchanan ranks pret-
ty high in this regard, with a fortune
nmountlng to $2;0,000, which he left to
nieces and nephews. Mrs. Polk wna
left with about $150,000 nnd Mrs. Gar-
field $10,000. Martin Van Huron help-
ed to bring up the nverngo with the
handsome sum of $300,000, which he
continued to savo from businessInvest-
ments, hut not from his Hillary as
president, John Tyler left tho White
House ns he went into Ifc a compara-
tively poor man. but with enough to
live In comfort

Tho same might bo said of John
Adams and also of Millard Fillmore,
but tho latter becamewealthy through
n second marriage, Franklin Plerco't
property was valued at $50,000, and h
left no one to inherit it. Mndlson was
accounted rich among tho men of his
day, hut his money was squandered
by Mrs. Madison's son, Payne Todd
and th widow beenmo a poor woman.
How much Grover Cleveland had man-
aged to accumulate at tho end of his
second term no one really knows. He
Is now estimated to be worth about
$250,000. These facts speak volumes
in favor of tho sterling honesty of men
conspicuous in American public life

Leslie's Weekly.

Graphic Description
of Llfo In Antarctic

Region.

to stand in a half-nuke- d condition close
to tho red --hot stove for several hours
dally. In this way the action of the
solar radiation was In part replaced by
rays of artificial heat in a manner
admittedly primitive, but none the less
beneficial.

Life on board during the polar night
was of great interest from a psycholo-
gical point of view. One finds one's
self In conditions of existence and al-

together itbnorm.il, and crowded
against one's follows In an uncomfort-
ably narrow space. Somo becamenerv-
ous, excitable and sleepless,with the
Imagination continually wanderingand
dreaming. I was ono of these. Oth-
ers, more happily constituted, became
chronically tired and Indifferent; these
slept much. But everybody was con-
tent to spend twelve hours a day, or
more, In bed One of the crow devel-
oped maniacal tendencies; another, In
more evil case, was brought home In-

sane. Since the return of the expedi-
tion, one of our best men, Knutsen,
has died, doubtless from heart disease
contracted In the nntarctic. Henryk
Arctowsky, In tho Geographical Jour-
nal.

In Various Ptvrts of
tho Earth Man Is
Secondary.

When Polico Captain Joseph Hamp-
ton camo to one of the stripping holes
tho other day ho saw signs of exton-slv-o

business there,though no ono
was visible. Going Into the trench ho
soon found something doing In a drift
which had been openednear the basin
of the trench.

Ho pushed on. and came upon the
six women who wore arrested. Thoy
were foreigners and were digging out
tie coal just like men.

Tho stripping usually exposes tho
vein or what Is left of It. In somo
places the pillars, which aro left to
support the roof of the tnlno proper,
have not been removed, and In such
rases most excellent coal is available
for the pickers Since its removal is
regardedas too dangerousan operation
for tho experienced miners employed
by the company, It can readily be un-
derstood that for women it was extra
hazardous work.

It doveloped at the bearing that tho
woman had been making a businessof
gathering coal In this way for years.

flv times us much. Then there will
be three or four smaller drawing-room-s,

boudolis, and music-room-s to
furnish at a propoitlonato cost; a
rooming room or two, which will cost
a mere i'lO.OOu nplcco; n library, that
cannot very will bo furnished In keep-
ing with tho rest for less than, 12,.
000, Including books.

KuiMtittiU'M Ilouhln.
"Tho President's In thu secretary's

office," whispered an excited messenger
to tho oDlclal8 and dorks ne met lu
tho offices and corridois of tho Navy
Departmenton ,i recent Tuesdaymorn-
ing. No President since Gon, Orant
had visited any of the oxecutlvo de-
partments, and the messenger'sreport
naturally caused somo oxcltemonl
among the employes. All or them
knew Piesldent Roosevelt through bis
servlcoas assistant secretary,and most
of them mude It convenient to drift
into the secretary's ante-roo- with u
view or seeing tho President. They
did not see him, however, becausehe
was not there Hut they did see

Moody, nnd tho messen-
ger's mistake was understood at onco.
Kvery Presidentbus had u double, and
Mr. Moody Is President Roosevelt's.
To those who know them both well
thero aro many points of dlfferonco in
their appearance,but all other persons
might easily mistake ono for tho other,
nnd It has often occurred outsldu of
Washington. Wushlngton Star.

four Klnr Kuril In Ileal.
It Is predicted that Lord Mayor

Dlmsdalo will during his year of of-
fice tho coronation year entertain
more royalties than any of his prede-
cessors. I doubt that ho will surpass
tho jecord of Sir John Picard, who la
tho year of his mayoralty (1330)

four kings namoly, those of
Knclnnd, FrHnce, Scotland nnd Cy-
prus. "Four kings" is a good hand,
and hardto heat, Financial News.
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Shrinkage of Corn.
The value of any variety of corn

must bo determined by a number of
things other than tho yield per acre.
It has generally been supposed that
tho rolatlvo valuo of two kinds of corn
could bo determined nt harvest time.
Thus, if ono variety gavo 80 bushelR
per aero nnd another 115 bushels It
seemedan easy arithmetical problem
to determine which corn was the best.
Old corn raisers, however, know thnt
this does not prove tho enso unless the
corn la to b sold Immediately after
harvest, Tbo fall weighings of corn
and tho spring wolghlngs differ enor-
mously. Th difference runs from 6 to
25 per cent of the whole weight of
corn harvested. Evsn greater differ-
ences havo been noted, especially In
prlzo crops to bo harvestedat a cortalti
time. In such a caseIt was only nat-
ural that tho grower should plant his
corn aslata m posslbloand havo It get
sufuclsntly ripe to harvest at tho ap-

pointed tlmo. In such a caso the corn
Is certain to contain an unusual
amount, of water and to weigh the
maximum. If that samo corn could bo
seen about tho end of tho following
March, every kernel on the cobs would
bo seenstanding by itself. Tho shrink-ag-o

would thon ho. well up to 35 per
cont,

In relation to tho shrinkago wo must
consider tho sizo of tho cob. Tho cob
in ono variety of corn may bo 13 per
cent of tho wholo and of another va-

riety 20 per cent. Yet tho corn on tho
larger cob may shrink so llttlo In
comparison with tho corn on tho small-
er cob that tho large-cobbe- d corn may
be tho most economical to raise. Espe-
cially may this bo so If tho corn is to
bo hold over six months or a year. Wo
do not assort that this is true as a rule,
but it has boon found to bo so In somo
cases.What all aro aiming to do Is to
securo or develop a variety of corn
that will havo a small cob and that
will shrink llttlo In thoroughly dry-
ing.

It has seemed to tho writer that
prizes awarded for aero ylolds of corn
should ho for total weight of dry mat-
ter. Tho shrinkago of corn In drying
and tho variableness of such shrink-
ing constitute a very largo problem
as to tho real yields of corn giown
under stimulation if moncy-priz-o

awards. It will also bo understood that
tho farmer that has corn to sell in tho
fah can afford to let It go at sovoral
cents less per bushel than ho can get
for it six months after.

Orolinril rimitliig.
From the Farmers' Review: Ono of

tho questions often asked and ns often
answered Is; When shall I plant my
orchard and what varieties are moHt
profltnblo? My method of planting
trees is simple and hasalways proved
to be good. My advico to the would-b-e

orchardlstis: don't plant your trees
too early In tho spring whon tho
ground is wot aud cold. Walt lnsteud
until com planting time. Tbo roots
of your trees will need pruning with
a sharp knife. All broken nnd split
roots should bo cut off, leaving them,
however, az long as possible. Then
cut back tho top and limbs In propor-
tion to tho root pruning. Whon your
tree Is ready for setting put It Into a
grout hole (a holo filled with thin
mud and water). Leave It in tho
grout hole for three to twelve hours,
according to tho dryness of the roots
and wenthor. This well done Is the
llfo of tho tree. Tho next stop Is to
haveyour orchard well plowed and tho
dlstanco between rows marked off.
Then dig a holo for each tree large
enough so that tho roots will not bo
cramped; fill In lino dirt around tho
roots, tramp It down lightly, then add
moro and tramp again, nnd so on un-

til tho tree stunds perfectly solid. 1

usually put tho largest root to the
southwest to hold the tree straight
Apple trees should always be planted
the samodepth that thoy stood In the
nursery.

Now wo come to the sticking point,
whut to plant. If I wore going to
plant nn orchard of ono hundred trees
I would Fet 75 Ben Davis, 5 Stnrk, 5

Jonathan, 5 Newtown Pcppln, 5 Grimes
Golden, 1 Snow, 1 Dyer, 2 Whlto Ram-bo- ,

and 1 Early Harvest. This would
give tho earliest and best fall ap-

ples, tho finest flavored enjiy winter
fruit and tho over-bearin-g monoy-make- r,

tho Ben Davis. It has more
good qualities than any othor applo in
cultivation, und you cannot go wrong
on It, though you may on 6omo other
varieties. I have two orchards and
about thirty varieties and tho Ben
uavls yields moro money thau any
othor vurlety 2 to 1. I will not glvo
any figures In this article, but If it is
uttnekod by somaono who "has It in"
for tho beautiful Bon
Davis, with trunk llko an oak and
branches as tough as a hickory, its
roots reaching in every direction, hunt-
ing for tho moisture with which to
feed its luscious fruit, that smiles on
and gladdensthe heartof tho man who
planted it near his cot, I will como
ngaln and show that tho Bon Davis Is
king. A. T, Doerr, Montgomery Coun-
ty, Illinois.

Cullfornlii'a Hulnln Imluatry.
Tho average annual consumption of

raisins In tho United States for tho
past five years has boon about 80,000,-00-0

pounds,or not far from ono pound
per capita of population. Practically
tho total supply was pioduced In this
country. In England tho averago an-
nual consumption Is upwards of flvo
poundsper capita, and thototal supply
Is Imported from southern Europe. As
we had no native grapes suttablo for
tho production of ralsliiB, varieties of
raisin grapeshad to bo imported from
Spain twenty-flv- o years ago, but tho
Industry did not reach commercial Im-
portance until 1885-8- 0. Production
that year amountedto 9,400,000 pounds
ngnlust 3,500,000 pounds tho previous
year, and imports declined about 13,-nn- n

nno pounds. Tho industry increased
rapidly until the high mark was
roachod In 1895 with a production of
103,000,000 pounds,and that samo year
Imports fell to 15,921,278 pounds.Since
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that tlmo tho production of raislnn In

California has declined, but this, it te

claimed, hns been duo to ndverso cli-

matic conditions and not to any dc
crenso of interest In the Indu&try. Pro-

duction, howovor, has been almost
equal to tho demand,nnd, although Im-

ports havo not wholly ccneed, they aro
practically offset by exports of Cali-

fornia raisins, which nro now sent in
small and, It may be said, experimental
quantities to nil parts of tho world.

(lU-nntl- Anil llertln.
Tho beetle hero shown Is probably

tho largest bcetlo In this country,
measuring two nnd n hnlf Inches In
length In mnturo specimens. Somo
nro even larger. It atUicks ash trees,
nnd can bo checkedby spraying vdtli
Paris green. Anothor method Ih to
Jar tho trees, causing tho bectlos to
fall, when they may bo destroyedsing-
ly. Tho thorax nnd wing covers nro
of a palo olive-brown- , spotted with
black. Tho legs aro shining black.
Theso Insects nro qulto easily kept in
check, from tho fact thnt thoy soldom
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appear in very largo numbers. They
glvo off n very offensive odor, which Is
very notlcenblo when thero nro n num-

ber of them In a locnllty.

Irint In Hoe.
Mr. John Cowlo of Des Moinos,

Iowa, In a paper read before tho Kan-
sas Stato Board of Agriculture, gave
tho results of forty years' experience
as a liog-ralse- It contained much
valuable Instruction, from which wo
glenn tho following:

"I have been In tho hog industry
for tho avorago human llfo time. I
went Into tho mislncss to make money,
nnd I havo mndo It, and out of tho
hog. I havo stayed In tho hog busi-
ness becauso thero was money In It
I started with a pair at $1.25 apiece.
I afterward sold hogs dressedat $1.75
per hundred pounds. But I got away
fiom thnt stylo of hog.

"Years after that first experience, 1

stood In the Chicago nmrket and had
tho proud satisfaction of soiling four
carloads of hogs of my own ralBlng,
every one of them, and received for
thorn $5,375. When that check was
cashed thero was not u mortgago loft
on the homo, and thre has not been
one on It since. You sco 1 owe to the
hog the greator part of my worldly
possessions. For twenty years my an-

nual salesaveragedover $3,000. Whon
tno children grow up nnd had to bo
Bout away to school, and wheu the
wheat crop fnllcd, as It does sometimes
with us lu Iowa, my main relianco to
foot the bills was the hog, und he
novor yet failed mo.

"I wish to speak to you plainly In
regard to breeding and feeding hogs
In tho mnunor thnt has been most
profitable to mo. What I say In re-
gard to this anlmnl Is not theory, but
Is personal experience,nt closo range.

"The first requirement in the hog In-

dustry Is a good hog house. Thore
Is too much risk from loss unless you
have proper shelter for both brood
sows and young hogs.

"Another Important thing Is tho pas-tur-

"ill tho leading breeds are good
enough for me.

"I never lose a sow In farrowing
not one.

"You are no hog man unless you ao
on good terms with your sows.

"It requires brains to mnke good
hogs.

"I havo my pigs come along in May,
after wo aro sure of goftd woathor.
Then I let them run lu the pasture
tho wholo summer, and they grow to
ne long, iank, d nnd d

follows. No fat on them yet. The
following September wo commence
fattening thorn. In February they
weigh 400 lbs.

"Thero Is nothing tha: will fatten
hogs better than ear corn and water.

"With shoats it is entirely dlfforoiit.
Oata and shorts makes an Ideal feed
for young Bhoats.

"Tho hog Is the cleanest domostlc
animal wo have, if properly cared for.

"I never had" hog cholera on ray
farm, but thoy had it all around mo
of lato years.

"After I havo my hogs fattened, I
would not drlvo them to market, but
haul them. Then I would have my
cars well bedded; rldo with thorn my.
self; go with them to Chicago; stuy
with thorn in tho yards, water, feed
and stay by them until thoy cross the
scales. Stay right with thorn.

"Thero 1b monvy In the bog business
If it Is proporly conducted. Thoro la
no monoy in It If It Is ot properly
conducted. Thoro id no reason why
science cannot bo employed lu feed-
ing hogs any more than in tho n

of a railway bridge. You
havo to think. You hnve to experi-
ment. Every man is the architect of
his own fortune. Let him got up nnd
hUBtlo, and do some thinking, get ac-
tion on hlmsolf, and lucu will follow
him.

"I have mado a success In uwlno
ralBlng. True, too, I havo fed cat-tl- o

all my life, and raised horsos all
my life. Wo usod to rniso a great deal
of wheat, I lost monoy raising wheat,
but I never lost money raising hog-s-
novor did. The hog has ulways boen
tho ono I could fall back on."

Tho lovo of homo Is tho beginning
of true patriotism. Ram's Horn.

Most of us make our Incomes go so
far that we never seo thorn again.

Men of talent often lack tho force
of character to produce success.

Tho VlHland-Bolme- n Railway, (n
Sweden, has made a satisfactory test
of dried pent n fuel for locomotives
without changing tho flrebed.
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JnmM Kthih Heit 111 Mfn nt That
of lll Comrade lT Unpnrnllulud

Herd of UarliiB IIU bUed

l'rt.

For nenrly nn hour James Evans, n'
cowboy, with the outfit, In tho
Four Peakscountry, went through nn
oxpcrlencowhich hasromo to fow men.
He was In chargea few days ago of n ,

round-up- , and with fivo other cow-hun- ds

wcro putting 1,500 cattle Into
Sunflower valley.

While encampedfor the night on a
high mesa,endingabruptly with u drop
of 200 feet, less than eleven rullou lo
tho south, a storm swept through th
mountains. The herd hecamo nervous
nt thu display of lightning, and start-
ed lu u stampede, heading for the
south.

Evans and his men mounted hurried-
ly, und circling to tho front of the
maddenedcattle tried to turn them to
tho east and swing them back Into
pinto. In tho dctiso blnck of the night
Evons' horselost his footing, nnd went
down in n heap, ono front leg In a
gopher hole. The horso of "Shorty"
Davis, close behind, stumbled over
Evans' horse,and Davis cume to earth
and lay still, unconscious. Ills horse
was up nnd off iu n moment, nnd Mv-n-

mount was uselesswith a broken
leg.

Fifty ynrds away cametho herd, and
n short Hash of lightning showed Er-n- ns

the futility of nttempted escapeby
either side. The swiftly moving miw
of Btcer-IIes-h reached 100 yards each
way. Unnblo to arouse Davis, und
never thinking of leaving his disabled
comrade, Evans took tho only chanco
of saving them both. His revolver and
that of Davis he emptied Into tho cen-
ter of the herd, cutting n breach In the
front of the mass. Then throwing tho
Inanimate form of Davis over his
shoulder he awaited his opportunity.

As ono of the steers brushed by Ev-

ans leaped alongside. With one move-
ment ho put the body of Davis across
the broad shoulders ot the steer and
mounted nlso. Vainly the frantic an-
imal leaped, bucked and side-Jumpe-d.

With his legs uiAppcd tightly around
the body of his bolting mount, Evaus
drove his spurs deep In, nnd held him- -,

self and Davis lu place. With his
double load the steer, wild with rnge,
agony and fright, rapidly loft tho herd
In the rear, and, veering slowly to the
right In n furious gallop, carried his
riders out of the path of the herd.

Out of danger. Evaus, totally ex-

hausted, rolled off tho back of his
strange rescuer,nnd a half hour later,
when his cowboys turned the herd at
tho canyon'srim and rode back to look
for tho foreman and Davis, thoy found
tho two, both unconscious. The weary
steer, with his sides covered with
blood, lay exhuusted a Khort distance
away.

The outfit has ordered a
medal for Evans,and thereIs one steer
on that ranch pensioned for life, on
tho best alfalfa In the valley.

Vt'hni fall. . ',
Both clergymen ii'tul'nioiirf f ir-- W-- ''

qurntly wear out the point of a good
sermon by rubbing It In to n degro' I

of dullness when tho weary nudlta'ojij
yawns and forgets what It was nil
about anyway.

".Mamma," said candid Young Amor-le- a,

"do you know you would have a
great deal more effect on me If you
only knew when to stop? Sometimes
you say things thnt I really feel are
true, und If you would only stop then
and thero I would probably realize It,
but you always go on and on, preach-
ing nnd pienchlng. nnd generally say
something about me that 1 think Is
unjust, and then what you Bald first
is all discounted."

"Mother's way of Eormonlzlng Is Just
like Bridget denning the brass and-
irons," said an other Irreverent young
critic. "Sho first spreads over tho
wholo surface not a point or depres-
sion escapesher then she begins to
scrub and, my! how sho does rub it
it!"

Snllnliur) an 11 Humorist.
A story is told of a certain English

bishop well known for hts verbosity,
who rose to addiess tho houso of lords
on u very Important occasion, "r will
divide my speech under twelve heads,"
ho said, to the discomfort of his

The maiqula of Salisbury
bogged to lj" jllovv-fJtJiL,.- . IC.o wltlu-- .

a llttlo uneuim.:Tt?. t.Y. !..........,-" i.h"" ' m.
was returning ihoutlug and yellltii;ho fnld, "when

The watchman ntsaw an intoxlcai
certain tno Ume ol the street cnm

Just then It began tbe lobber lirok"
ly tolled out 12 nd hurried out ot
looked hard ut tin the approaching
'Confound you, why ied. Tho bullet
said thnt nil at unci iin's headaboveheartily Joined In th
followed and took the
In tho story.

besides
oncnlii'r

ndmiHslon galleries
'Ihuumllcrles

lntlio committee
for14iours

nt
fire, hitting

VVnjii of l'leiuliiB Cont(
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with which
ho wns trcntod. Utter
New York Evening Sun.

hoUlerniueuu City round,
A city hns boon dis-

covered at (ho foot of Mount Emrntx,
south of Membldjl near Aleppo. A
sculptured gnto opcnB upon streets
bordered by atono buildings forming
n complete city, which huB not yet
been ontlrcly eplored, but visitors re-
port tlutl bildges and roaoB ulivrnato
ns far ub tho oyo can roach.

Tho Bun gives 600,000 times as much
light as the full moon.
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Gossipof
(Bpoclnl Letter.)

KW YORK Is to
lmvo it permanent

I' ranch theater.
Charles Frohmun
will establish It
and M. Constans

'I Coquellu will bo Ita
artistic director.
A company ot9k French players of
the first rank will
he engagedto pro- -

duco In French, In a manner equal to
the productions of Paris, plays ot tho
classic and modern school. Associated
with Mr. Frohman, It present negotia-
tions do not fall through, will bo
Maurico Qrau, as an Interested party
In the plan, and M. Coquelln.

One of the oldest mombers of the
Franciscan community In this country,
Brother Pascol, died at tho Francis-
can monastery In West Paterson. For
sixty years he had subjected himself
to all the rigors of tho cloister. Ho
was 85 years old. Death came to him
with a prayer on his lips and his hands
extendedtoward a cruel nx on the wall.

Brother Pascol was otic of tho pio-
neers of tho Franciscan order In tho
United States. When tho monkswero
banlshod fromGermany ho camo hero
with tho community that established
tho monastery at West Patcrcon, now
tho headquarters of tho order In this
country.

In tho world llrothnr Pascol was
known as John Van Moclcr. It Is said
that his family was connectedwith tho
nobility In Germany, but ho alwnyB
nvnileil nnv fines! Ion mi IIiIk Kiililcrt.

Residentsof West Paterson, regard
less of religious bcllof, looked upon
Urothcr Pascal with much reverenco
nnd ho was frequently referred to as
St. Pascal.

Dr. James Snyder Muckle, who was
United States commissioner to Bolivia

Hf. Hhlu 1 'VH

Sy IiU hunilrrKiii.

nnu" Chllo under tho administration of
Abraham Lincoln, died at his home In
Newark, N. J., aged 78 years. Dr.
Macklo, who was born In Cincinnati,
served during a part of tho civil war
on tho staff of Gen. Charles P. Stone,
nnd later was attached to tho stato de-

partment and was for severalyears In
chargo of tho bureau of South Ameri-
can republics. Ills literary work In-

cluded standard translations of Span-
ish history.

Sibyl SandersonIs now In Philadel-
phia. Before leaving this city sho an-

nounced to a fow of her friends hor
engagementto marry Count Fitzjanics
of Paris, who has been In this country

ifor two weeks.
Miss Sandersonsays that tho mar--

rlngo will not take place for at least
two years. Her beUothed,who Is middle--

aged, Is not wealthy, but has lnto-l- y

orabnrked.tnarcnTilvnterpjise
mitrr J ' J"n7F&y umi

1 'SI, 1ffHTJ
family ofBaJr't BR In Franco

ror Tax Hscessor ago. Tho
King James

G H the Duke of
J od with tho

Arabella Stuart,
H Berwick. Miss

to Franco next
JO lompanlcd by her

appear at thoj 'February In "La
for State

avo beenapprisedof
Intends to make an

K bonds next month to

lM" 125,000,000 pesotns
( Ft ls sahl tlmt they lmvo

irunWas to tno possiuimy ot
pii bondB being floated In

and but not much oncourago--

Wn offorod. It Ib thought
of tho bc-nd-s will nnd. a
France, whom previous Is- -

bcen sold. It Is proposedto
it nds at par, repayable in
tic .auu l ......-- . -

ist nt 2V4. a "u 'Va per
espectlvlr.
baiinenco nt onco nego

tiations for tho pnsagoof a treaty of
reciprocity between tho republic he
represents and tho United States,
Jules Cambon. ambassador from
Franco, arrived on tho steamship
Champagne,from Havre. Ho wont at
'onco to Washington.

With the roughest experience In hor
history, cxcoedlng hor famous Christ-

mas week trip of nine jrtaw ago, th
Cunarder Umbrla nrrlvod hero thlrty-t- x

hours lato. ThomaaLaurl. one of
her Bailors, was swept from th atll
trldgo by a big wave and was badly

rnlHed. The Uinbria'a two bad daya
wero on December'il, wheu Hhu mudo

190 knots, nd tho dy following, SIS

hnoU.

,0

Gotham
4--

Gen. Francis V. Greene,president of
tho National Asphalt companyand tho
Asphalt Company of America, for n

which receivers wero appointed on
Saturday In Now Jersey, said that
thcio would bo a reorganization of tho tho

two companies.Tho mention of Amzl
L. Barber's nnmu In connection with
tho Asphalt Company of America was
erroneous.Mr. Barbor retired from the
company a year ago.

Rumors of criminal prosecutions as
nn outromo of tho tangln worn given
crodenco by many of thoso Interested
in the companies. Indignationwhich
has bon steadily growingday by day,
as hundredsof Investors have seenthe
shrlnkngo of their proportles, has
naturally resulted In a deslro to pun-is- h It,

somebodyso that rumors of prose-
cutions have readily arisen.

William F. Harrlty of tho commtt-te-o

representing tho Junior securities to
was Inallned to discredit the stories,
though among thono who know tho
strong feeling that exists It is thought
that any day may sco tho Institution
of criminal proceedings.

Theodoro Bardoll diedat Summit, N.
J., aged C2 years, aftor several weeks'
Illness. Ills wealth was rated at about
$5,000,000, all of which ho amassedby
Inventions for smelting and refining
ores. Ho was ono of tho original stock-
holders In tho Kansas City Smelting
and Refining company and a largo
stockholder in the American Smc'tlng
and Refining company.

MISSED QOLD.BRIOK MAN.

I'lirmrr from tho t n Found Snw
York n Nlcv, yulet l'luc.

An old-tim- e agriculturist from Wis-

consin went to New York the other day
wearing tho whlakers and carrying tho
typical umbrella of tho farmer In the
funny paper. Ho went to bed at dark
becausohe was afraid to go out on the
street. Next morning ho startedto sec
tho town. Ho was going past Wash-
ington Market, when a tradesman
steppedout and hailed him.

"You're from the west, aren't you?"
said the man, who woro a whlto apron
nnd was so plainly In businessthat tho
farmer was not afraid of him.

"Yes, sir."
"You're a farmer?"
"Yes, sir."
"I want to get Into touch with some

ono out there who can send me a lot of
good creamery butter. Are you tho
man?"

"No, sir; but I've got a friend who
Is."

Then thu tiadesmau naked more
questions. The farmer went into the
market. A poultry man wanted to
know about western fowls, tho cause
of the scarcity, thn probable price, and
tho like. When tho farmor had left he
had been In the market more than an
hour, and know by his common sense
that he hail conferred a favor on the
mnrketmnn. He was pleasod accord
ingly. Later on he went Into n rail-

road olllcc to see about taking a now
route home. The general passenger
ngent wanted to ask questions about
tho line generally taken by Wisconsin
men for tho oast, and whether they
would ho likely to take a different line
if certain chanceswero made. He also
wanted to know about tho crops and
probable shipments. Ho found the
farmer so Interesting that ho asked
hi in out to lunch.

When tho agriculturist returned to
tho hotel that evening, says the New
York Times, he asked about tho thea-
ters, and said to the clerk:

"I thought everybody In town was
laylu' for mo to rob me, but It looks
Jestas though they was waltln' for me
to como down an' tell 'om what they
was wantln' to know about Wisconsin.
Tho town's been good enough to mo in
tho daytime, an' I guess I'll chance It
at night."

ForalRner In Cliloa.
"Tho Pekln Colloquial Paper," to

give a literal translation of tho tltlo
of that onterprlslng Journal, has late-
ly been summing up the characteris-
tics of the various nations which aro
represented in China, and which for n
year and more have been represented
thero in more thau usual abundance
The article Is studiously moderate In
tone, and makes no mention of tho
atrocities which foreign soldiers nre

--said to havo committed: "The Eng-
lish and Germans aro brusque and
straightforward, and pay no attention
to social amenities. Russians,on tho
other hand, treat Chtuuso officials es-

pecially well, and all who havo been
to Russiauro delighted with tho treat-
ment they recelvo thore. The Japan-
ese, whoso literature Is tho samo as
ours, ore very pleased to meet our
scholars. The French aro exceedingly
polite, according totholr national cus-

tom. The Americans aro vory
and more friendly thaq

other nations."

Submarine l'UMcngar Iloat.
M. Goubet, the Inventor of subma-

rines, has boon Interviewed by a
French newspaper on a form of sub-

marine which should mnkehis inven-
tions no less renowned In the victories
of peace than In those ot war. The
submarine ho proposes Is ono that ls
to subduo the horrors ot tho Channel
passage. Two cables aro to run from
coast to coust at u dlstanco of somo
fifteen meters below thp billows, and
tho submarine, supplied by them with
power, Is to run along them. Special
arrangements are to be mudo In ease
of a failure of power for tho subma-
rine to release Itself from Its cablos
and rise to tho surface. Therewill bo
"no vibration," tho pasiago will oc-

cupy only twenty minutes and tho sub-

marine will hold two hundred parsons.
Thus seasicknesswill be avoided,Paris
and London placed near, and l'ontonto
cordials brought sensibly nearer. Lon-

don Morning Post.

,AtlHr of Roitii,
Ono ot tho most profitable products

el Bulgaria Is tho oil or attar ot rasas,
which amounts to more than $10400
annually. The town of Shlplm, where
was fought thi dcc!:lv3 tattls cf its
Turko-Rursta-n war, on Jan.7, 18T7,
Is the ooittr of the rose gardens.
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I Gods of the Chinese
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A former newspaper man who
was recently mustered out of scrvlco

China, gives us this rcumrkablo
itory, at tho same tlmo attesting to
ho accuracy of tho Illustration, says

Boston Sunday Journal. Certain
traits ot a Chinaman's religious be-

lief, not generally known, has most
nvarlably been the occasion of up-

rising In many provinces. So unpnl-atabl-o

nnd flimsy wero tho religious
sxnetments that thirty years ago, the
high temple Innar clrrlo of tho Flow-ar- y

Empire made mighty efforts to
forestall tho gleam of intelligence that
threatened tho overthrow of religious
Influence. It Is said that no greater
sntastropho ever threatened China
than this slmplo question of "why Is

tho lifeless gods and Idols have
such power and yet cannot speak?"
To meet the exigencies of tho occa-

sion all tho wlso men were enjoined
provldo adequatemeansto preserve

subservient superstition.
An old scientist named Wa Sin Kee,

jolved tho problem nnd was hand-iome- ly

rewarded, after which ho was
Invited to tho royal city and done to

Making 11 Chlnr.o "lo.I."
death for fear that ho might provo
equally Ingenious In promoting self- -

Interest to tho detriment ot the Em
peror. Wa Sin Kee was a profound
icholar, and tho study of wind and its
effect on this tcrrcsttal globo was ono
ot his hobbles. He had reasonedthat
tho most terrifically powerful force
known was when tho wind coming
from opposite directions would meet
For years ho had prayed to all the
;ods In his category for u material
Jemonstrntlon of this force, but with-
out result. It ls a well known fact
that tho human anatomy of tho cra-
nium cannot withstand two currents
of wind coming from opposite direc-
tions and blowing In the cars, In fact
it ls u scientific certainty that many
persons of unsound mind can have
:helr allltctlon traced to having worked
In establishments where electric fans
forced a draft of air In both ears at
onco. This plan was Wa Sin Kee's,
whose diabolical schuiut! was to fur-uls- h

living gods who could speak, but
absolutely without Intelligence, ex-

cept on the subject of the I2mperor's
greatness. The subjects wero selected
from culprits condemnedto death unrt
after being horribly disfigured to pre-

vent recognition they were subjected
to thu mlnd-wrcckl- Inllupnce of tho
apparatus Illustrated above. The vic-

tim was lushed to n cros, on top of
which was a wind wheel which a
guard kept continually in tho face of
tho wind. This large wheel was
seared to turn two smaller ones on
both Bides of the victim's head closo
to his ears. It Is said that ten days
was suilUiont to produce not only
Idiocy but a marvelously horrible dis-

tortion of the limbs nnd features. An-

other attendant repeated over and
over ngnln certain words until the
poor creature becamea human parrot.

The recent mussaeio of Christians
In China certainly attest tho satisfac-
tory character of Wa Sin Kee's gods.

FIGHT SIRJHOMAS UPTON.

Prominent Kncllili Social)' Wiiiiicn Aro
Arrnjreil Acalnit Illni.

Lady Dllke, Lady Henry Somerset
ind the beautiful countess of War-
wick are among thoso arrayed against
3ir Thomas Llpton In tho contest that
is coming over tho wages tin pays his
irmy of labor.

Lady Henry SomersetIs president of
the Worklngwomen's league, and tho
two other titled ladles aro active as--

loclates In that powerful organisation,
of w h I c h Sir
Thomas' factories
are members,

laigo number
n,...& $ffl of Sir Thomas' em- -

mil; k 'li ploycs are also en
rolled In theIF M.

I Workers' union.
and It Is this bodyfU' which Is engineer-
ing thu threatened

iMtir Soiin.nt.it. strike, It was
that tho

forces would bo sutliclently organized
to mako a demonstration nt Christmas
time, but tho rather sudden dcpartuie
of Tom Mann, tho noted labor lender,
who was president of the union, for
New Zealand,has somewhat upset tho
plans with the result that thn acuto
itago of tho dispute Is nut expected
oow before thonew year.

Whon it ls revealed It promises to
bo pretty serious. Tho Countess of
Warwick and tho other ladleswho are
champioulug thu Llpton laborers, say
that women and girls who uie asked
to support themsolveson from $t.fi0 to
$2.75 a week aro being driven to vice
to keep body and soul together.

Tho threatened strlko concernsonly
tho laborers In Sir Thomas' works.
Tho clerks and shopwnrkcrs bellevo
that thoy havo grievances, too, but
thoy havo a suparateorganization.

Although Sir Thomas Llpton ls ly

popular, and Is supposed to
havo prospects of promotion to tho
peerage owing to the king's known
friendship for him, society seemsto bo
taking a considerable Interest In tho
welfare of his employes.

The gallant yachtsman will find a
formidable foo In tho indofnttgnblo
Lady Henry Somerset. Sho Is nn

reformer, who ls almost as
well known in America ns In England.
Sho waB the particularchum ot Fran-
ces Willnrd and ls one of the great
ipostles of tomperanoa. Sho is the
daughtor ot tho last earl of Somcrs
and wife of a duko's son, Sho has so-

cial position, wealth and enorgy
enoughtor sevouordinary women.

I'oor, Hlnncr'H IIdII.
The poor sluuor's bell Is a bell In the

- v- jv&r
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City of Brcslau, In tho province of Si-

lesia, Prussia, nnd hangs In tho tower
of ono of tho city churches. It was
cast July 17, 1SS0, according to his-
toric records. It Is said that n great
bell founder of the place, had under-
taken to mako thn finest church bell
ho had ever made. When thometal
was melted the founder withdrew for
n. fow moments, leaving n. boy to
watch the furnnco and enjoining him
not to mcddlu with tho catch that held
the molten matal, but tho boy dis-

obeyed tho caution, and when ho saw
tho motal flowing Into the mold ho
called tho founder. Tho latter rushed
In, and seeing as ho thought his work
of weeks undone and his masterpleco
ruined, struck the boy a blow that
caused his lmmedlato death. When
tho metal cooled and the mold was
opened the bell was found to bo not
only perfect, but of marvelous sweet
ness of tone. Tho founder gnvo him
self up to tho authorities, was tried
nnd condemnedto death. On tho day
of his execution thobell was rung to
call people to attend church and offer
a prayer for tho unhappy man's soul,
and from that it obtained thoname of
"the poor sinner's boll."

Fnxt Took Hr Turkey from Ilrr.
An old colored woman namedBessie

Morris was last evening attacked by
thrco foxes in New Kent county and
made a narrow escapewith her life,
says the Baltimore Sun. Tho woman
was returning from a white neigh-
bor's with a big, fat turkey that had
been given her for Christmas, whon
at n lonely point in tho road three
hungry reynards attacked herand se-

cured the turkey. This was not ac-

complished though, without a desper-
ate struggle. When tho woman was
found In tho woods she was nearly
dead. She declared that the fight had
lasted nearly two hours.

"Sometimes," tho old lady said, "ono
of the foxes was on top of my head
and den one of dem cotch tho turkey
and tother ono hold on to my foot,
but I was gwino ter die or savo dat
turkey for my son, who Is coming hero

Tho old woman, though she lost her
turkey, saved the tall feathers of the
bird as a souvenir of tho most re-

markable fight of tho kind known to
woodmen here.

llrpnrtoe Tlmt Hurt.
A correspondent at Ithlca, N. Y

sendsthe following streetcar Incident:
One of tho Inst sharp Novemberdays a
boy entered the car leaving tho door
open, much to the discomfort of an old
gentleman who rat nxt. As tho wind
chilled his marrow his temper rose.
Leaning ncrosshis seatnnd taking the
kid by his ear he said: "Wero you
brought up In a barn? Why don't you
shut tho door?" Tho boy said nothing,
but closed the door, coming back to his
seat In tears. This eight moved tho old
man to relenting pity. "There, there,"
he said, "little man, I didn't really
meanyou weic biought up in n barn."
"That's Just It," retorted tho kid. "I
was biought up In a barn, and overy
tlmo I see n JackassIt makes mo think
of it."

III Dot;.
Somo time ago thero was a ship-

wreck at St. Margaret's bay, England,
and the lifeline brought sailor after
sailor to shore amid the cheersof tho
rescuers. At Inst only tho captain re-

mained ou board. Tho line was ready,
tho signal was glon, but tho answer-
ing jerk did not come. Againand again
for a quarterof an hour tho question
passed along tho ropo without reply.
At last when hope was nearly dead
tho signal came, and the captain was
hauled dripping ashore. He picked
himself up, drew a small, wet, quiver-
ing dog from his breast pocket and set
it tenderlly down. Then he looked
round and said In slmplo apology: "I
couldn't find tho little fellow any
where." Dumb Animals.

Iteniiirkntilu Trut In.
A Kansas paper says that "In his

latter days Senator Evarts reached a

great old ago." This ls something Uki
a Kansas obituary in which It wai
stated that "the boy died In his youth
while still very young," or of tho rei
ply niailo by n teinparaiue orator t&

a man who boasted that lie had lived
to tho great ago of 91 years, though
taking six drinks of whisky overy day.
"That don't jnovo anything," said the
tempcranco orator. "You might ba
over a hundred years old right at this
inlnuto it you had never taken any
whisky."

Hint round lilt St roue l'olnt.
A member of tho bar not richly en-

dowed with intellect after years ol
brlellessucssmarried u rich widow. She
died. Again he sought n bride with n

largo dower and ngnln becamo a wid-
ower. Then ho thought ho would re-
turn to tils long neglected profession.
He npproachedan old friend, who had
mcanwhllo brenmo n judgo ot tho su-

premo court, nnd asked what in hli
opinion would bo tho wisest course for
him to pursue, "Stick to tho probate
and matrimonial," said tho judgo.

l.lvu Monktiy for n Hoik

This morning I saw something en-

tirely new In tho way of boas. A very
fashionably dressedEnglishwomanout
for a morning walk was Uio originator
of this new stylo.

On her shoulder was seateda beau-

tiful llttlo black uud whlto oulstltt, and
his long, bushy tall, which was twlco
tho slzo ot tho llttlo monkey, was
twisted nround tho lady's neck.

It must havo beendollghtfully warm,
and tho fashion may spread. 'Paris
Herald.

They Were Kxrlnatte Indeed.
Once, when passing through n cemo-tor- y

In Lenox, Eliot Gregory was sur-
prised to see that tho membersof one
old New England family bad beenbur-
led in a clrclo, with tholr feet toward
'its center. Ho asked tho reason tot
this arrangement, and a daughter of
Mrs. Htnwe replied: "So that wbel
thoy rlso nt the lost day only member!
ot their own family may fuco thsatl'

PROGRESS IN TREE SURGERY.

,lrc of Many Arn Sum hiivrd hf
Tlmi'ly

there has alsobeen very great progrnas
in troo surgery or '.he methods of
treating trees and shrubbery when It
becomesnecessaryto apply the knife
or pruning shears. Many a tree Is
Mvlng today that would have died a
few years ago from causesthut would
then haobrought on death, but which
today aro successfully treated.

An. instance of this progress can bo
seeii In the Simon Cameron tree as
tho spreading elm near the footpath
leading from New Jersey avmuo to tho
bouth wing of the capital In Washing-
ton Ib called. This tree received its

While surgery as applied to man has
made great strides in recent years
nameby which it Is universally known
now when tho elder Oltnstcad laid out
tho capltol grounds and piovlded for a
footpath which would havo made nec-
essary tho removal of the stately old
elm that was so greatly admired by
Scnntor Simon Cameron. Mr. Cam-
eron Interested himselfIn saving the
tree with the resun that It was al-

lowed to stand In the center of n
space that would otherwise huve been
covered with a granolithic walk.

The tree flourished until a year ago,
when an amputation became neces-
sary. Ono of Its big limbs, showing
signs of decay, was cut off. Tho op
eration was successfulenough, but the
wound being left open, In the courseof
tlmo decay set In The decay was
working Into tho very vitals of the
elm and would have killed It In a few
years, but recourse was taken to an
operation that ls now very frequently
applied In tree surgery. The decayed
portion was scraped off and a cover-
ing of nsphaltum wus placed over It to
anest further decay. Tho treo Is now
ns well off. says the Washington Star,
ns would be a man with a limb am-

putated nnd properly dressedwith an-

tiseptics. In the course of time the
wound will probably be healed and the
tree will bo perfectly healthy again.

COOKING BY THE SUN'S RAYS.

Nof1 I'Iiiii lintutPit liy Mun from Sun

Fraorlniu.
Cooking by tho heat of tho sun Is a

novel Idea, but suggestseconomy,and
ls eertaluly practicable If there ls no
exaggeration In the claims made by
a San Frnnclsco Inventor In behalf of
a newly patented contrivance.

Tho apparatus consists of n sort of
oven mnde In tho shapeof n rectangu-
lar box, open on one of Its four sides
(through glass) to the direct rays ol
tho sun, and similarly exposed on an-

other side to solar rays reflected
from a scries of prlsmllko mirrors.
Inasmuch as tho box and pi'Tors are
adjustable at various angles, the ray
of the sun may bo conccntrateit upon
tho Inside of the oven at any hour ol
tho day.

The oven Is set upon one edge
Whereas the upper two sides aro ot
glass, the lower two sidesare of wood,
and the whole box, save for tho two
glass sides. Is double-walle- d and lined
with felt and sawdust. Thus, glass
being also a nonconductor, the heat
that enters the box docs not easily get
out ngjln. In fact, If there were water
Inside, it N claimed that it would
quickly boll ou a sunshiny day.

The Internal arrangement of the
oven consists of three shelves which
remain horizontal no matter at what
angle the bo Is placed. Ou theae
shelves bakitK is done. Along the
top edge of the box extends a flat
pleco of metal, hollow Inside. Into
whlrh hoi air Is admitted from Hit
oven beneath. This Is a bi oiler, and
the lnventoi says that one may cook a

steak on It nicely.
Ono advantage ot tho solai method

of cooking It that It ls clean. No fuel
has to bo supplied, and there aro no
ashesto xemove. It Is it processthut
recommends Itself iuojI strongly,
therefore, to tho neat and thrifty
housewife.

History of IrUli I'oplln.
Lady Carew,who died tho other day,

was a benefactressof Ireland In this
way: Sho was the first person to wear
in Paris an Irish poplin dress. It
was In primroso yellow with u design
In gold thread, and so much admired
that tho foremost ladles at the court
of tho Tuillerles asked her where she
bought the poplin, and. upon learning
tho address,wrote for patterns. Mario
Antoinette ordered one In lavender,
enriched with a gold pattern, tho
Princess Marie one In blue and sllvi.
and Princess Clementine one In pink
nnd silver. Irish poplin was first man-

ufactured in Dublin by Popellnc. a
Huguenot rofugee. It became, tho
rago and wns greatly worn on occa-

sions of high ceremony, as ralu did
not spoil It. Poplin becamea favorite
dress for thu public promenades at
fashionable hours. All Its French Imi-

tations, tho wool being less carefully
treated, cockle and lose luster when
exposed to tho least shower. Balzac
dressessome of his grand ladles in
poplin. Tho Princess Clementineworo
a plaid poplin gown tho day the late
Queen Victoria first landed at Treport
to visit luls Philippe and Marie
Amello at Eu. Irish poplin Is
still much worn by tho children of tho
wealthy, and Is 'thought to go well
with Irish guipure. tondon News.

HarUvr' CunnlnR lllil fur Trnilo.
"I perceive," said the barber, "that

you shavo yourself and that you are
tx right-hande- d person. 1 know thnt
you shavo yourself and that you
aro right -- handed because your
hair, where It ends In front of your
ears, ls blocked out by tho razor at
unequal lengths. It Is much longer,
n full quarter of an Inch longer, ba-

tons your left ear than before your
right ono. These Inuccuracles show
me that you shavo yoursolf, and tho
longer hair on tho left stdo shows you
to bo right-hande- d. For you have,
you seo, u butter, freer reach with the
right hand, and In tho first stroke of
nhavlng thnt you make on tho right
Bide tho trained muscles of your arm
causeyou unconsciouslyto begin high-
er up. If you were left-hand- the
hair on tho left sldo would bo tho
snorter." Philadelphia Record.

Coiiuuiitlve Australia.
According to Dr. Sidney Jones, 1G,-0- 00

consumptives uro moving' about
Australia annually.

The Spice of Life
4 - "- -

"Undo Jlmmlo" was a man who had
a reputation for "tightness" In busi-

ness affairs, which clung to him the
entire eighty odd years of his exist-
ence.

When he was stricken with what
proved to be his last Illness a neigh-

bor cameto sen him who had heard ho
was near unto death.

Tho family wore gathered about the
the room In various stagesof grief he
liHd not been an overly kind husband
anil father and the sick man lay on
his bod with closed eyes and labored
breathing.

"See If he knows you," said the wife
tearfully to the neighbor, who tip-

toed to the side of the bed and leaned
over the occupant.

"Uncle Jlnimle. do you know me?"
asked the nclKhbnr gently.

A deep silence hung over the room.
Flnully "tncle Jlmrnte" slowly opened
h's ees und fixed them intently on
'lie questioner.

'Know you''" he echoed ferbly. "I
'cikon 1 do! Where's that gallon of
v.ni'cnr ou owe tic?"

The mlhboi had to urknowlid?
'he -- d ignition was rotnplete. II. C.

Wood in Llppliieutt' Magazine.

In n f ,.;.
A hffoRKfii Individual wus (.roping

his u.n duv n on" of Londons skle
suet lending off the Strand when
be sinlilntilr i utnped up against an-

other man ron.lng from the opposite
iIlr'Ttion

"Could you til m. wfer" till street
'nic'r to"" 'i Inni.ii '(), a ter thr uecA-ar- ;'

are'')gle' hfrl been mad".
"Certainly." rp;)'pj the other; "it

leads Into the rHr. I have just come
out of It."

I'liiilitihieiit Aftor Ilentli.
Man (who has fallen Into a pond

while trespassing) -- Help! Help! I

can't swim.
Irish Owner of Property Come out

av thnt, ez lllaln!
Man (choklnxly) He-hel- p me out!

I'm dro drowning!
Irish Owner nf Property (not mov-- j

ing) If yez darp to get drowned in
me pond, yez dirty ecoundrll, Olil
liave yez locke'd up.

i;r Willi nil tl'vl.
"Well, of a 1 things'" exU.r.med Mrs.

Henry Peck; "that paper tells ot a
..an who was declared Insane, and
his wife got n divorce, and now he
nets the courts to declare him sane
tgnln! Now, what do you" But Mr.
Peek wns out of the room and walking
wiftly through thp hall, murmuring:

"I wonder when? they give short-tim- e

rates on paddedcells."

?.'ot Allusi-Hiii- r Vron.
Teacher What state ls south of

Smart Boy Kentucky.
Teacher What state is north ot

Kentucky?
Smart Boy Indiana.
Teaehor What Is there betweenthe

two states?
Smart Boy Some bad feellu's an'

things. Indianapolis News.

('Hrti'y'A ltlei of tlm lontiuiPiit.
"Did yez show Casey, the contract-

or, thu Wash'n'tn monnymiut?" ask-

ed Mr. llafferiy.
"I did.' "answered Mr. Dolan; "an'

ho wor deeply Imprlssed."
"What dlld he say?"
"He said It wor the tallest one-sto- ry

bulldln' he iver siw!"

Till! Otlinr Vlenii.
"It seemsto me," said the lady with

a sevcro glance, "that the newspapers
print some dreadful things."

"Yes," answered the reporter, "It
often makes me sad to think that peo-

ple Insist on doing shocking things
and compelling us to write about
them."

Chief Life Inturunce.
Casey Costlgnn got his life Insured

for a quarter.
Conroy How wuz that?
Casey Ho borrowed a quarter uv

th' fdreman, and tho foreman won't
put him on a dangerousJob as long as
ho owes him the money.

710111011 lit 11 U Klmliirtt.
Heartlelgh Mr. Hackett has bought

his wifo an automobile. He's what
you may call an Indulgent husband.

Burt Indulgent fiddlesticks. Ha
knows tho things are dnngerous.

Wllllnirtto Spend Slonej.
Her Mothei John, 1 think Mary's

voice should bo cultivated, If It don't
cost too much.

Hor Father It can't cost too much
If It will Improve it nuy.

YtUu Willie.

Caller Your sister expects me to
stay to supper, doesn't she, Willie?

Willie Sure; and sho said If you
stayod as long as you did last ulght
sho thought she would ask you to stay
to broakfast.

Coniclrotlous.
"Yes," said Mr. Cumrox, "we al-

ways uttond the grand opera."
"What for?" asked the muu who

knows nothing but business.
"6iit of k strict rogaid for the

truth. My daughters want t be able
to say they have heard all the great

!M...,P'i'.ggB

... . .

t-- -
f

singers, and I think that their con-

scientious devotion to avoiding a fib
on the subject Is very much to their
credit."

nllln(r nf '.urge rmlly.
"Don't you think a holiday ls mor

cheerful when thero Is a large fam-
ily gathered about the festlvo board7"

"I do," answered the sardonic per-

son. "A large family Is a glad assur-
ance that thero Is not going to b

enough turkey left over to supply th
menu for the next three days."
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"This rni.krs the fifth time you've
asked me for a datire. Why don't you
denre with some of the other girls?"

"Well, you see, I dance so badly I

hate to as.1: them."

Hit Oplriluii.
Mrs. Gooding Mr. Ci.iukard It f

best man In the worid. If what his e

says is true. She dwlare that he
never tried to deceive her In the
slightest.

Mrs. Pmartet Diar me! V.'ilat n
man Iip must h to live with! U
must be either a terrible liar or a
great ninny.

I!orrotMl
"Here's n piece in the papyr nbolit

women writing sermons. " "That's
good. I never could road a surmon,"
Atlanta Constitution.

Short Do you believe that a fellow
feeling makes us wondrous kind? "No,
I live at a bor.rdltiK hoiiee. you know."

Phlhulplphia Bulletin.

"They say he makes little more than
a bure llvlnp for himself." "No won
der Look at the clothes hit wife has."

Philadelphia Bulletin.

"1 think Eve wns to bo pitied." "So
do 1. Why. there wnc no other wo-

men whose clothes she could criticise."
Philadelphia Bulletin

Mnmma fut the breakfast tnble)
You always ought to use your napkin,
Georgle. Georgle I am usln' It, mam-

ma. I've got the dog tied to the leg of
the table with It. Motherhood.

Toss That beggar woman's n fraud.
What did she ask you for? Jess She
said she wanted a few pennies to get
h chocolate ire cream soda and some
lobster salad. Philadelphia Press.

Willie Pa. this paper says: "Beef
makes brawn, and fish makes brains."
Why do fish make brains? Pa Prob-

ably because they travel in schools;
now run away and play. Philadelphia
Press.

Towne Scribbler tells mo he work
ed hard nnd lost a great deal of sleep
while he was writing that novel of
hit. Browne Well, his loss was my
gain. I tried to read It last night.
Philadelphia Plet-s- .

"How can you stand the slow Ufo of
a small town?" "Oh, It's a matter of
taste, like driving; some men llko to
ride so fast they can't see anything
others like to dwadle along and en-Jo-y

tho view. Detroit Free Press.

"What splendid language Mr. Cho-ka- li

uses In his sermons!" "Yes, In-

deed. But then what can you expect?
His sermonsare Invurlably madeup of
five-eight- Bible nnd three-eight-

Shakespeare." Clevuland
Plain Dealer.

Joe We ought to be thankful for
thu general prosperity this year.
jerry That's right; lots ot men that
used to borrow money f me don't
speak to me now. Detroit Free Press.

First Farmer Blest If I think the
agricultural department Ib any good
at all! Second Farmer What's tho
trouble? First Fuimer Well, I wrote
to 'em to find out how high wheat was
goln' to go an' I couldu't get no sat-

isfaction ut all. Puck.

"hi your vermiform appendix," the
surgeon told him after tho operation
was over, "we found, strangeto say, a
small brass tack." "That proves I was
right," feebly answered the sick man,
"when I said It was something I had
eaten In mince pie." Chicago

i s

lomlnn Tmimrnys.
Since the London County council

took to buying nnd managing their
own tram-car- s they havo materially as-

sisted tho taxpayers with the profits
therefrom. Tho report for the work-
ings of the municipal trams for tho
past twelve mouths shows that the
"rates," as local tuxes aro genorally
called In England, have been"assisted"
to the extent of 345,000 by the profits
of the past year, an advance of H5,-00- 0

over the assistancegiven from the
same source during the previous

At present the London county
council, which Is made up of delegates
from all" sections of the greatmetropo-
lis, and legislates ou matters which
aro ot greater scopethan mere district
questions, owns all tho tram lines on'
tho north (or Strand) side of tho
Thames, and those ou tho south (or
Surry) side as well, Tho latter they
operato with a complete staff of their
own officers and cpployes, but th$
northern lines are ut pitwent leased
to several companies at fixed prleeg.H
the total being a trifle over 1370,000
year. '
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LQNE STAR LINKS.

Gilmer will Incorporate.
Kountze Toted to Incorporate.
Fort Worth has a cocaineordinance.
Cltj Democratic primaries of Waco

will be held March 4.

Teamstersot Sherman have organ-
ized a union.

Mrs. Lucy J. Womack, an early set-

tler at Taylor, died there.
Democrats of Somervell conmty hold

tholr primaries March 1.

Tho little child of A. E. Askcy of
Lecsvillc was fatally burned.

Experts say Brazos river sand can
be used In the making of glass.

Mrs, Archie Harrold, a piomlneut
Fort Worth lady, died last week.

The trap shooting at Brcnham at-

tracted a number of crack shots.
The Texas Midland railway ha3

adopted a new seal for freight cars.
The Coralcana Refining company

succeedsthe J. S. Culllnan company.
Thomas Hartlgan, aged CO years, an

Inmate of the Confederate homo, died
suddenly.

Mrs. SamLovlng.a bride of but twen-
ty days, died at Itound Rock. She was
ill only one hour

The Internationaland Great North-
ern railway has beengraded to the sub-

urbs of Xavasota.

John Terry, his wife and two chil-

drenare down wTth smallpox two miles
sputh of Temple.

This matterhas aroused muchInter-
company at El Paso. This matter has
nroused muchInterest.

A deal for 8,000,000 brick for three
projected packing houses at Fort
Worth has been madeby Armour &

Co.

The Democratic primary of Rock-

wall county will be held April 5. Only
white men will be allowed to partici-
pate.

Business Men's club of San Antonio
has Invited Prince Henry of Prussia
to visit that city during his American
tour.

The thirty striking union tailors at
Dallas havesettled their dierencesvdu
their employers and have resumed
work.

Albert Sidney Johnson campot Unit-
ed ConfederateVeterans at Paris con-

tributed $102 to the coming reunion at
Dallas.

The Houston and Texas Central rail-
way will put up a large oil reservlor
at Denlson with which to supply Its
locomotives.

On the 21st at Rhorao the weather
gauge marked the velocity of the wind
at fifty miles an hour. It was a ver-

itable sirocco.
M. V. Wlngo accidentally killed him-

self with a pistol In Hale county. Mr.
Wlngo, who had recently purchaseda
ranch In that county, was a resident
of Wolfe City.

J. V. Oati.-- filed ,sult at Sherman
against the Missouri. Kansas & Texas
Hallway company for $50,000 for al-

leged personal Injuries.
The El Paso and Northwestern Rai-

lway companypaid to the controller tax
of $7880 on passengerearnings for the
quarter ending Dec. 31.

The case of Marvin Thomas, which
4was transferred to Delta county from
"Hopkins, on a change of venue, was
called at Cooper, but continued until
the next term ot court

Mrs. S. B. Cooperand daughtersh&Tt
gone to Washington from Beaumorfc.
They will remain with the congress-
man until the close of congress.

Minnie Schroeder, a German girl,
who was fearfully burned at Taylor by
her clothes catching Ore from a blaze
under a wash pot, died from her Injur-
ies. The unfortunate girl lingered sev-

eral days before death ensued.
The railroad commissionwill, March

1, hear the matter of the disagreement
as to character of crossing to be made
by the El Paso Terminal over tho
tracksof the Southern Par.Iflc Railway
at that city.

Sidney W. Klmbro, who formerly
worked In the Texas and Pacific rail-
way shops at Marshall, but Is now in
the car department of tho Santa Fe
road at Cleburne, Is the Inventor of an
"end sill strain" for railway boxes as
well as coaches.

Theie are twenty contractorsat work
on the International and Great North-
ern railway extension between Waco
and Mertena, Each contractorIs grad-
ing from one to three miles, according
to the capacity of his force. Mertena
is expectedto be reachedby April 1.

Loon Burger, 19 years old, a carpen
ter's apprentice, fell fiom the roof of
the new power housoof the street rail-
way company at Galveston and was
Killed. He fell sixty feet, going
through an elevator opening. He was
an orphan and leaves three brothers.

Henry Johnson, colored, on trial at
Galveston, chaigcil with shooting to
death O. Llnaro, a oung grocery
clerk, was found guilty of murder in
the seconddegreeand his punlshmont
was assessedat fifteen years in tho
penitentiary,

Henry Thomas, u San Antonio uegro,
already under a sentence of tweuty--

--five years for assault on a white worn- -

was convicted of assault on a ne--

arewoman and given twenty-flv- o years
Uo.j. He hel the lost verdict 'with
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DEADLY EXPLOSION

Grand Central Station and Other
Buildings Wrecked.

SIX MEN WERE KILLED AT ONCE,

Abwt Om Hundred Other Perioni More tr
leu Injured ind Nearly One Mlllloa

Dollars Properly Damage.

New York, Jan. 28. Tho reserve
supply of high explosivesstored ntthe
Parkavenueshaftot the Rapid Transit
tunnel now In course of construction
blew up shortly after noon Monday.
The giant blast killed six porsons, In-

jured a hundred others nnd seriously
damaged all tho property reached by
tho flying debris and tho vibration ot
tho shock.

Tho Irn-suil- square formed by the
Murray Htll hotel on tho west, tho
Manhattan Eye and Hrtr hospital and
the Grand Union hotel on the east,
nnd tho Grnnd Contral Rnllroad sta-

tion on the north, was tho sconeof the
explosion. The buildings named sus-

tained the greatest damage, but tho
area extended for several blocks In all
directions.

The list of Injured Is an exceedingly
long one, but most of those In It have
only cuts causedby fifing glass.

Fortunately tho explosion occurred
at the noon hour. Not more than a
hundred persons were In the main
waiting room of the Grnnd Central sta-tlo-

though In the smoking room at
tho southwest corner a number of men
were lounging. Some of these were
slightly Injured by bits of glass Four
ticket sellers were hurt. They stood
In tho pathway of tho blast, and all
were cut about the beads and arms
with the flying slivers.

Tho clerical force In the executive
offices of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad, which occupy
the floors abovethe first, In the eastern
wing of the depot, were thrown about
by me shock. A. T. Turner, a record
clerk In SuperintendentSheppard'eof-

fice, was thrown from his chair and his
hands were badly lacerated.

In the room next to Turner's, Oiuti
Dispatcher G. II. Wilson and his four
assistants, who were directing the
trains of tho Now Haven line, having
ffvrral hundred trains to look out for,
were scratchedwith flying glas3.

The station presents somewhat the
appoarancoof a dismantled castle, tho
big windows being only ragged holes.

General alarms brought firemen, po
lice reserves and every available am
bulanceto the district, and the Injured
were speedily cared for. A majority
of tho wounded were treated on the
spot, and the ambulance surgeons
woiked for an hour In the debris-strew- n

streets. Police Une$ were
thrown acrosseither end of Park ave
nue and acrossthe Intel sccttng struts.
Torrents of water from broken mains
poured Into the tunnel shaft while the
wreckage was being cleared from the
street railway subway, and It was
fenred that the streetmight cave In

The cause of the explosion and the
quantity of explosivesthat blew up are
not definitely known.

Rev. John Carter, for twelve years
rector of GraceEpiscopal church, Gal-

veston,hasaccepteda call to All Souls'
church, Austin. He will remote to the
capital March 1.

feilillnrn 1llriK.
Manila, Jan. 28. The ten men of the

commandof Capt. David Porter of the
United States marine corps who fall
ed to return from the expedition Into
the Interior or Samar whne Capt. Por-

ter and twenty-si- x membersof his par--

ty reached the coast of that Islnnd'
Jan, 21, are still missing and little
hope of their safe return l ntoi
talned.

1
ftathrr Acrliuoiilou.

from Manila.

were by officials
organization.
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VISITS lHfc SCHOOL.

Ailiutrnl Srhlry (Ion tn the InMlt-tllu- n

lli.1t II nr 111 Name.

Chlcaga, 111., Jan. Admiral
Schley, aftor a qulot' Sunday and a
good night's rest, arose Monday much
refreshed and expressed himself as
ready to meet requirements the
day's programme

Tho first Item on the schedulewas a
visit to W. S. Schley school. The
ndmlrnl entered the school through
two lines of boys holding palms over
his head. He was greeted by
children, who sang, "Seo, tho Conquer-
ing Hum Comes."

After being Introduced ho mde a
short speech In which ho said that
honor and are the handmaids
of valor. He said, too, that ho was
very glad to huvo the school named
for htm. A small boy piped up, "I am
glad they named It after you," where-
upon there wero shouts laughter
and general applause. Tho 900 chll-div- n

In attendance marched by the nd-

mlrnl, who shook hands with every
of them.

At 11 n. m. he wns presented with
resolutions eatoeni nnd
by a committee of twenty-two- , repre-
senting the German societies ot

LANHAM CONGEATULATED.

The Tu t'ongrrioiiiAii U tlio ltcclplrnl
of luny I'lnuillU.

Washington, Jan. 28. Tho announce-
ment of Col. T. M. Campbell's with-
drawal from the race tor govornor,
published hero Sunday, was read with

Interest by membersot tho Texas
delegation. A perfect flood tele-

grams of congratulation has been
pouring In upon Col. as It Is
believed here that his nomination is
now practically assured. Both Col.
Lanham and Col. Campbell bad friends
and supporters among Uie congres-

sional delegation. Among the tele-

grams Col. Lanham are many from
gentlemen holding appointive office,
who seem to be losing no In at-

taching themselves to Lanham
bandwagon.

Many of Col. Lanham's friends In
congress from other states,
that there Is no danger In way,

have cordially congratulated hln nr
...s prospects.

Aftrr til Commoner.
Washington. Jan. 28. The postofflc

department has beenundertaking to
discipline the Commoner,W. J. Bryan's
paper. Some ago Mr. Bryan placed
on his complimentary mailing list the
names of all senators and
tlves who wero not already subscribers

his paper. Tho department rules
that he must put a stamp on all such
free papers. It Is held that, while this
free distribution Is not advertising
waies, goods nnd merchandise.It It

doctrines, and comes within
the regulating second-clas-s post-

age.

.ml I ol CImIiiib
City of Mexico, Jan 28. The project

for an international court of claims
was at Monday's session of
the conference.

Though it has excitednny feeling
and therefore hasnot attracted
oame amount of attention as tho arbi-

tration treaty. It is really of oven
greater practical Importance. It Is In
tstlf a coinpulsoiy nrbtraton plan, ap-

plied, only to
Involving nothing but pecusMry
claims.

Troup to Iti'turn.
Jan. 28. War depart-

ment has been Informed that troops
which are return home from Phil-
ippines will sail as follows:

Twenty-tecon- d Infantry, Feb. 1;
Feb. 1; headquar-

ters and second"battalion of the
Seventeenth Infantry will sail from
Manila after tho arrival there of the

.second battalion of the Tnrantv.a&u.
until 'between March 1 and 10.

! less than It would under 1S86 7111.

Toxas Red river counties against the
contagion.

Tlin HulcliUcl.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 28. Dr. Harry J.

Zolgler of 316 West King street, Lnn-caste- r,

Pa., fatally wounded bis wife
.d then killed himself at the Wel-

lington hotel, A note left by tho physi-
cian declared that he and IiU wife had
decided to die and that as he lacked
tho nerve Mrs. Zelgler had promised to
commit the act.

A letter to Zelgler question-- ! him
about a divorce he was to secureiroiu
al'MlM Baker" at Lancaster.

Jan. 28. An animated rirlrk iw.
and prolonged discussion was preolpl-- New York' Jun- - 28.-- The trial ot Al-tut-

ln'hte senate Monday over thebeUT-- Patrick, accused of the murder
right ot army officers to criticise utte.-(o- f William Marsh Rice of Texas, was

ances made In the senate or elne resumed yesterday. He said he was

affairs the,one ot the counsel retained to supportwhere at the conduct of In

Philippines At times It becum- - u"' ,89- - or Uakor wl". before the

acrimonious, officers In the'roate-- " the 1900 or Patrick will,

Philippines, Including Gen. Wheaton. t,e to be sustained, he said his
being taken sharply to tank for state--1 clInl. the William M. Rice Institute,

ments attilbuted to them In dispatches would cfiivb beera a dollars

' W lrti of riltlullMk,
Washington, Jan. County JudgeH'lrTm Itrdurllnii.

Washington, Jan. 28.--The ways and Hodges of Lamar county has wired

mcuas committee temporarily laid i Prenta.tlv Sheppard that small-asid- e

the subject or Cuban reciprocity !pox 1s ralnS In tho Indian Territory

and entered upon the of re alonB ih ,ud river, and the diseaseis

During I Mn eommunlcated to residents onduclng the war revenue taxes.
Ith" Texas 8lde by nePle wUo cr08the morning the tea Interests wore

heard on the proposition to take offilht' rtvor- - He describes tho sanitary
conditions In that portion of the Tor-pos-

the tax of 10 cents a pound on ton im- -

by the Spanish war lovenuo act.,1"110' wretched, and urges that ac--
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SCHLEY IS 0VATED

The Admiral the Recipient of Tre
mendois Applause

HTOM 14IE CITIZENS OF CHICAGO

MkIiIm Aay Political Detlrea and Sayt He

would Prefer the tare of Mi Coun-

trymen to Office.

Chicago, Jan. 27. Rear Admiral
Schley arrived in Chicago Saturday,
and was greetedwith a tumultuous ac-

claim from thousands of people who
crowded the Baltimore and Ohio depot
and thronged nearbystreets torblocks.
Ills reception hero was tho culmination
ot the demonstrations in his honor
which have ocurred all along the route
tro Washington.

At the depot tho admiral was greeted
by a delegation from the city council
and a oompony of naval veterans ot
the Civil war. Alderman Frank Fow-

ler, on behalf ot the city council, pre-

sentedresolutions laudatory of tba ad-

miral.
Mrs. Schley seomod to enjoy tho

demonstration oven mora than her dis-

tinguished husband.
A reporterventured the remark, re-

ferring to tho shouting crowds, that
the admiral "had It all coming to him."

"It Is as groat a reward as can bo
hoped for on this caitb," tho admiral
remarkod, half to himself, "but in iho
skies above, boys, wo shall all be
Judgedand will rocolvo our proper re
ward. Tho reward for tho good wo

have dono, I mean, and punlshmont
tor our misdeeds."

Tho admiral visited several clubs
and was royally received.

Tho banquot was given at 6:45
o'clock in tho Auditorium. Admiral
Bchley, arm-in-ar- m with E. A. Mungcr,
the toastmaster, and Mayor Harrison,
was the first to enter the hnlL Gov.
Yates sat near him at tho speaker's
table. In front ot tho guest of tho
evening was an immenso bouquet ot
American Beauty roses. At each'plato
as a souvenir was a replica In plaster
of the likenessot Admiral Schley. The
same replica, done in bronze, lay be-

fore the admiral.
The guest.san "Maryland, My Ma-

ryland," adding two stanzaswhich had
been written especially for the occa-

sion.
Admiral Schleywas the lastspeaker.

He concludedas follows:
"I desire to say most emphatically

that I have no desire to be other than
a sailor. I have no aspirations for any
civil office, however high it may be.
(Applauso.) My ono ambition has been
to serve you faithfully, loyally, devo-

tedly (applause), and If I have suc-

ceededin doing that, the measure of
my ambition Is full and my only other
ambition Is that I may retain for the
rest of the years that may be vouch-
safed for me, your love, your esteem
and your respect, (Cheers.) I would
not care to Jeopardizethat by seeking
or accepting any office, and I would
rather remain In the profession that
I have chosen,whero there are occa-

sional opportunities to lead. (Ap-

plause.) That I want to say to you all
from the bottom ofmy heartand with
absoluteearnestnessot meaning. Gen-

tlemen, I thank you."

Albert Garth, colored, who killed
Minnie Woods, a negreas, at Kansas
City, Mo., was executedfor that crime
on the 21st.

Mr. nU'lmrclnon AriitUtd.
riattsburg, Mo., Jan.27. Mrs. Addlo

Richardson was Saturday afternoon
acquitted ot the charge ot murdering
her husband, Frank W. Richardson, a
wealthy merchant, who was shot and
killed Christmas Eve, 1900, as he was
entering his home at Savannah,Mo.

dramatic scene followed the ren-

dering of the verdict. Mrs. Richardson
was overwhelmedwith congratulations
from friends, who crowded the court-

room to await the vordlct of the Jury.

Frr I.h -- f I.linti.
New York, Jan. 27. A verdict of

$15,000 damageshaa been awarded by
a Jury lo the Hudsoncounty, New Jer-
sey, circuit court, In favor of Michael
Pagunini against the North Jersey
Street Railway company, for the loss
of a leg cut off by a trolley car Jan.
28, 1900.

Pacanlnl Is a violinist and a grand-

son ot the famous Paganlnl. The car
started as he was getting off the front
platform.

' Territory Colli.
Ardmore, I. T., Jan. 27. Extremely

cold weather prevails throughout the
Indian Territory. The mercury has
fallen seventy-fiv-e degreesslnco Satur-
day night, and some alarm Is felt for
cattlo on the range.

Purcell, I. T., Jan. 27. A cold wave
swept over this portion of the Territo-
ry Saturday night and Sunday,causing
a fall of temperature of more than for.
ty degrees,being eight degrees above
during Saturday night. About ono

inch of snow fell.

Trn Ilrlow.
Channlng, Tex., Jan. 27. A blizzard

struck this place about 6 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. The mercury began
dropping and landed at 10 degreesbe-

low zero, making the coldest spell this
winter.

Fut- -I SUbblne.
Blooming Grove, Tex., Jan, 27.

Ratcllffe, a young man working
at Bryant's stable, wag stabbed and
killed by JoeGoodman. Goodmansur-

rendered to the aherlf ei Conleaaa.

DONE IN DIXIE.

lntr4Un llppiiliig'tht nT tet
Com to Pm,

Winona, Miss., had a fSO.000 fir. Ma
business houses burned.

At Taylor waa hanged at Friars
Point, MT3., for t--e murder of Dratj
Sheriff Lewis.

BUI to Incrcaso salary of Mlsaiaslppl
state officials was klllod in the legis-
lature of that state.

Three unknown negroes attempted
to beat a train to a croaslngat Natchec,
Miss., and wero klllea.

The Bank of Hartford at nartford,
Ky., was burglarized, tho cafe- dyna-
mited and nearly $3000 taken.

Miss Hannah McGown-n-. a. well-kno-

business woman, dded at Llt- -

iie jkook irom tno enccu or a sur-
gical operation.

Aftor traveling all night in a snow-
storm Miss Kato Boudon, 17 ycara old,
and J. L. Vance, who eloped from
Frieze, Va., arrived at Bristol, Tenn.,
nnd were wedtUul.

Dr. John L. Crawford, sccrotary ot
Btato of Florida from 1881, died at Tal-

lahasseeon the 21th, aged8C years. The
govornor has appointed deceased'sson.

A. C. Moon, n planter near Stray-hor-n,

Miss., waa Bhot by Sam Bowio,
a negro. The negro wns taken front
the officials by a ob and shot to
death.

Mississippi supreme court decides
that it is no violation of anti-tru- st law
for a book company to contract to
mako even exchangeof old books for
new ones.

Lowls Jackson, who klllod Marshal
Richardson of Gulf Port, Miss., nnd
Victor Johnson, who murdored a llttlo
girl at PassChristian, samestate,were
hangedfrom the samescaffold at Mis-
sissippi City.

Track laying commencedat Batcs-vlll- e,

Ark., on tho White River branch
of tho Missouri Pacific-Iro- n Mountain
system. This wdll make a through
lino for the Gould system from Mem-
phis to Dcnvor.

MaJ. Warren Viley, aged 85 years,
proprietor of tho Stonewall farm, near
Versailles, Ky., Is dead. In 1864 tho
major pursued the ioted guerrillas,
Mundy and Quantrell, twenty miles and
recoveredtho race horse Asteroid.

The Texoe and Pacific Railway com-
pany filed at Natchitoches, La., a trust
dood in favor of tho Mercantile Trust
companyoj; New York to coyer an la-e-ue

of $7,000,000 gold bonds on 1U

Louisiana division and branch lines.

Prof. Emll Scheffer, one ot the best
known chemists, died at Louisville,
Ky., his home. He was four scoro
years old. Prof. Scheffer discovered
the formula for liquid pepsin, and two
years later prepared the dry or pow-

dered form.

A. I. Shields and Howard Shields of
Cleveland, 0 purchased 170,000 acres
near Vldalln, La., stretching from the
Mississippi to Black river. The pur-

chasers will rent the land, which is
fcomo of the best In Cordelia parish, to
western tettlers.

On the 23d Mobile, Ala., celebrated
the 200th anniversary ot tho first nt

settlement of the French on
the Gulf ot Mexico coast. Tho exact
spot where Blenvllc located Is twenty-seve-n

miles above the city. Bionvlllo
founded both Mobllo and New Orleans.

Private Robert W. Adams, whose
home Is at Brackettvllle, has beenpro
moted to the second lieutenancy of
company I, Twenty-fir- st Infantry, In
tho Philippines.

Canfcaics (Im t'rlmr.
St. Louts, Mo., Jan. 27. William

Strother, the negro attendantat the
Vista Turkish bath houseat Grand and
Fianklln avenues,haa.confessedto the
murder of Alexander Dean Cooper,the
millionaire.

The confession wus made before
Chiefs Klely and Desmondand a police
stenographer. StrotherBlgned tho con-

fession when trnnsor'Ued.

tiro Willi Vn toll tie..
Mobile, Jan.27. Fire early Saturday

morning In the wholesalebusinessdis-

trict destroyed property to the value
of at least $300,000 and caused the
death of two people Richard H. Vld-me- r,

ono of the leading society men of
Mobile, and Bat Thomas, a negro la-

borer from Now Orleans. Three fire-

men were aliKi Injured.
Vldmer was a promlnvnt Hoo-Ho- e

and was once vice-gcrc- nl jnark foi
Alabama.

ltoj Murdered.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Jan. 27. Sherlfi

Agoo brought from Bridgeport, Ala.,
nnd confined In Jail at Jacksboro,
Tenn., Silas McNeely, an
boy, who Is charged with complicity In
the mnrder ofMynatt and Wagner Hat-mak-

aged 11 and 14 years. Marlon
Wilson, aged14, Is also In Jail, charged
with tho sameoffense.

The Hatmaker boys were Ashing,
and, it Is alleged, McNeely and Wilson,
In try Ing to take their fish from them,
murdered tho two boys.

Rain, Snow,Meet.
Dallas, Tox Jan. 27. About 5

o'clock Sunday morning the cold wave,
for which warnings wore sent out by
the weatherbureau Saturday, arrived.
The temperature rose all day Saturday,
the thermometer standing at 48 at
noon, 65 at midnight and 66 at 4

o'clock 'Sunday morning. The cold
camefirst with ashowerot rain, whtcn
was followed by flurries of fna bliz-

zard,snow. All north Texas waa
' '

beqIN- - Work.

Tho Iuvtftlg-tl- n Cominlltte rroed
With !( UuUh,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 28. Tho commit-
tee created by tho legislature to inves-
tigate tho departments and institu-
tions of the stateheld lte first regular
meeting In the state capital Monday
morning. All of tho membersot the
committee were present, namely, Hon,
Travis Henderson,chairman; Hon. W.
1. Shannon, Hon. . R. Boyd, Hon. R.
N, Stafford and Hon. GeorgeW. Sav-
age.

W. R. Bounds andR. H. Bruce, tho
accountantschosennt the Dallasmeet-
ing; were sworn Til The rato of com-

pensation for tho accountants has not
yet been fixed.

The committee discussedthe mattor
of boarding places,Chairman Hender
son submitting a scheduleof ratesand
sugestlng that It would be woll for
all the members to Btop at the same
place, so that they might confer at
night without inconvenience. No no-

tion was taken in tho matter, and tho
committeemen will each look for ac-

commodations for himself. Under the
resolution providing for the commit-
tee, no allowance Is mado for board,
and a disposition has been manifested
to get board as cheapas possible.

When the matter of tho hour for
meeting was brought up, Senator Sav-

age moved that tho committee meet
each morning nt 8 o'clock. Senator
Stafford and RepresentativesBoyd and
Shannon thought that a bit too early,
bi.t Mr. Savago said ho was used to
going to work at sun up at home. On
the sldo the newspapercorespondents
were asked what hours would suit
them, but when one of them suggested
that ho preferred to work fioni 3 p.
m. until morning, tho Idea ot harmon-
izing all Interests was abandoned.

Chairman Henderson reported the
resultof his consultation with the con-

troller and the attorney general. Tho
former, he said, had been asked by
quite a number of pcoplo as to the
right of the committee to draw pay
and he had therefore submitted the
question to the attorney general. Un-

der the opinion of that official he was
prepared to honor the accountstit tno
committee for their pay or pay of any
persons employed and for necessary
supplies, such as stamps, etc. The
controller would set aside his office
for tho use of tho committee and his
accountants working In that depart-
ment and detail a clerk to find bookR
and papers for it Tho attorney gen-

eral advised that he had very carefully
considered the resolution under which
tho committee Is acting and waa pre-

pared to defend the nuthorlty and pre-
rogatives therein conferred. Capt
Henderson further requestedmembers
ot the committee to file all letters and
papers received by them.

Mutt Stop Tobnrio.
Denlson, Tex., Jan. 28. Frisco pas-

senger trainmen must break them-
selves of the tobaccohabit beforoFeb.
15, for on that date a now code of rules
and regulations goes Into effect, one
section of which provides that no pas-
senger trainman shall use tobacco in
any form while In uniform on duty
and no employe shall smoko or chew
tobacco In passengerstationsor about
the platforms.

Tho new rules do not mnke much
further change.

The late Gen. Alban was to have
been offered the presidency of Colom-
bia.

Southern Republican congressmen
held a caucus Monday,

Kir b.I With Mia Fiiul.
Corslcana, Tex., Jnn. 28. Louis

Blum, a well-to-d- o German of this
city, was found deadat bis home on
East Third avenue Monday afternoon.
By his sldo lay a shotgun, with which
death had been Inflicted, while por-
tions of his skull and brain were scat-
tered around the room. He was found
by his wife, from whom he soparated
some days ago. A twine was attached
to the trlggera and it is thought that
Blum fired the gun with his foot.

Three Hurt.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 28. Threo

men of tho Second Field artillery wore
dangerously injured while at drill or.
the drill grounds nt Fort Sam Houston
Monday, the accident being causedby
gun carriage overturning while a wheel
Into lino movement was boing' mado,
Private George Wornsleo of Los An-
geles, Cal., had his scalp' torn almost
from his head, bis right thigh broken
and otherwise Injured, and It Is feared
ho cannot live.

riitMl far UIiik Union I.lil.
San Antonio, Tex., Jnn. 28. V. E.

Bourland, proprietor of a printing of-fl-

in this city, wns tried and con-
victed on a charge of usng on work
turned out by hlra tho label of the
Typographical union without proper
authority to do so. His flno was fixed
at $25. The prosecution was Instituted
by the Typographical union of this
city. Bourland nad at ono time been
grantod a membership card, but later
his application was rejected, but he
continued to use the label, ,

HuuilrmU of Hello
Denlson, Tox., Jan.28. Tcmako an

estimate on the amount of business
handled in the telephone exchangoof
thlB city, the managementkept a rec-
ord ot threo days' business,beginning
Jan. 8 and closing with the night of
tho 10th. During that time there were
22,000 telephone calls In the local

making nn nynrngn of 7609
dally, or an averagoof nearly flyo and
a third calls for each minute of the
time specified.

Htm Weary.
Threo very dirty llttlo ehludran, two

boys and a girl, wore given a thorough'
scrubbing by Mra. Moore, police mat-

ron, at Kansas City, despite ta fat
that It waa Suaday. Mrs. Moor waa

very well satisfied with her wort.
"Really, I don't believe tho poor lo

things we ever In water batora
In tholr llvaa," declaredtba good keaat-e-d

police matron. "That Httta boy
tho youngest screamedas though be
thought I waa going to kill Mm waeo
I shovedhim into the water; but alter
I got started with him ho acemed to
like It."

Alkali Watrr lllamw),
It is related by the Fort Scott fHan.)

Monitor that a man haa Just beenwnt
to tho Insane asylum whoso InsanHy
was superinducedby a drink of alkali
wnter which he tool: out of a hoU
while scouting with the army in
Arizona. And thousandsof old plains-mo-n

who rather preferred alkali water
on accountof the snap which It had to
It wll open their eyes at this acooant
and wondor. In ono respect alkali
water Ib llko champagno;tho mow you
drink of It tho thirstier you got, bat ita
ordinary effects are not Insanity, as la
known.

Anybody who mean, what bo aaye
must be prepared .o buck It up agukuat
the fellow who Isn't.

Much of man's unhapplncsc la dua
to his getting whnt he docs not de-

sire.

OLD JOE, THE NIGHT WATOrrMAN
(From tho Pall Kail Gaiotte, London.)

How often ou returning home lata
on a dreary winter's nfght haa our
sympnthy goae out to tho poor old
nlght-watohm- as be sat huddled up
ovor hts cago fire, overlooking the

which our city council In
their wisdom or otherwlso, allow the,
different water companies to make so
frequently In our congested streets,
In all weathers and under all cltmatla
conditions, thepoor old night-watchm-

Is obliged to keep watch over the
companies' property,and to see that
the red lights are kept burning. What
a life, to be sure; what privations and
hardships; no wonder they have achea
and pains, which nothing but St. Ja-

cob's Oil can altovlate.
"Old Joo" is in the employ ot the

Lambeth Water Works, and is wall
and favorably known. He haa ben a
night-watchm- for many years, in
the courso of which he hasundergone
many experiences.What with wot and
cold, he contractedrheumatism and sci-

atica, which fairly doubledhim up, and
It beganto look a seriousmatterfor old
foe whether he would much longer be
able to perform hla duties, on which
his good wife and himself depended
for a livelihood; but as it happened,a
passerby,who had tor somenights no-
ticed Old Joe's painful condition, pre-

sentedhim with a bottle of St. Jacob's
Oil, and told him to use It Old Joe
followed the advice given; he crawled
home the next morning and bade his
wife rub his aching back with the Bt
Jacob's Oil "a gentleman gave him,"
and undoubtedly hla wife did rub, for
when old Joe went on duty at night he
met his friend and benefactor,to
whom he rawlarked: "Them Oils you
rave me, Guv'nor, did give me a doing;
they was like ping and .needles tor a
time, but look at me nowahd'old l
Joebeganto run and Jump about like a
young colt. All pain, stiffness and
sorenesshad gone; be had been tell-
ing everybodyhe met what 8L Jacob's
Oil had done for him. Old Joe saya
now he has but one ambition in Ufa,
nnd that is to always to be ablo to
keep a bottle of St. Jacob's Oil by him
for he says there is nothing llko it In
the world.

St. Jacob's Oil serves the rich and
tho poor, high and low the same way.
It has conquered paintor fifty ycara,
nnd it will do the same to the end of
time. It has no equnl, consequently
no competitor; it has many cheap imi-
tations, but dmple facts like tho above
tell an honest tale with which noth-
ing on earth ran compete.

If a young man possessesreal estate
be can find some girl to share his lot

Others see your faults whether you
do or do not.

Thli Will later Mathers,
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders lor

Children, used by Mother Gray, a
nurse In Children's Home, New York.
care FeverishneM,Teething Dlaorders.
StomachTroubles aad destroy worms.
At all dmggista', 26e. Sample FIlKal
Address Allen S. Olmsted,LeRoy,N. Y.

. T much pleasureoften remits hi a
greaVSeaJof pain. . .

v rh lift tliiifi Vftlii iil1i iS
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Bat While It looked Like

on Fistic

LODGE TELLER

Excbaage Emphatic Man- -

aer, While Tillman and

Aro Not Tor Behind.

Washington, 23. A Philippine
atorm was central In tho senate chain
bor Friday three but
was void of results. At times
It looked very sorlous, and the spec-

tators who thronged the galleries
watched It with breathless Interest.

Acrimony In sennte is not
Jnfrequunt,but old senators say It lias
been years since there has beensuch
a hurricane of bitter vituperation, or
personal taunt, of ugly chargesand of
unmodified criticism aH was witnessed
Tuesday. Not since the discussion of
the resolutions leading up to the

war havo any scenes
occurred In the senate comparable
with this one. liven that debate lack-
ed tho personal blttorncss manifested

this occasion.(tn, was arousedon both sides
of tho chamber and once or twice per-
ianal encounters between
soonied Imminent. Unco when
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Fight Lines.

SENATOnS AND

Compllmtnu'ln an

Spooner

Jan.

noarly hours,
(lctlnlto

debutes

Spanish-America-n

senators
Senator

Teller taunted the Republican senators
by dclariug they knew the statements
madein a recent dispatch fiom Manila,
in which Qen. Wheatnn was reprcseut-t-d

as criticising the opponents of the
government's policy In the Philippines,
was true, a half dozen Rcuubllcans
were on their feet In an Instant. Sen-

ator Lodge, at whom thu taunt seemed
to be alined particularly, hurriedly
-- roused from his seat In the center of

l Republican side to the aisle of the
s. to and whlto to the lips, passion-
ately challenged tho statementof the
Colorado sonator and lemanded thut
he withdraw It. Senator Teller so
modified the statement that furthor
hostilities at that time wero averted

One of tho sharpest colloquys of the
sessionwas betweenSenators Spoouer
of Wisconsin and Tillman of South
Carolina. The race problem, Invol-
ves tho lynching of negroes, wan In-

terjected Into the controveisy, and
much feeling was manifested by both
senators. In the course of tho col-

loquy Mr. Spoonerdeclared that If the
samo rule was to be applied as Mr.
Tillman referred to in the south, "then
God holp the colored man In the Philip
pines."

"God holp the Philippines." shouted
AI30P0Utu Carolina senator passionat-
ely. ioiTliavn alreHdy butchered In

threo years three times as many us the
Spaniarddid In thieo centuries."

"It If one thing," retorted Mr. Spoon-er- ,

"to kill men with arms In their
hands against tho government and
against the flag. It Is unothor to burn
them."

Senators In their excitement seemed
for the moment to have forgotten'the
ubject of the debate. Thu elulrMr.

Tryo) was able, with difficulty; to
maintain order. When the discussion
was Anally ended for thu day the
chair felt called on seriously to ad-

monish senators that the rules of tht
body had not hum observed,and after
reading the rule which hud been vio-

lated he expressedtho hope that In tho
futuro senators would huve it caro to
obssrvo It. Such an admonition ha:
not been made by the piesldlng officer
In the r nate In many years.

Mtriu-- hy Trulir.
Chtcago, III., Jan. 39. Three puoplj

wero Instantly killed and four sot Ions-J- y

Injured by a Michigan Central train
at a crosslug at Wux Hammond, lnd..
lato Tuesday afternoon.

Tho party was In n closed emrlnrn
rairnt;iftfynjeirLJVliJ' Cnr.

' iiWm t JF wit" tho rtr,v- -

, aiihss.. uivwq stiuck tho enr--

nr tax ntuessor " gteai roree, ue--

G H dlirowlng the ocru- -

T 'VaAdl foctlous.
siW

t Collar,
jW l. 29. C. D. Pierce,

C'"ange Free State, said
J(H report that Paul Kru- -

mo to this country In

rorut.P"une to tho many Invl-- i

received, that It had

JV r settled'tuMt be would

He spoke ns If this deel--

mmi.

jULMTHflll.jbm, narln Jan. 29. Sunlos-Du- -

fiiade a trial ascentof hls.dlrshlp

liven thing wotkedsiuooth--

FTbe vessel readily nujjwored hur

in the light bre prevailing,

a tour of the hs.--
. Santos-Du- -
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afterRoon. He was out
frty-n- e minute nd sailed. In thre.o

different directions over the open sea.

Vur UuvuruiiMit Control.
WashlnKton, Jan. 29. By a vote of,

8 to T the house committed .on com--

inorco decided J favor of government
construction, operation and mainten-

ance of a Pacific cable, and ordered a

favorable report on bill of Represent

ative Corliss of Michigan, providing ae.

- - TUo" bll wss,arai?r!!rt .anjiB in. pro.
yldo "t,ait the goversweatcab'je shall

. be k AwwJcaB.wake If tMa.eai Ue'
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PEACE PROPOSAL,

Ifiiltnnd Trmlort Hr flcrvlcet to End tin
Hour War.

London, .Inn. 20. Tho government
lertdor, A. J. Ilalfour, announced In tho
hoiiBO of commons Tuesday that no
ovorturos for peacehad been received
from uny ono authorized to spenk In
behalf of the Boers. A communica-
tion however, received into Sat-
urday 3t from tho Dutch govern-tnen-t,

which was now under consider-
ation. Mr. Ilnlfour hopea shortly to
Iny tho communication and tho reply
to It boforo tho house.

Die government of Holland lins d

lu Iho most friendly tonus to
help In bringing ubout petico In South
Africa. In u communication to tho
Ilrltlsh government tho Dutch govern,
ment stiggynts that It might bo permit-le-d

to nt ns a port of diplomatic
agent for tho Hour dulfgutcn. Tho
governiiunt, however, expiessly dl'a
vows anj attemptat Intervention und
does not mention nny toiniH.

It wus li'uiiied by a lupiosuiilutho
or a newspaper that tho British gov-
ernment Infers It would not have been
npproncliud utiles tho Dutch Vj'J
iuuh with mat. mo uoer
delegatus now In Kuropu wero will-
ing to accept the cnrdlnul points of
the British peneo turms so frequently
announced In parliament.

Lord w.ansdowno. foreign secretary,
replied In friendly teims to the Neth-
erlands proposal, but Instituted

In order to nscortnin the ex--

Htent of tho powers delegated to Mr.
Kruger and tho other Uoer representa-
tives in Europe to act in behnfr of
tho burgers In the Held.

Grent doubt is expressedat tho for-
eign office here as to whether any

carried on by tho Boer dele-
gates through the Dutch government
or other channels will prove effectual.
If satisfactoryguarantees In this res-
pect can bo secured negotiations will
be begun Immediately. This doubt
In regard to the authority of Mr. Km-go- t'

nnd others to speak Tor the light-
ing burghers Is poieeptlblc in tho
statement Mr. Balfour mado In tho
houso nt commonsTuesday, as detail-
ed above.

A supplementary army estimate of
G000 has been" Issued, making the

totnl expenditures for the nrmy dur-
ing tho year 92,915.000.

THRILLING TIME.

Ono lliinilri'il mill rorty-'lV- ii I'Hionrr
lrj tn Kxinpi-- .

South MoAlcster, I. T., Jan. 29. One
hundred and forty-tw- o prisoners In tho
United Stntcs Jail hero madean unsuc-
cessful dnsh for liberty Tuesday, and
two of them w'ero wounded by tho
gunnls. Nicolas Wooldrldge, charged
with murder, nnd Charles Carter,
charged with peddling whisky. ere
shot In the legs.

Tho prisoners had been thwarted In
an effort to cut through ono of the
walls of the Jail early In tho day, and
they charged their failure to nn aged
trusty, whom thoy suspected of be-

traying them. They potindo him nearlj
to death before he was rescued by tho
Jailor. A genernl riot followed the
fighting. The prisoners dosttoyed tho
lights and attacked the guaids and
were about to escnpo,when tho Jailor
and his assistants fired on thom,
wounding two and frlghtenlngUio oth-

ers Into submission.

Nuriiiu Knrairii.
St. Louis, Mo Jan. 29. Two hun-

dred and thirty guests of the Llndell
hotel wote driven from their apart-
ments Into the sleety streetsTuesday
night by a Are which wtocked thu ad-

joining building ut the corner of
Seventh nnd Washington avenue, nnd
for thlity minutes threatened to
sweep away the hotel.

Pnnlc-otrlelie- almost fainting wo-

men wem ran led from the uppor
flours by elevators and down the stair-
way. Mothers with Infants groped
their way through suffocating smoke.

Kit-I- ll llll'llll-llltlH-

Boston, Mass., Jan. '.'!. Klght pur-son- s

dead, thro morn probably fatally
burned, three seriously hurt in jump-
ing from windows and othots more or
less hurt was the result of a fire Just
before 2 o'clock Tuesday morning in
an ItuHan tenement house on Fleet
streot, Notth 10ml. Seven of the dead
aro adults, three of them women and
the eighth u child. The building was
four stories In height. lonated at No.
6 to 10 Fleet streot. The building
burned fast.

I'lriiilt Ornntrit.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 29. The ftite

commissionerof Insurancegranted the
National BenevolentSociety of Kansas
City, Mo., and the National Protective
association of San Anconto, both fra-

ternal organizations, a permit to do

buslnoss In Texas.
The American Central Insurance

company of St. Louis, Mo., tiled Its

annual report In thu state depart-

ment or Insurance paying S48L32 tax.
$22 office fees and 150 agents' certifi-
cates.

An Ai'Miifmt.
. .Indianapolis, Ind Jan, 29. Thu na-

tional executive board of tho United
Mine Workers" Tuesday afternoon de-

cided to levy an assessmentof 10 conjs
a month on every member In good
standing for the purposeof bringing to
a successful and speedy terralnatipn

The levy wl)l be w& largely' to set--
irtrtfcW Mr. im ;Wet Virginia

M Keatweky. " . . , c

ALLEN CHOSEN.

If It 8rgaent-at-Ar- of tho InrrtU-Ratin- g

Committee.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 29. The legisla-

tive Investigating committee met at
8:05 o'clock uTesday morning, Ave

minutes behind tho schedulo time.
Tho clerk was sent to ono of the

partments to get somo papers, but
cameback and reported that It was not
yet open. Chairman Henderson re-

marked that ho would have tHo statute
requiring departments to open at 8

o'clock published for thu Information
of the departments. i

Among tho lotters submitted by Mr.
Hoj'd. of tho committo was one from
W. A. fields of Illllsboro, asking that
the committee investigate tho distri-
bution of storm surforeis' funds. Chair-
man Henderson saidthat the commit
tco had no nuthorlty to maxe such in-

vestigation, and he further remarked
that tho committee which the loglsla-tui- e

sent out for a like purpose last
winter had no Jurisdiction in tho prem-

ises.
As a matterof courtesy to Mr. Fluids

the letter was,on request of Mr. Boyd,
.pfcrrcd to the attorney general for an
opinion.

Tho mntter of dectinga sorgeant-at-arm- s

and quartermaster was taken up,
as there,were several applicants pres-

ent. The applications laid before the
committee were from W. R. Qalthcr
of McLennan county, assistant

of tho house of repre-
sentatives; F. D. Hughe's of Llmcstono
county, assistantdoorkeeper of tho
house; Clem Allen of Travis county,
sergcant-at-arm-s of the senate, and
Charles Acker .1 Smith county.

CALLED AT CAPITOL.

MUt nelen Guulil and l'artjr llntrrlnlned
by Jtr. riuyvr.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 29. Miss Helen
Gould and party arrived here from
Palestine at 2:30 o'clock Tuesdayafter-
noon In Miss Gould's private car, tho
Atalanta. They were met at the de-

pot by a reception committee, con-

sisting of Jeff McLemore, A. P. Wool-

drldge, C. S. Morso and A. O. Smoot,
and a number of other prominent citi-

zensand at once driven to tne capital,
where Gov. Sayers welcomed them In

his private reception room on the sec-

ond floor, where they met the stato ls

nnd many of the department
heads. The visitors Inspected thecap-lto- l,

and were shown the piles of
money In the treasury department.
From the treasury department they
drove to the executive mansion, whero
Mrs. Sayers was holding her regularly
Tuesday reception. The party left at
5:30 o'clock for San Antonio.

Tho train was scheduled to leave
here two hours earlier, but after Miss

Gould reached the executive mansion
Bhe concludedsho would remain longer
than the few minutes left according to
the schedule. Mr. Trice reminded her
of the exactions of thetrain dispatcher,
but she replied that sho was enjoying
herself and that sho would stay until
Mrs. Sayersand herself were good and
ready for her to go. At this.Mr. Trice
surrenderedand left the schedulomak-

ing to Miss Gould.

I'rmnl Vnlnl.
Nacagdoches,Tox.. Jan. 29. Two

weeks ago Joo Berg Roqucmore, a

young man, who runs a bus to the de-

pot, pleadedguilty to a simple assault
and paid a tine. He had struck Rev.
N. W. Stewart, colored, on tho head
with a piece of plank. Ho stated that
Stewart had Insulted him by trying
to get pissagefor his wife In the bus
for whites and using Impudent lan-

guage. Stewutt went to a doctor, his
Injuries were trifling, but he soon be-

came delirious atid died.

Looking for liliu.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 29. It lb believed

by the authorities of District of Colum-

bia that they will succeed In estab-
lishing the Identity of tho person who
committed the "Genie Watklns mur-

der" at Gainesville In 1887. .
This Is statementmade by Detect-

ive Hartlgan of Washington, who left
hers yesterday for St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati. The detective has been In-

vestigating the Texas record of a man
who committed suicide In Washington
not long since.

The import law hns been violated
at Boston, Mass.

Receptlou to Prlnco of Wales a
Berlin was not enthusiastic.

Nlcat Covered.
Dtnlson, Tex., Jan. 29. All north

Texas and the Indian Territory are
covered with sleet. The sleet started
Monday night, turned Into a rain that
froze as It fell Tuesday morning and
at noon turned Into a heavy sleet that
covered the ground about two Inches.
A continuance of the weather will
cause many cattle losses in north
Texas and the Indian Territory. There
have been no losses so far. Farmers
are rejoicing over the outlook.

Laud Trnntfcr.
Wharton, Tex., Jan. 29. There hat

boen filed for record from thu execu-

tors of ho estate of H. A, Pierce tho
deed to 24,345.95 acresof land to Jona-

than Lane, lying within tills 'county.
The deed shows a consideration of
$125,729.70, ns follows; Cash paid.
$40,57(1; tho residue, $81,153, liquidated
by eleven ppmiltwoiy.uutcS, This t
veyaace covers the land on which li
located the Bay Prairie Irrigation earn-faay- 's

flee canal.Plant. t

FAMM AND FLOCK.

No trouble to sell eggs.

Oranges.liavo a steady sale,
Wisconsin has 317 creameries.
Sweetpotatoes find steadysalo.

Terrell has handled over 20,000 balei
of cotton this season,

Loctj Is said to bo appearing In pro-lio-ns

of Hill county.
A heavy tldo of Immigration Is pour-

ing Into Deaf Smith county, Texas.
S. Edwards of Seymoursold two car-

loads of hogs at Fort Worth nt fair
prices.

The scarcity of wator Is becoming
t sorlous ptoblem In a number of lo-

calities.
At a public salo of blooded horses lc

San Antonio some fine animals wer
llspnscd of.

Flaxseed tecelpta nt tho principal
Markets up to Jan. 1 are estimated at
J1.459,000bushcls.

Wilson Bros. of,TJenton made a re-c- ut

shipment of six cars of beef cat-l-a

to Kansas City.
It Is estimated that there aro 35,000

jiteers In the Pecos valley that will
lie marketable by spring.

Adams of Pecos takeschargeof
Olbson & Baldrldge's ranch as manag-
er, vice James Adams, resigned.

South Dakota Horticultural society
ield a two-da- y sessionat Sioux Falli
laBtcek The attendancewaslareo

(Vorrls Bros, shipped eight carloads
of cuttle to Kansas City. Thoy were
fed at tho Detroit, Tex., cotton seed oil
mill.

Sugar beet farmers In the vicinity
of Bloomlugton, 111., are abandoning
IU cultivation, claiming the Industry
Is ri -- ofltnblo.

TRd Alabama Stock Breeders' asso-
ciation met last week at Tuscaloosa.
Tho attendance comprised a number
of prominent stockmen.

Mark Thompson, it Kaufman count)
farmer, In the Abner community,

that green bugs have destroyed
a large field of oats on his farm with-
in the last threo or four weeks.

According to the Boer agent, Gen.
Pearson, tho Texas mule Is a valuable
animal, as thu general declares If It
was not for the Lono Star beasts his
peoplo would soon triumph over th
forces of John Bull.

Nearly every Illinois county was rep-
resentedat the Illinois Corn Growers
nnd Stockmnn'sconvention,which wai
hold a the University of Illinois, li
Champaign. Tho meting was of vast
benefit to thoso present.

The Texas Stato Swine Breeders'as-

sociation meetsnt Hlllsboro, Feb. 5

There are 20 Omembors of the asso-
ciation, most of whom aro expectedto
be on hand. An excellent programmt
ropleto with useful Information has
been prepared.

Dave Bosson,a farmer residing neat
Crosson,Hood county, while In Gran-bur-

some days ago, said thore wor
green bugs in the wheat of his section
and that sovernl fields of wheat had
been badly damagedby the pests.

John Devlno, general managerof the
Cuban Llvo Stock company, is buying
cattle In Texas to bo shipped to Nou-rite-

Cuba. Ho expects to mako a
shipment early In February. His ob-
ject is, he says, to restock that portion
of the Island.

Lancaster, Dallas county, has madt
several cattle shipments to northorn
markets tho past few weeks. The an-
imals sent have beenprime beevesand
the prices realized of a satlsfactorj
chnracter. Other shipments will b
madosoon.

The North Texas Poultry and Pet
Stock association held a meeting at
Dallas. Henry M. Skelton was elected
president and Arthur Emory secretary
pro torn. Another meeting will be held
Feb. t

J. D. McCutcheon shipped from
Longvlew five cars of very fine cattle.
They were sent to Kansas City. The
animals were fed In pastures in the
vicinity of Longvlew. Thoy brought
excellent prices.

The DeLcon Truck and Fruit Grow-er- a'

association has been organized at
DeLeon. The membersIntend planting
a considerable acreage In Irish and
sweet potatoes, onions, cabbage,pea-
nuts and tomatoes. A canning facto-r-y

Is In contemplation also, at DeLeon.
The Victoria Rice and Irrigation

company has purchased6000 acres o
the Hunt land, eleven miles below
Victoria. The price paid was $30,000.
This company expectsto at oncebogln
active operations and put In much
rice.

Cltlzezns of Purcoll and Lexington
have subscribed $500 to be given as
premiums at the fat stock show to b
held In connection with the Chicka-
saw Live Stock association's meeting
at Purcell, April 7, 8 end 9. Assocla-tlo- n

gives like amount.
Tho sixth annual meeting of the di-

rectory of the GermanlaIndustrial Aid
association was held nt Brenham.
This Is an organization composedof
farmers and business mon, all Ger-
mans, and there are forty-fiv- e chap-ter- s,

with a membershipof 1000.
Corpus Christ! U now shipping out

rubbago by . carload. It Is of good
quality and brings excellent prices,
Those who nro cultivating this popu-
lar vegetabloexpect to roallze a hand-
some profit during the shipping sea-
son.

Tht Collln-- i Irrigated farm, near tht
Snn Antonio stock yards, netted one
tenant last year on Irish potatoes $250
per acre. He also raised a crop ot
weet potatow on the same"acre, aadfrom this he realized $275, maklu KM

tram oae aei.--!..' '!

TALMAGE'S SKTtMON.

DUTIES AND TPWLS OF THE
DECADES OF LIFE.

Alt the Tear of Man C'oiiiildered Work
of the Twentlen and Thlrtle Should
He Crowned Willi Splemttil Iteward
la the bcventle,

(Copyright, 1002, Louis Klopsih, N. Y.)
Washington, Jan, 26. From nn un-

usual atundpolnt Dr. Tnlmngo In this
dlscourso looks at the duties andtrials
which belong to the different decades
of human life; text, Psalms xc, 10,
"Tho days of our years are threescore
years and ten."

Tho seventieth cillctonc of life Is
hero planted as at the rnd of the Jour-
ney. A few go beyond It. Multitudes
never reach IL Whatever your age, 1

will to-da-y directly address you, and
I shall speak to thoso wIkj are In tho
twenties, the thirties, tho forties, tho
fifties, the sixties, and to those who arc
In the seventiesand beyond.

First, then, I ( 'ccost those of you
who are In the twenties. You are full
of expectation. You are ambitious
that Is, If you amount to nnythlng for
some kind of success,commercial or
mechanical or professional or literary
or agricultural or social or moral. If
I find some ono In tho twenties with-
out any sort of ambition, I feel like
saying, "My friend, you havo got on
the wrong pluuet. This Is not the
world for you. You are going to bo
In tho way. Have you made your
choice of poorhouscs? You will never
bo able to pay for your cradle. Who
Is going to settle for your board?
There Is a mistake about tho fact
that you were born at all."

But suppoelng you have ambition
let me say to all the twenties, expect
'everything through divine manipula-
tion, and then you will get all you
want and something better. Are you
looking for wealth? Well, remember
that God controls tho money markets,
the harvests, thodroughts, the cater-
pillars, the locusts, the sunshine, the
storm, the land, the sea, and you will
get wealth. Perhaps not that which
Is stored up In the banks, In safe de-

posits, In United States securities, tn
homes and lands, but your clothing
and board and shelter, nnd that Is
about all you can appropriate anyhow
You cost the Lord a great doal. To
feed and clotbo and shelter you for a
lifetime requires a big sum of money,
and If you get nothing more than the
absolute necessities you get an enor-
mous amount ot supply. Expect as
much as you will of any kind ot suc-

cess, if you expect It from tho Lord
you aro safe. Dependon any other re-

source, nnd you may bo badly cha-

grined, but dependon God and all will
be well.

Some of tho mightiest things for God
and eternity haye been done In the
twenties. As long as you can put the
figure 2 before the other figure that
helps describe your age I have high
hopes about you. Look out for that
flguro 2. Watch Us continuance with
as much earnestness as you ever
watched anything that promised you
salvation or threatened you demoli-
tion. What a critical time the twen-

ties! While they continue you decide
your occupation and the principles by
which you will be guided; you mtiko
your most abiding friendships; you

your home life; you fix your
habits. Lord God Almighty, for Jesus
Christ's sake, have mercy on all the
men and womon In tho twenties!

Next I accost those In the thirties.
You are at an ago when you And what
a tough thing it Is to get recognized
and established In your occupation or
profession. In somo respectsthe hard-
est decade of life Is the thirties, be-

cause the results are generally so far
behind the anticipations. Nine-tenth- s

of the poetry of life has been knocked
out of you since you came Into the
thirties. Men In the different profes-
sions and occupations saw that you
were rising, and they must put an es-

toppel on you, or you might somehow
stand In tho way. They think you
must be suppressed.

From thirty to forty Is an especially
hard time for young doctors, young
lawyers, young merchants, young
farmers, young mechanics,young min-
isters. The struggle of the thirties Is
for honest and helpful and remunera-
tive recognition. But few old people
know how to treat young people with-
out patronising them on the onu hand
or snubbing them on the other.

Oh, tho thirties! Josephstood before
Pharaoh at thirty; David was thirty
years old when he began to reign;
tho height of Solomon's temple was
thirty cubits; Christ entered upon his
active ministry at thirty years of age;
Judas sold htm for thirty pieces of
silver. Oh, the thirties! What a
word suggestive of triumph or disas-
ter!

Next 1 accost the forties. Yours Is
tho decade of discovery. I do not
mean the discovery of the outside, but
the discovery of yourself. No man
knows himself until he Is forty. By
that time be has learnedwhat he can
do or what he cannot do. He thought
he bad commercial genius enough to
become a millionaire, but now he Is
satisfied to make a comfortable liv-
ing. He thought he had rhetorical
power that would bring him into the
United States senate; now he Is con-
tent It he can successfully argue a
common case before a petit Jury. He
thought he had medical skill that
would make him a Mott or a GroBse or
a Wlllard Parker, or a Sims; now he
finds his sphere Is that of a family
physician, prescribing for the ordinary
ailments that afflict our race. He Is
halt way through life's Journeyand ho
Is In a position to look backward or
forward. He has more good sense
than he ever had. He knows human
nature, for he has been cheated often
enough to see tho bad side ot It, and
ho has met so,many gracious and
kindly nnd splendid touts he also
knows the good side of It.

Now, calm, yourself. Thank God for
the past and deliberately set your
compass for anothervoyuge. You
have chased ehough thistledown; you
havo blown enough soap bubbles; you
km Boca the uscst!:f;;!ns nature, ot
all earthly things Open 'a new chap-
ter with God aad the world. This de--

lmd at Mm fsrilea awajM vi.Mllpa

all Its ptcdcccssorstn worship, In use-
fulness and In happiness.

My sermon next accosts the fifties.
How queer It looks when In writing
your ago you mako the first ot the two
figures a 5. This Is the decade
which shows what the other decades
have been. IT a young man has sown
wild oats and he has lived to this time,
he reaps the harvest of it In tho fifties,
or If by necessity he was compelled
to overtoil In honest directionshe Is
called to settle up with exacting na-tur- o

sometime duringthe fifties. Sc-
iaticas and rheumatisms and neural-
gias and vcrtlgos and Insomnias have
their playground In the fifties. A man's
hair begins to whiten and, although he
may have worn spectaclesbefore, now
ho asks tho optician for No. 14 or No,
12 or No. 10. When ho gets a cough
and Is almost cured, he hacks and
clears his throat n good whllo after-
ward.

O ye who aro In the fifties, think of
It! A half century of blessings to be
thankful for and n half century sub-
tracted from an existence which. In
the most marked cases of longevity,
hardly over reaches a whole century.
By this time you ought to be eminent
for piety. You have been In so many
battles you ought to be a brave sol
dier. ou have mado so many voy-
ages you ought to be a good sailor. So
long protected and blessed,you ought
to havo a soul full of uoxology.

In Blblo timet In Cannnnevwy fifty
years was by God's command a year
of Jubilee. Tho people did not work,
that year. If property had by mis-
fortune gone out of ono's possession,
on tho fiftieth year It came back to
him. If ho had fooled It away, It was
returned without a farthing to pay.
If a man had been enslaved, he was
In that year emancipated. A trum-
pet was sounded loud and clear and
long, and It was the trumpet of Jubi-
lee. They shook hands, they laughed,
they congratulated. What a time it
was, that fiftieth year! And If under
the old dispensation It was such a
glad time, under our new und more
glorious dispensation let all who have
come to the fifties hear the trumpet of
jubilee that I now blow.

My sermon next accosts the sixties.
The beginning of that decadeIs more
startling than any othor. In his
chronological Journey the man rides
rather smoothly over the figures 2 and
3 and 4 and 5, but the figure 6 gives
him n big JolL He ays: "it cannot be
that I am sixty. Let me examine the
old family record. I guessthey madea
mistake. They got my name down
wrong in the roll of births." But no,
tho older brothers or sisters remember
tho time of his advent, and there Is
somerelative a year older and another
relative a year younger, and, sur
enough, the fact is establishedbeyond
all disputation.

Sixty! Now your great danger Is
the temptation to fold up your fac-
ulties nnd quit You will feel a ten-
dency to reminiscence. If you do no,
look' out. you will begin almost every-
thing with the words, "When I was
a boy." But you ought to make thq
sixties more memorable for God ano
tho truth than the fifties or the forties
or the thirties. You ought to do more
during the next ten years than you did
In any thirty years of your life be-
cause of all the experience you have
had. You have committed enough
mistakes In life to make you wise
above your Juniors. Now. under th
accumulated light of your past experi-
menting, go to work for God as never
before. When a man in the sixties
folds up his energy and feels he has
done enough, it Is the devil of indo-
lence to which he Is surrendering, and
God generally takes the man at his
word and lets him die right away.

Men, whether thoy retire from secu-
lar or religious work, generally retlro
to the grave. No well man has h
right to retire. The world was made
to work. There remalneth a rest for
the peopleof God, but It Is in a sphere
beyond-- the reach of telescopes. Tho
military charge that decided one of
tho greatestbattles of the ages the
battlo of Watorloo was not made un-

til S o'clock In tho evening, but some
of you propose to go Into camp at t
o'clock In the afternoon.

My subject next accoststhose In the
seventies and beyond. My word to
them Is congratulation. You nave got
nearly if not quite through. You liaye
3afely crossed the sea of life nnd n.c
about to enter the harbor. You ha.o
fought at Gettysburg, and the war Is
over hero and there a skirmish with
the remaining sin of your own heart
and the sin of the world, but I gtieH
you are about done. There may
some work for you yet on a small or
large scale, Blsmatck of DermaAy vig-
orous lu the eighties. The prime min-
ister of Kugland strong at soveaty-tw-o.

Haydn coinposlug his oratorio,
"The Creation," at seventy years of
age. Noah Webster, after making his
world renowned dictionary, hard at
work until eighty-fiv- e years old. Rev.
Daniel Valo praying In my pulpit at
one hundred yearn ot age. Humboldt
producing the Immortal "Cosmos" at
6cventy-sl- x years. William Blake at
sixty-seve-n learning Italian so as to
read Dante In the original. John
Wesley stirring great audiences ut
eighty-fiv- e. William C. Bryant, with-
out spectacles, reading in my bouse
"Thanntopsls" ut eighty-thre-e years
of age. Christian men and women In
all departments serving God after be-

coming septuagenarians and octoge-
narians nnd nonagenarians prove that
there aro possibilities of work for the
nged, but I think you who are passed
the seventies are near being through.

How do you feel about It? You ought
to be jubilant, becauselife is a tre-
mendousstruggle, and If you have got
through respectably and usefully you
ought to foci like people toward the
close ot a summer day seated on tho
rocks watching tho sunset at Bar Har-
bor nr Capo May or Lookout Mountain.

I am glad to say that most old
Christians are cheerful. Daniel Web-
ster visited John Adams a short time
before his death nnd found him tn
very Infirm Jiealth. He said to Mr Ad-

ams' "I am glad to ecu you. I hopo
you are getting along pretty well,'"
Tho reply was; 'Ah. sir, quite tho con
trary. I find I am a poor tenant, occu---

plng a house muchshattered by time.
It sways and trembles with every wind
and what Ik worse, .sir, the landlord,
as near as I can 'make out. does not
lutond to make any repairs."

An aged woipfin seat to her pnyst--'
clan and told ahn ft her ailment 'and,
the dnM!K. t : ""Wht wa)d you

havo mo do, madam? I cannot make)'
you young again." She replied: "I
know that, doctor. What I want jou'
to do Is to help me to grow old a little)
longer." The young have their trou-
bles before them; the old have their'
troubles behind them. You have got'
about all out of this earth that there la'
In It. Be glad that you, an aged scrv'
ant of God, are going to try another
llfo and amid better surroundings.
Stop looking back and look ahead.

Oh, yj In tho seventiesand the eigh-
ties and the nineties, your best days
aro yet to come, your grandest associ-
ations are yet to be formed, your best
eyesight Is yet to be klndlod, your best
hearing Is yet to be awakened, your
(rreatcst speed Is yet to bo traveled,
jour gladdest song Is yet to bo sung.
Tiie most of your friends have gonei
oer the border, and you are going to
it In them very soon. They nro wait-
ing for you, thoy are watching the
gulden shore to nee you land; they are
watching tho shining gate to see you
come through; they are standing by
the tht one to see you mount. What a
Glad hour when you drop the stnff and
tike the scepter, wlton you quit tho
trlffened Joints and bcronio an Im-

mortal athlete! But hear, hear; a re-

mark pertinent to all people, whether
I.i the twenties, the thirties, tho for-Le- s,

tho fifties, the sixties, the seven-

ties or beyond.
What we all need Is to tako the su-

pernatural into our Uvp3. Do not let
vji depend on brain and muscle and
uerv. We want a mighty supply ot
tiie supernatural. We want with us a
Hvlne force mightier than the waters
end the tempests,and when the Lord
took two steps on bestormed Galilee,
jutting one foot on the winds and the
r.ther on tne waves,he proved himself'
mightier than hurricane and billow.
We want with us a divine forco great-
er than the fires, and when the Lord
cooled Nebuchadnezzar'sfurnace until
Kbadrach, Mcsbach and Abednego did
not even have to fan themselves ho
proved himself mightier than the Are.
We want a divine force strongerthan
the wild beastand when the Lord madt
Daniel a Hon tamer he proved himself
stronger than the wrath of the Jun-

gles.
There are so many diseases In tho

world we want with us a divine Physt--,
clan capable of combating ailments
and our Lord when ou earth showed
what he could do with catalepsy and,
paralysis and ophthalmia and demen--.
tla. Oh, tako this supernatural Into all'
your llvesl How to get It. Just as'
you get anything you want by appli-
cation.

A man got up In a New York prayeri
meeting and said: "God Is my part--'

ner. I did business with him fori
twenty years and failed every two ori
three yenrs. I have been doing busl- -'

ness with him for twenty years and
havo not failed once " Oh take thO
supernatural Into all your affairs! I
had such an evidenceof the goodness'
of God In temporal things when I en- -,

tered life. I must testify. Called to,
preach at lovely Belleville. In New'
Jersey, I entered upon my work. But,
there stoodthe empty parsonage,nnd!
not a cent had I with which to furnish)
It. After preaching three or fourj
weeks the officers of my church asked
me If I did not want to take two or
three weeks' vacation. I said. "Yes,"
for I had preached nbout all I knew,
but I feared they must be getting tired"
of me. When I returned to the vil-
lage after the brief vacation, they
handed me the key of the parsonage
and asked me if I did not want to go
and look at It. Not suspecting any-

thing had happened,T put the key Into
the parsonagedoor and openedIt, and
there was the hall completely furnish-
ed with carpet and pictures and hat-rac-k,

and I turned Into the parlors'and
tney were iumisueu me boiu'si sore
I ever sat on and Into the study, an
I found It furnished with bookcase)
and I went into the beuTooras.and the;r
were furnished, nnd Into the pantry.
and that was furnished with ever
culinary article, and the splceboxea
were filled, and a flour barrel stood,
there ready to be opened, and I vent,
down Into tho dlnlngroom, and the-tabl- e

was set and beautifully furnish-
ed, and into the kitchen, and the store
was full ot fuel, and a match lay o
the top ot the stove, and all I had to
do 1 1 starting housekeeping was to
strike the match. God Inspired the
whole thing, and It I ever doubt hta
goodnessnil up and down the world
call me an Ingrate. I testify that t
have been In many tight places, and
God always got me out, and he will
get you out of the light places.

But the most ot you will never reach
the eighties or the seventies or tht,
sixties or the tittles or the forties. He
who passesInto the forties has gone
far beyond the average ot hnman life;
Amid the uncertainties take God
through Jesus Christ as your present
and eternal safety. The longest Ufa
Is only a small fragment of the great
there.

Snrprlaed Mr. Rooaevetl.
Mrs. Roosevelt doesnot shake band

with all comers at official recoptlon.
She merely smiles pleasantly and bows-a-s

her husband gives his strenuou
greeting. To the more distinguished
guests,however, she proffers her band.
She did this to Count CassinI, the Rus-
sian ambassador,at the recent diplo-
matic reception, who tmmedltaoly,
after the old world court custom,
dropped on one knee and raised the-whit-e

gloved hand ot the wife
of the President to his lips.
The manners of the czar's Amer-

ican representative are already
famous and he stood alone on that eve-
ning as the one who offered homage
to Mrs. Roosevelt In this way. Sha
looked a little surprised when he did
It, but retained her composure,

Hteppad on m Tack.
Two unbelievers at u spiritual se-

ance In Austin, Texu, made prelimi-
nary arrangementswhereby a de-

parted, spirit returning barefooted to
tlio hauntsot men, steppedon a large
and sharp carpet tack. The medium
lromo6lately shook the dust ot Austin
from their Vect, lest some of the peo-
ple who had .helped them do a preH-ahl-e

business mlxhtwant their aiouef
iraviv.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. B. T. Gibion remembered
the Free Pressthis week.

Mr. J. W. Allen was in thjs
week and went aheada year on our
mbscription list.

Our iob department turned out
a neat lot of stationeryfor Dr. NcathV

ery this week.

Don't forget that you tanyet
anything you want in the ''furniture

lint at any time at Thomason& Son

Miss Darnell of St.'Jo, t here
visiting the taroily of her uncle, Mr.

C. D. Grissom.

See that linoleum at Thomason
It Son the thing for your dining room,
hall or offic floor. ,'

I havejust received hundreds
of gallonso( tnolasses, in barrels,
kegs and esses. I have the finest

tradeofjibboa cane syrup.
T. G. Carney.

We will sell all feed stuff in lots
of 500 poundsor more at Stamford

prices with only the freight, added.
(Non) Haskell Grain Co.

Mr. A. B. Neal and family ar
rived here this week and have loca-

ted in town.

When you want corn,oats,chops
bran or hay see J. W. Wright, hewill
make you very close prices. at

When you are in town call and
seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you.

Thomason& Son.

Mr. McElroy of Tones county
was here this week and renteda res-

idenceto which he will move atonce.
We didn't learn what his further in-

tentionsare.

Dr. Griffin who has bein loca
ted at Marcy for several months
moved to town this week.

Mrs. Yates is hereon a visit to
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Disease and danger lurk in the
vital organs. The blood becomes
vitiated and thegeneral healthis un-

derminedwhenever the stomach and
liver fail to perform their functions
as nature intended. Hlruink v. ill
tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only
relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

Messrs. G. R. Couch and Lee
Piersonwent to Aspermont Monday
to attend the directorsand stock-

holders' meeting of the First Nation-

al Bank of that place.

Mr. T. J NorthcrossandMr. J.
M, Johnsonare new additionsto our
subscriptionslist this week.
- Worms take refuge in the small
intestine,where they can easily mul-

tiply. White's cream vermifuge
will destroy these parasites. The
verdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,

35 centsat Baker'sdrug store.

I will receive this week a bie
line of boots, from the cheapest to
the best. T. G. Carney.

Miss Edith Sowell left Wednes-

day to visit with relatives near Flat-

top for a week or so.

The announcementof Mr. J.
M. Johnson tor the important office
of county and district clerk appears
in the Free Press this week. Mr.
Johnson came to Haskell county
with his familylfabout a year and a
half ago from McGregor, where he
hadjust served a term as City Sec-

retary,
We are not much acquaintedwith

Mr. Johnsonas to his qualifications
for the office but are informed that
he did efficient work in assistingour
tax assesserin making up his rolls
last year, and he bases his solicita-
tion for your votes on the claim that
he is qualified to discharge the vari-
ous dutiesof the office in an accept-abl- e

manner And, having been de-
prived of one arm, it would furnish
him a means of making a living more
easily than hecould otherwise, as he
is incapacitatedfor doing many kinds
of labor. Mr. Johnson'smoral char-

acter anddeportmenthas been cor-

rect since hehas been in Haskell
county andwe are told it has been
so previously.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey came up from
Abilene Monday and has spent the
week looking after some business
interests. Hewas accompaniedby
his daughter,Mis: Minnie, who h
beenvisiting with herHaskell friends
and relatives.

Hi '

An extra nice line of wall

at Thomason& Son.
paper

The tune of year for you to set
tie with us and for us to scttli with
others is here. Please remember
that your accountwith us is due
NOW and come forward promptly.

F. G. Alexander &yCo.

We failed last week, first from
Is ek of information and later from
i( rgctfulness,to mention the death
of Mrs. C. C. Farmer,winch resulted
from pneumoniaon Wednesday15th
inst. Mrs. Farmermj quite old and
had beena widow for many years,
residing with her children in this

country. She was buried in the
Haskell cemetery.

What's the matter with
a ttop to the night caroasols,

putting
pistol

shootingandwhiskey drinking of a
lot of youngstersin this place who

are fwt earning the reputation of

young toughs?
Personallywe know nothing of the

doings of this crowd, but speak only
from common report heard around
town.

A good reputation is worth a great
deal to a yoang man both socially

and as asteppingstone to business
opportunitiesand if theseboys would
do a little serious thinking and have
just a little regard for their future
prospectsand welfare they surely
would mend their ways and thank
the Free Press for this reminder.

Mr. H. S. Wilson makes his an-

nouncementto the public this week
tor the office of county judge. Mr.
Wilson has beena citizen of Haskell
for somethingnear a year, in part-

nershipwith Mr. Martin in the law
and land business. Since he has
been among us his conduct and de-

portmenthave been that of an unas
suming gentleman o( high moral
characterand he has letters of intro-

duction from his neighbors in Ken
tucky which give him the samechar-

acter there. Mr. Wilson informs us
that he was born and raisedin Ten-

nessee,was educatedat Washington
and Lee university at Lexington,Va.,
andwasadmittedto the barat Clarks-vill- e,

Tenn., in 1885. After marry-

ing he moved to Logan county, Ky.,
in 18S7 and therein 1S95 he receiv
ed from the silver democrats the
nomination for representativein the
legislature,but the republicans and
gold democrats carried the county
and he was thus defeated. These
facts, we take it, will be of some in-

terest in conveying an idea of the
man'scharacterand past standing
It is presumed from his knowledge ol

the law that he is qualified andcom-

petent to properly dischargethe du-

ties of the otiicc which he asksat the
handsof the people.

The three prisoners in the Has-
kell jail, Dave Short, Bose McFar-lan-d

and John Chandler,had a little
fun Wednesday might and gave the
officers an uneasy turn.

It seemsthat one ot them man-
aged to slip one of the duplicatecell
keys in the morning while Mr. Lem-mo- n

was giving them breakfast and
to hide behind the cell, Mr. Lcrn- -
mon locking thedoors and leaving
without missing the key. At night
Chandlerreleased the others from
the cell and they wrenched off a
window sill and with an iron dipper
handleand stove poke worked the
plasterand brick loo-- and made a
hole large enough to go out through.
Chandlerwent to his home in town
and next morning came down and
surrendered. Short sent word to
Sheriff Collins that he and the boys
were out, and he did not go, away.
McFarlandwent to his father'sabout
18 miles uc,t of town, where Sheriff
Collins and deputy also arrived
about daylight and found Uose and
thefarnil just out of bed. Hose said
he was going to get his horse and
come to town as soon ashegot break,
fast. At any rate they are all back
in jail and it is not probable that they
will get anotherchanceto steala key.

I have for sale a good j, inch
Rock Island wagon. Will sell on
easy terms or very cheapfor cash.

J. V Meadri.

A Profitable Invcstant.
"I was troubled lor about ieve

years with my stomach nnd in bed
half my time," says E. Demick, Som
erville, Ind. "I spentabout $:,ooo
and never could get anything to help
me until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I have taken a few bottles
and am entirely well." You don't
live by what you eat, but by what
you digestand assimilate. If your
stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving, Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure does the stomach'swork
by digesting the food. You don't
have to diet. Kat all you want. Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stom-
ach troubles. Terrell, drug store.

Bare the Penalty
I wish to remind all who havenot

paid their taxesthat the law compels

llc to dd n pciulty of 10 per cent.
to all taxes not paid before February

TEAOHER'3 INSTITUTE

To bo Held at Haskell Feb. 7, and 8

Program for Friday night, Feb. 7,

at 7:30 p. m.,at court house,f
Song.
Invocation, Rev. W. C. Young.

Song.
Introductory, H. S. Wilson. ,.

Lecture.Reading,Dr. O. L. Fisher
of the Ft, Worth University.

Song.

SATURDAY MORNtNG, SCHOOL HOUSK.

Pupil cooperation, Prin. C. Rose,
Stamford. '

Discussion, Prof. Travis, Idella.
Gen. History.lPrin. W. w". Hentz,

Munday.
Discussion,Trin. Whiteker, Wild

Horse.
Elementsof a successful teacher,

Prin. G. A. Gray, Aspermont.
Discussion, Prof. Campbell,Stam-

ford.
Literature, Prof. L. T. Cunning-

ham, Haskell.
Discussion, Miss Maude Isbell,

Gray Mare.
Supplementarywork, L. T. Litsey,

Haskell.
Discussion, Miss Minnie Ellis,

Vernon.
L. T. Litsey, )

L. T. Cunningham, Committee.

We wish to say to the people of

Haskell, the teachers of Haskell
county and to the friends of educa-
tion in general,thatwe arc sure this
institute will be ol great interest to
all. Dr. Fisher, who is on the pro
gram for Friday night, is presidentof

Ft Worth University and,one of the
ablesteducatorsof the state. We
considerourselvesfortunate indeed
to have him with us on this occasion.
We do not feel that we need to urge
you to attend this night session, es
pecially, but that you will consider
it a rare opportunity and embrace
the same We would be pleased to
have as many of our friends and pa
trons as can, to attend our session
on Saturdaymorning. As you will
notice on our program wc have a
numberof visiting teachers andsome
of the best teaching talent in this
section of the state. It is the duty
of all teachersto attend theseinsti-

tutes, and we trust they will join in
with us and help make them a

L. T. Litsey, Prin. Haskell S.

D. H. Hamilton, Co. Supt.
am

Rtuarkaliln Cure of Croup. 1

.Little Boy's Life Saud.
I have a fev words to say regard-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It saved my little boy's life and I

feel that I cannot praise it enough.
I bought a bottle of it from A. E.
Steereof Goodwin, S. D , and when
I got home with it the poor baby
could hardl) breathe. I gave the
medicine as directedevery ten min-

utes until he "threw up" and then I

thought sure he was going to chnke
to death. We had to pull tne phlegm
out of his mouth in great long strings
I am positive that if I had not got
that bottle of cough medicine, my

boy would not be on earth today.
Joel Demont, Inwood, Iowa. For
sale by J. U. Baker.

Wi

Messrs. R B Fields, C. D Long,
E. F. Springer; A C Foster and
JudgeP. D. Sanllers attended the
Masonic lodge at Stamford Wednes
day night to assistin some installa
tions.

t .

A (are for l.uabapo.
V. C. Williamson, of Arahersta.,

says: "For more than a year I suf-

fered from lumbago. I finally tried
Chamberlain'sPain Balmand it gate
me entire relief, which all other rem-

edies had failed to do." Sold by J.
B. Haker.

Epworth League.Program

Subject Could the presentgener-

ation evangelize the world in this
generation by doing as much in pro-

portion as the first generation ol
Christians?

Leader Roy Curamings.
Topic Acts 3:9-1-

Heard the Gospel in their own
tcngue Clay Park.

PreachingthcGoipel Kate Lcm-mo- n.

Power of the Spirit of God Mr.
McWl.irter.

Relianceon Christ Mrs. Scott.
Recitation Ethel Alexander.
Training Relievers Ola Fitzgerald
Consciousnessof Divine Presence
Mr. Soyars.
Solo--Miss LilHe Rike.
Divine defenders Mr, Garrett.
It can be done-Walt- er McWhirter

Praisethe bridge that carries you
over either a flood or cough. Bal-
lard's morehouni. svrup has
brought so many over throat and
lung troubles,suchas coughs, colds,
bronchitis, etc., that tts praises are
sungeverywhere. Pricc.'as and 50

1 st, J. V. Collins, Tax CoUecjor ,' centsat'Daker'sdrug store.

Jhro,3m: $&
rXJSSSSSSSOttf9S2H&u97ML7fi 'u ?"W' ' ' ' "f ' , ) I

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
JiloutU"vol Oornov l?ulllu !Sntr t

"'"'ncUu only tb 1'artit and licit ilrngt. Crrii' nil Hit f

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;--
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles, Etc.

1902
TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

We desireto extendto you our thanksfor the lib-

eralpatronageyou havegiven its during the pastyear.
We havedone theVestfor our cussomerspossible and
all of'themhavea token of our appreciation of their
trade in the shapeof anice presentgiven through our
couponmethod.

Jrow if thereis asinglecustomer who is not satis
fied, or if ivc havemade any mistake in representing
goods, if you will comein andlet usknow we willmake
it right.

Wc will inlhe future as in the past guarantee
every transactionto',besatisfactoryto our customers.

&

T,
Yours,

tin r Y.
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YOU iteif
ANY

HEAD

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS O! HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our newinvention. Only those born deaf are Incurable.

HEAD HOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. YYKRMAN, OF DALTIMORH, 8AY8:

Daltiuokk. Md., March jo, 1901.
Ctnl'tmtH . B!az enllrM" cirnl of deafuesi thsnfci to your treatment,I will uow give yon

nfni 'list .rynf mreaie,toLe ui'uuijour ilincretlou. tia.iAbout five yean a,o rfnht earbeanto.iug,andtliU kept on setting worae, until
m7 i'unde'rVemftMtmenUa'r eatrrli, for threemonthi. without tnjriuceesi, n'4 "":
berof puyuciaii. araonB other. themot eminentearficlallto( ,whp to dme that
only an operationcould help tne, mid even that only Jcmwrarily. that the noiea would

theneeate.but the hriritiR in theaffected earwould be lost forever.
in New York and orderedyour treatI then w advcuUementaccidentally a paper,

tntnt After I Jid wed it enly n few day. according to your direction, the "cea.ed.and
after five week., my bearinc in thediseasedcar ha beenentirely reitored. I thank you

heartily andbeg to remain Very tni J, g Mnf BaUlmote, Md.

Our treatmentdoennot interferewith yourusualoccupation.

SRi" YOU DAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME tcno.,?r1
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Go to
ZEc-fee-t Store.

for bargains in
All sorts of householdwaresand kitchen utensils.

--asQtt.

An attractive woman thrives on ,,on l 'Te loRei""
good food and sunshine,with plenty Constipationand health never go

of exercisein the open air. Her together. DeWitt's Little Early Ris

form glows with health and herface
blooms with its beauty. When
troubled with a costive habit, she
takesa few doses of hkuiiink to
sleanseher system of all impurities.
Price, 50 cents at Baker'sdrug store.

TAM.ER'S 1IUCKEVE J'U.EOINTMENT

has beenthoroughly tested for many
years,and is a positive dure for this
most distressingand embarrassingot
troubles. Price, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 centsat Baker'sdrug store

'i

' For Urns
Beautiful Decorated

German China

Thli warswaiaulred dlraai froia
It ! rery jiretty aid dtllcat an4 will

8t It aarnplGdIn onr window abalf,

Sherriil Broi, & Co.
1

J

refc

T

my

ers promote easy action of the bowels

without distress. "I have been

troubledwith costivenessnineyears,"
says J. O. Greene,Drpauw, Ind. "I
havetried many remediesbut Little
Early Risersgive best results," Ter--

relli drug store.

TexasCentralE E Excursion Bates

Statemeeting I. O. 0. F. at San
Antonio, Texas, Feb.3rd 109th,1902.
Round trip rates,on convention ba-

sis, one fare plus 10 percent. Tick-

ets on saleJan. 31st and Feb. and,
limited to Feb, 10th for return.

ReunionGreen'sBrigade Associa-

tion Waco, Texas, Feb. aistand 2td
1902. Round trip rates, one and

I one-thir-d fare. Tickets on sale Feb.
30th and 21st, limited to Feb, 24th
for return.

W.F.McMUHn, G. T. A.
'

.. Wkco, Texts.

TH'
yfrl 4r

JL -- -

'lEaZetSIteoll,

OTEii

r

' Having taken chargt of this Hotel andrefitted and rofordokod it,
ow offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Haskell, kit
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited,

CT.TTvT". .T

Ehw.oau.ee nrfWl

H. B.rilRbOH,
rreilittat.

the

I a
Diseased

H. GOSSETT, Proprietor

-T-
-"!T

Yfnniifimturea'&DoailAr Im

SUES UBS
Full Stock, Work to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and
Prices reasonable andsatisfactionwith

oid work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

LIE . cu
M.

THE HASKELL NA.T10NAL BANK,
HA8KELL.TEXA8.

,"i General Ba?il'ing EasinessTransacted. Collflioni'mtii t

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all jrincijtl
Cities of Iht United Slaltt.

o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Mimi,
PiersonD. R. Couch.
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Nine--
Tenths
of
a!!
People
Suffer
from

I
Jver,

d
Promptly

sabstaatially.
(Cfe

Solicited,

PIKIIBOH,

i'O&O&XHXXi&i&yXiQ

E
ES3P?syCT

Pure juicesfrom Natural Roots,j
BEGUIATES the Stomachand Bowels,

Hie System,PurifiestheBlood. J
pUFIES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation, I
u Vsak Stomach and impaired Digestion. 2

Eifj t
BMftTtTi:

Prtpwtd fcy F. BALLARD, St Lw. ,

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskel, Texia.
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Haskell
stocks

implements, vragoni,

competition

BAIiN inallsizei
Also a'full justly celebrated

CANTON FARM

Whose merits popular section.

A CompleteLino Shelf Hardware. Tools. Etc U

STOVES
stoves. better. us a

T -
Besides Above, Carrya

Tinware,

RESPECTFULLY,

llraln-Foo- d

Another lood fad
brandedby most competent

authorities. They have dispelled
silly notion that one kind of food is

for for
and still anotherfor boucs A correct

will not only nourish a particu-

lar part but it will

Yet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby or

You must preparefor their
appearanceor prevent coming
by taking regulardoses of Green's
August Flower, favorite medicine

healthymillions. A doses
aids digestion,
healthy action, purifies blood,
and makes you feel buoyant and vig-

orous. You can G, G. Green's
reliable remedies Baker's druj
store, Get Greta'sSpecial Almanac,

H

H.

KrRINF
maaau

Liver,

SstttaSQzrcnUed SallsfKtln.
EOTTIiJn,

ridiculous

muscles,

Prior, OO Cants.

e oat,
rut iom, akar

1

Eire

JAMES

USjSJDS;
We are now ofTerinj; to the pnv

pic of and adjoining ies

one of the best of stan-

dard farm
general hardware, etc., tv
brought to this market. And w

assure public that in the mat-t-er

of prices and quality nt tltni
ready to meet frm

We carry the old'reliable

WAGONS
line of the

IMPLEMENTS,

havejnade them in this

of
Cot

None

diet
of

of

Cooking and Heating: W haotfto
the CelebratedBridge, Htach 4r ..,

See when you .yant stove.

w. . . If' 1V& " fc- .-
v- - ..-...- .,: ....1 '' -- - ---..

c ...i..a..r...b yiiic upon hlH assailant,
and serviceabU ine slioutiuK and
to wc invite llVftlit. watchmttn
desireanything in thML the street earn

Tthe We
Uraniteware,Queenswareand Dellt-- n

Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof ouil

(VS'COLLUSVI ' CA

Xonseuse,

has
been the

the

needed brain.anothcr

the body, sus-
tain every other part.

indigestion dys-
pepsia.

their

the
the few

stimulatesthe liver to
the

get Dr.
at

ehtr.
Ant.

the

any source.

furnf yellln
which The at

rrtr.
Program,Fortnightly

Answer roll call with
from "The Princcis" and
give more thin one should

id. hurried out ot
illte approachlng

given.
Everyone readand study

(uiiuur urop

d. Tuo bullet
i'h headnhovu

and come prepjred to answe?

question that might be asked.
Teacher-M-is. R8mgev.
Meetingon Fridav,iitr3

withjdiiuofmi. '

wub shot' at
.Are. hitting

Sunday
fifth

th- -

Anent the discussionin some of
wis layers as io wnicn lorm 01 ,

pression is cprrect: "Tho United.
btatesis" or'The UnitedStateiare"

f

we would remarkthat theCivil war
seemedto settle it that 'The Unltod
Statesis," but the recent colonial
decisions of the IT S, i)nr?nie court .
seem to make it, "The Uaitod Stattf
arc"corapostd f varioui eloiowf
territory.
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